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HARD WORK SAVES THE 
DREDGE FROM A 
TOTAL LOSS 
av* 
.* A s o n g t h e h i g h l i g h t s o f thn b u r r l -
. . m e . t i c i t o r y o f w h a i h a p p e n e d t o 
i i i e e i t y d r e d g e is o n o o f t b o caool i n 
i o r e o t l n g . "Wi i s p i ece o r e q a l e m a o t , 
w h i c h BWM t l i e e i i y e l e v e n t h o U O g u d 
d o l l a r s , wan t h r o u g h w l l h i t s w o r k 
t n i t i n 1 : i m e b o t a | u n d h n d bOOU 
u i n h m e d i t i c h a r g e o f a c a r e t a k e r , 
j u i i f r i K t h e b l o w , a f t e r v a i n l y f i g h t i n g 
i he e i e i u e i i i - f o r s e v e r a l b o u r a , i t s u n k 
iu o q e a n taoi ot w a t e r . T h e h u l l i s 
Old H t id l e n i t y u n d I h e h i u h w a v e s 
t r a o h o d o v e r t l i e d e c k s n n d h e l p e d t o 
Ul l n u d i l n k l i . ' ' *h ls o c c u r r e d OB W e i l 
needi y o a o r n l u g u i t o o l vroob 
A l l d a ; W i i l n e s d n y . d u r i n g t h e 
h e i g h t Of t h e h l m v . l!>< WOYOa COO 
11111011 t«> hOOt u p o n t h e OXpOOOd n n r l l i 
n ie i.r t h e i n . U M ' . c r a o h l n g ( h e i r w n y 
i i i r i i t h e H i i n s h e a t h i n g u n d t e a r i n g 
• n i a l a r g e aoct i en o f t he w a l l . 
A f l e r p i e l i i i i i i . i i r y e l e a i ' h u n f t he 
t - . i - l u m l <if her a m o i g O I l l J i i -
.i p r e l i m I nu ry I n s p e c t i o n o f 
i l l t l o n ff t h e d r e d g O u i - n i i iHe m i 
evening, The lafco h id 
ralOOri l l l l l l l I h e r e Wilis f m i r i n c h e s n f 
vMi le r OTOT ' h e l oWOr c o r n e r o f t h p 
• I.H'k. * ' | t \ e i np l< i y i i 'w w e r e o r d e r e d ••* 
l . ee i i i n l h e i i i n t i i i n y u n d FOlOO B 
• I I in it r o u n d t ho r e r l o w open 
IngB i n t o t h e h o l d . pUCB s o m e o f t h e 
•.i w e , p u m p s i n t . i . i u t i n i i t n p u m p m i l 
i h e h o l d n i u l get i h e d r e d g O H o n i e d 
u n d I n f o N h a l l o w w i l i e r . 
R e t u r n i n g f r o m B ims inpHH t r i p t o 
O r l a n d o o n t v h i / i y i h e m a y o r r e p o r t e d 
I tmi | M il d e u l n f w u l e r h u i l f t i l l e n 
a n d w g o i t a n d l n g n i l o o o t t h o c o u n t r * 
I t e t w e e n O r l a n d o n n d t h l a b i k e , n i l o f 
w h i c h d m Ina m i " n H e r e p o r t e d t h a t 
i m a n t i c i p a t e d n rapid a n d p e r m a n e n t 
r i s e 111 He w n t e i I h e r e , a n d w l l h <' 
e r l t l n e k n i e n w e n t i o HOP I f 
Mu d n - 4 1 ^ ' - h o d heen r o t o o d n n . l B o o t e d 
.-ut o i d o a g a r 
I U* f o u n d I Jmt It h a d i m i u n d t h a i 
n m ' t h e i i i - i - ' I n a p e c t t o n o n t i n - p r e 
i IIMT, t h e i n k e b o d ro load 
:i ftM't i i n.i t h e r e w a a o o n s t e t s o n i n 
. hen i t w u i e i . . . e r i h e LOW 001 BOO O l 
t h o d e c k . H o o d i n g t h e e n t i r e d r e d g e 
v n t i n - d e p a r t m o n t o o f i h e c i t y w e r e 
' u . ' l d l i / e i . a m i u f l e r h a v i n K u 1 r e a d y 
n is i e n i u p l e l e . l ,i tm r t I d a y ' H w o r k , t h e 
j i i - l Je . l i i i n n r n e e t I l ie jo*> o f 
s a l v a g i n g H i i * a l u a h l o e . p i i p n i e n t . 
M a y o r P a r k e i w h o i-- n o i u c t h l n g ft' a 
• a l i n m i I f i t . i .k c h a r g e «.f t h e 
. n d n f t he \\ m k T h e c h i t r i e n l 
d e p a r t m e n t wm* o r d e r e d t o got l lgft i l 
u m i poo re r out i " t h o d r e d g e A four 
i m h . n . i i i f i i L M ' p u i u ; ' . u m i rn- d r i v e n , I 
w a a t a k e u f r o m t h e aearer s y s t e m H I H ! I 
od i i r ead Inees !•• bo r u o oa i 
aa [N iv .e i o o u l d bo h u d . I n a d d i t i o n , 
;i p o n t i n e d r i v e n d h i p h r u m BOWer I 
i m m p w ; i » B t a r t e d IIO w u r k . A l t e r . 
c u r i n g luuObor, a h i g h e r c o f f e r d a n w a i 
c o n s t r u c t e d n r o u n d Hu* daoh o p a n h j g a , 
r k o m e n R v r k l n g u n d e r w a t e r t u H I P 
- h . r k . 
B v e r y t l i l n g W a l t e ^ u p o n t h o o lgo 
i r l e l a i i K , T h e j w e r e w i t h o u t l h e ne 
• BOOM*] copper to run the lino and 
.. i ' hOUl It t r a n s f o r m e r t o l l in t - f l l l , IlUt ' 
hu i i g n o r o n t a o d to pot h e " J u i c e " i 
t o t h e IHOOI "H* i t t o o k u l e g " A b o u t 
m i d n i g h t t h o y n p p o a v n d oo hha scene 
i d m r i h e w e a t h e r p r o o f w h i t e 
w u y c a b l e w h i c h t h e c i t y b a i b a d u u 
h n n d for OTOT B M V I I \ ' I i i i s w a s ttrUOg ' 
through the water fur o diatance ot 
,i i tm i t t f i i i it m u i i e.i \ u n i - f r o m 1 he ' 
t r n n a f o r t n e r * . O n a c c o u n t ot t h a l i n e 
t h e u n d e r w a t e r r o a l a t a n c a n n d 
e t h e r t e c h n i c a l flMuoo* t h e h o o k u p 
i i i m i i t i n " * i n i i l e n e v e r s h o u l d h n v e 
WOr i tad , bUt w l u n H i e sw l l r h w u s 
i h r u w n a n d t h e i * ' i t - d r i v e n p u m p 
r i g o r o u s l y t u r n e d by i m n d t o l u - i p t i m 
m o t o r p i c k . ' i i u p t h . h n n l u m i ou t o o w e 
t he w a t e r 
r r o m 'mi <H» a m n m i i d a y l i g h t t h o 
w a t e r In t h e bold*, n f t e r h.i \ i nu l ieen 
r e d u c e d a b o u t o i l I n e h o o I n U M l l r s t 
t in I f In n i r . h e l d l i s o w n . ' T h e p u m p - -
d i d imt gt i i i n c h , l .n l t he l a k e 
K u l n f f l t w o 
A t d a y l i g h t t h e r e w u s i s i n c h a e o f 
w a t e r an t h e d e c k e , a n d t h a w a t e r 
l e v e l w u s n i l h i n u i i I n c h o f o v e r f l o w i n g 
I h e bOP Of U ie e n f f e r i l t l l l l Min i r e f i l l i n g 
t i n - h o l d The s e w e r m e n , w h o h a d 
WOT h a d UkO T r o j a n s n i l B i g h t , w e r e 
sent o v e r s i d e I n t o t h e e n l d w n t e r t o 
. .ik tim hmi Working from throo to 
l i v e tji-el l l . e n e a l h t h e s u t T u e e t h e , 
r o u n d i n ' ' " t o p p e d m u m i.f i h e m a j o r ' 
l e o k o n n d i i i e p u m p s b g g n n i o g a i n , 
A H f o r e n o o n , bat w e e n p u m p s a n d 
ikotO, H ie w n t e r l e v e l In t h e lm | , I 
a t e a d t l y l o w e r e d n n t l l it w n s n e a r l y 
tWO f e e l bolOW t h e o u t s i d e l eve l a n d 
s t i l l t h e h u l l h e l d o n t o t h e N . i t . m i 
A h i m t '2 Mil p. in s h e let go : m d l i f t e d 
w i t h I I a u r g e n e a r l y n f o o t . N u g a r a a 
o f w a t e r j m u r e d o f f t h e d e c k s I n t o t h e 
l a k e n n d e v e r y h o d y t o o k a m o r e o b * r 
l u l v i e w Of t h e s l t u n l i m i . T h e b a l a n c e 
o f f i n * d a j c o m p l e t e d t h e j o b , u m i b y 
t e n o ' c l ock S a t u r d a y n i g h t t h a h u l l 
unyg u s DOOrly d r y ns w u s poao f l l l o t o 
gBt t t . Aa I I sn i ' e t y p r a o a u t t o n t w o 
m e n w i n - l o l l m i t h e U m l i l l ) n l g h l 
mui t h e p j i imp w u s k e p t r u n n i n g 
S u n d a y t h i ' d r e d g e W I I H d r a g g e d l»y 
m e n ns o f t h e a n c h o r s to a h o l l o w e r 
WO t a r n e a r e r t h e oStON a n d It n o w r e s t s 
u t I h o f o o l o f . M a s K i i c h u s e t l e OVOnUO 
i l l BOfOty. A H t h i ' h i k e l i vo l i - o n H n u e s 
t o r l w . l l w i l l h a v e t o l i e pun i ]>cd o u t 
. • i i i i i n n o d H o o t e d b i g h o r , b u l s i n c e t h a 
h u l l I U I M t)O0U r o u g h l y MOOlkOd n m l 
i h e m a j o r lookOf lOa BOOppod, t h i n w i l l 
h e u s u u i l l m n t l e r 
H a d H i i s < i | u l j m i e u t r o U U t n o d w h e r e 
It " i i i H u n k , i t w o u l d n o w iny l n n i n e 
n n d a h n l f fee t o f w a t e r , a n d t h e l a k e 
In H t l l l c o m i n g u p . I n n i l l l k l l h o o d , I t 
w o u l d h a v e U e n i i npoHJt lb lo t o H t i l v a g e 
It b e f o r e n e x t f a l l w h e n t h e l a k e l e v e l 
w i n p r i . i . u M y l o w o r n g a t n , n n l o o o 
e q u i p m e n t f o r t h a t a p e c l a l p u r p o o o wa 
uood p o a t o o n a a n d t h e l i k e n u d a t « 
vcr.v g r a v o oxponoB t'» t h e c i t y . 
A l l u n i t e in c o n g r a t u l a t i n g t h a m e n 
w i m w o r k e d l o n g n n d w a l l u t t h l a *UH-
o o u r a g i n g u n d e r t a k i n g . T h e f o l l o w i n g 
BOB d e s e r v e B p o d o l n u ' i i t l o n Tor t h e 
fa I t l i l n l u n d v u l u u M c a o n Ice w h i e l i 
t h a y K i i v e t h e c t t i - u u d t h e t i m e l i m y 
p u l I i i o u t h e j o h w i i h o u t res t oi- a t o p 1 
.Mr. I t u i u h y mui h i s c r e w . I n c l u d i n g 0 . 
A , H u n t , w o r k e d l i s h o u r s w i t h o u t B 
h r e a k ; J . < \ i h i l l u t i n . 0 1 h o u r n ; t h e 
eleet i h-in ns w h o n f t e r I w . i d n y s u m l | 
i i i k h l - " f t h e bardOOt h i n d o f w o r k . '• 
e u r r i i s l m i u n t i l t h e i m i l m w u s f u r j 
n i o b e d w i t h p o w e r a l - :*N> n, in . ' 
T h e w Im le ) 0 b OOOl H m e i t y l u QjO 
n e l g h l i o r h o o d o f P l g O a n d I U I M POOUitod 
i n l h e BOlTOgfag o f o v e t ' / j U i . i K X l w o r t h 
o f p r o pOT t y w h i c h i n a l l l l k l l l m o d 
WOUld I m v e n l l m r w i - e Ime i i u I n t a l Inss | 
t o t h p p e o p l a o f n t c l o u d . * 
BANK CLOSED AGAIN 
A I a B W e t l n g o f i h e d l r a c t o n h e l d 
i ns i P r l d n j e v e n i n g , t o w h l e b 
b o l d o r i w a r e l o r l t o d , i t w n a a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t t h e l u n i k WWUld tm t u jK ' l i f o r 
b u s l n e o a S a t u n l n y hut t h n l t h e s t n t e 
b o n k i n g d e p a r t m e n t w o u l d bo Bokad I n 
w i m i u p i h e bna lneaa o f i h e h u n k . O r -
g o n i o e d tn I M 9 , i h e Peop lea B a n k 
e looad oa I f l a r d i i ~ . I 02T , u m i r e o p e n e d 
i n . ' u n e . I M T . N o r iM-e lver \\ 
heen a n n o u n c e d . 
WINS PRIZK \T IVVKKS 
Mis S o Bdwarda, of st. Oloud, 
Waa t h e I m h l e r o f t h e l u c k y t i c k e t 
e n t i t l i n g h e r t n t h e b e a u t i f u l a r m c b a l r 
W h i c h w n s g i r o O OWny h.v I ' u r k s 
F u r n i t u r e C o . o f R i a a t n u n e e , l u s t Su i 
i n d n y e \ ei i lntc- ' H i i s OFOU k n o w n f n r -
n i t o r e e n i u p n n y Is p u t t i n g " i i t l i e l r 
AngUOt C l o n i i - l ' p K u r n i l n r e S n l e u n d 
r a p o r l e x c e p t i o n a l l y g o o d M l a a DoCb 
• i i i e n o t i c e " I ' t i n - d n t e o f e l o a i n g o f 
t h i s an l a ar01 apgVH t i n a l a t e r i s s u e 
n f I 'he T r i l n i n e . 
CITY COMMISSION HAS 
INTERESTING SES-
SION TODAY 
' t u n . r . i r k e r 
l o l u l l o n : 
• f f e r e d t h e f . i l l o i v M 
I t c s o l n l i m i 
w h e i e . i s . i i , urs. i h e e i i \ r o n e t r u c t o d 
e e r t a I t i p x t e n e l o n n n f l l g h l n m i p o w e r 
b e y o n d t h o c o r p o r a t e l l m l t a t " a u p p l y 
t h e Si i ' h . m l l . u i n U r \ S u p p l y C o . , 
m a k i n g a c h a r m ' t h e r e f o r o f $ 7 0 0 . 0 0 
c o m p u t e d Upon t l m . i i - i < .f en l is t r u c t i o n 
Of - i i ' l l i n e f r o t n t h e pOWOf hOUOO tO 
i h e i r p r o p e r t y , a n d 
W b e r e a a it o p p o o r a t o t h i a c o n u n l e -
• I o n t o ba m o r e i i p i i t n h i e H i n t s u c h 
charge he computed upon onlj oueh 
i v i l ' t Of s a i d I i n ' ns l i es w i t h m i l t h e 
i . o | i i . r u l e l i m i l s . a a t l m a t e d n l t h e s u m 
•' | . ' i t V i . 
N o w , t h e r e f o r e , ba it n - sn i v iN i t h a i * a 
c r e d i t tm a l l o w e d t h e S t . C l o u d L u m b e r 
.*. H l l p p l j I . . D f p n S . 1 0 , u m l t h n t t h e y 1 
i e r e q u i r e d t " r o t t e r i n t o n o t e p a y a b l e 
t n t h e e l l v us M I H I V O o u i l i n e d in I he J 
. . , e ..I i \ B a i l e y , o r p n : t h e d l f 
t . r e m e i n COeh, .'is p r e f e r n i l . 
M e v e t i t i m a d o p t i o n by M O o m . P a r 
ket-. aeeonded 'ov C o m . ! ; . B • • " 
c u l l , a l l M . I 
I n r e F r e d K e n n e v ' s l l g b t .Mid w u l e r 
R e c o u n t . M o v e d by M . C o m . i ' n r k e r 
t h n t t i n * e i i y m a n a g e r '<• a u t h o r l a e d i " 
p a j I ' j i r r i e M - S e a m a n f l O . I M i o t t l *»f 
h e l ' J u l ] I t o J u l y I n e h e e k . s h e t o 
e n t h u s e t h e s n l l l e l u iek t o l h e e l t y t o 
a p p l f t h e i i t i i u i m e n f $80 .00 n p o n PVod 
K e n n e y ' a lu tck a c c o u n t " t" I 0 6 . 8 T , l l r . 
K e n n e y t h e n t o e n t e r I n t o n o t e t " t h o 
d t y bO c o v e r h e l i t i l u t j c e Us OUtt lUOd In 
] i r e \ i i i | | s euses, o r p a y c a s h . '1^ i l e s l r e i l , 
H e c o n d e d h j O o m D a i is. B o l l c u l l . 
u l l ves. 
M o t i o n hy M . O o m i ' u i k e r t h n t I m -
p r o v e m e n t B o n d a Nos , i u s a m i LOO o f 
S e r i e s No . L* l ie l i i r n e d o v e r t»v t h e c i t y 
m a n a g e r t o t h e O l t l a a u a s t u t e B o n a 
o f s t . c i o m i u|Miu p r o p e r r e c e i p t t h e r e -
f o r , t o bo h e l d h j n i . I h u n k ns c o l l a t o r 
n l f o r a t a n d t n g p n h l l c u t l l l t i . 
d r a f t 6n t h e p u n o f t l i e c i t y i n t h e 
•it n i t of * r , 7 l T' l . f i tie r c t u i ^ u s l t n 
t h e e t i y u p m i i h e d a o o n l I n u a u o a o f 
i h e o v e r d r a f t . S e c o n d e d b y D a v l i 
l l n l l . n i t . a l l y e a 
HOOOOB l'> " ' l l l l 
Reeoaa meet Ina 
i.-n I n h i A i l i r u s l 
l ' i c c u t . M. i'miu. 
.1 B l a c k m u n un 
n f t h e e i i y COUUtllfl 
H i . n r > i . B : 4 0 u 
C, I ' u i ' l i e r , C o m . W 
l l s l a i v l s , 
i n . 
' i I I i nn u f i h e e r a d l t o r a m e e t i n g 
..i p r o c e e d i n g *iny i n O r l a n d o . M a y o r 
i ..ti i I ' u r In-1 p r e .cu t ei I t h e f n i low i n u 
i i " . t . | i i l i n n : 
ICcso l i d i on 
, W h e r e a s , H m r e u r e n o w n i i t s t i i n d l n y 
controcto ami open nceounto oxclualve 
o f b o n d H e m s tino Ny H i e e f t y n f St . 
C l o u d o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y $135,000 .00 , 
n u d 
W h e r e n s t h e \ u r i . u i s . r e d l t n i s h a v e 
m d u n i t t e d a p r o p o a l t l o f l t o H I I M c o n e 
. I h u l I f a l l o w e d t o n i l u c e s a i d 
do Inu to Judgment wtthoul contoot, 
, M , m i i n l s i n U ' BgrOOd U|M>I I h e t w i i ' i i t h e 
c r e d l t t o n i . n u i t h l a c o m m l o o t o o k t h e y 
w i n i l e d l o t e l y a p p l y t o i h e a l r o n t l 
COUrl 1 " f i x l l d e l l n l l e BUUggO o v e r fl 
t e r m o f y e a r s t n bo d o d d e d hy t h e 
OOUrl f o r t h e r e l l r e i n c T i l o f I h e s e \tu\n 
m e n t s , a r l 
W h e r e n s if u p | x u i r s t h e e i t y o f S t . 
C h u u l , hy s u c h a c t i o n n i f t y s n v e t o t h e 
. i i v i n i ' \ |M ' i i « 'M a n d e n s t s B p p r o x t 
" i - *".M»<lU.PO a m i r e l i e v e t h e d l v 
f r o m l h e e n i U i r r a H M i n e n t o f e o n t l n u i s i 
i i i i i u d i i i n i i H p o a o o o d l n g a t f t h e a m o u n t a 
d u e , ' i i t i he n u r i i i l i t |Min, 
N o w t h e r e f o r e h e i t r e n i d v i i l h y t h e 
i . i i u m l H s l o i i o f H H » mi h i c i l y t h a t t h e 
C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e F o u r 
OFFICIAL MINUTES CITY COMMISSION 
MTV OF ST. CLOUD, 1*7..*. 
Beeeaa M t ^ t i n g o f t h e C i t y t o i n m i s s i i H i i 
A u g i i H t I I , U N , 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . . 1 
I ' l i - i ' t i l : M u y o i - ' C o i i i i n l s s l o i i e r C. P. 
I ' a r k e r . C o m i n l s H f o n e r \V . d . U l n o k i n i m . 
O o m m l w d o n o r l i . s . D o v i a ; A I H O 
l i a o a r a . t t o b l o o n , W h e e l e r , a m i D a v l a . 
b o n d h o l d e r s r e p r e s e n t n l i v e s . 
c i t y m a n a g e r p r e a e n t a d a e w e r p t f * 
' • • i i o o v e r t h g p e r i o d A o g u o t i t o 10 , 
IPL"- i i i . h i s l v e , I n t h e s u m o f $ 7 2 . 8 8 , 
u m i a o m a w a a a p p r o v e d , i t o i i o g B i 
A l l y e n . 
T h e h n n d ci m u n l i t ee s u h n i l t t e d a 
l i s t o f r e e o i n i i i e i i d u l i o n s w h l e h t h e y 
r o q u o o t o d t h e e i t y c n m m l H H l o n t o 
a d o p t , n m b o t n g t h o o u t c o m e " f i i i c i r 
I n v e a t l g n t l o n a u m l I U I H U - S u u h e h n i f 
o f i h e c i l y , UH f o l l o w s : 
• "The U U d o r o l g n e d , c o n s t i t u t i n g n 
c o m m i t t t f I h r e e . r e p r e s e n t n p p n . x i 
mu te i> a l z t eeO I n v e o t m e n t h o u s e s w h o , 
i n t u r n , h a v e h a n d l e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
t h e . u t i l e I n d e b t e d n e e a " f y o u r c i i y , 
a m o u n t i n g t o g r o u n d -Si I K M M H M I 
W e h a v e t h e tallowing r o o o m 
m e n d a t t o n a tO m n k e t u y u u a n d s h n l l 
a p p r e c i a t e n i f y o u r c o m m l a a l o a w i n 
a d o p t t e s o i u i i u t i s a c c o p t i n g t i . 
C ' i n i i i i e l i d a l i o i i s u m l InOOTpOTOtlng t h e m 
i n y m i r m i n u t e s . 
I V m i w i l l a p p o i n t B e l t y m u t i n -
e e r o f o u r se lec t i n n . T h i s m u l l s h n l l 
not he a r e s i d e n t o f S i . C l o u d . H e 
- h u l l r e p o r t w e e k l y i n W r i g h t , W u r -
I o n \ - Oo. , O r l a n d o , P l o r l d a , i t i s m i r 
u n d e r a t n u d l n g t h a i y o a r c i t y c h a r i e r 
p e r m i t s y u u t u 8000001 a c i t y BUUiagOO 
tm- ;i QOriod o f o n e y e n r u n i l e r c o n -
t i n e t . T h i s n e w c i t y IDOUBgOf s h o u l d 
he n i ^ ' eu s u c h u c o i l l i a e t . 
•••j. T h e . i t y o m n o g e r , w i t h y o u r 
h e l p n m l OOfO, w i l l f u r n i u h i t e a n e w 
b u d g e t thr t h e o o m l a g y o a r . N u m r -
a l l y y o u r t n x r u t e m u s t he r a i s e d I e 
i R U f f l c l e n t p o i n t t o t n k e c a r e o f y o u r 
I n d e b t e d n e e a i n m a k i n g u p y o u r t u x 
r o l l , a b o u l 1 0 p e r c e n t m u s t he a l -
l o w e d f o r d e f i c i e n c i e s . 
•*.'t. W e r e c o m m e n d t h u t t h e p r $ 
ent p u h l i e u t i l i t i e s c o m m i t t e e he \n*r 
n i i i i i ' H t n r e m a i n i n c h a r g e o f y o u r 
t i g h t u m l w a t e r ( . h i n t ; t h e y BOOm ' " 
us t n he c o m p e t e n t u m i i>. i m ,i 
u u I w u r k A l l i n - . s e e i i r e i i f i 
t h e \ a i e i ' u n d l l g b t p l a n t Phou l i 
p i e c e d i n n si pu t n i e a c c o u n t f m i h i 
p u r p o a e o f t a k i n g e n r a o f y o u r w a t e r , 
n m l U g h ! b Is n i u l m n k i n i : nmX 
r e p a i r s . i m i I m p r o v e m e n t » , i h. . 
m i h u t i i l i y h t n m i w a t e r m u a l be r a l e 
ml u n . l it is i .u i r e c o m m e n d a t i o n t h u l 
, i i i b a c h n o p o u n t a a h a l l he c o l l e c t e d , 
p i . ,. , a h i j nn a n o n l h l y baa la , f r o m 
t h o a e w i m u m i n a m o n g 
i. W e r e c o m m e n d t h a i a i l p a v i n g 
u s s e s s m e t i t s he C o l l e c t e d , " i ' i l ' l i " l 
c o l l e c t e d , s h u n he foredoaed, p r o v i d -
i n g t h i s s h o u l d m o a l w i t h y o u r u p 
p r i i v n l 
•o. O e o r g e n * U o y t o n A C u m p a u y . 
u e e u i i n i j i i i i K . I>f J a c k a o n v l l l e , n o r l d a , 
h a v e bOOU a u d i t i n g y o u r h o o k s now 
f n r u p a r t e d " f n i n i u s t t h r e e m o n t h a . 
Wo a o r n e e t l y r e c o m m e n d t h a t t h i s r p * 
p o r t i»e c o m p l e t e d w l t t d n out- w i - e k 
i r o n , today, A u g u a t 1 0 t h , o r , I f n o t , 
t h e t l n n he d l a c h a r g e d f r o m i i s d u t i e s 
i i n i w e w i n p l a c e a c o m p e t e n t f i r m 
o i e o r t i f i c d p u h l i e B e c o u n t a n t e i n t l i e l r 
p l a c e l o c o m p l e t e t h e u i l d l l 
" f . W e e n r n e s i i v r e c o m m e n d *>• you 
H m i y o u use w h a t e v e r i n f l u e n c e y o u 
b a v e i n u r g i n g t i m e d i t o r o f y o u r n e w s 
p a p e r t o r e f r a i n f r o m h i s p r e s e n t po)-
i c y o f a i r i n g y o u r f a c t i o n a l t r o u b l e s 
a n d d i s p u t e s I n h i s p a p e r W e r e a l i z e 
i h u l t h i s Is a o m o t b l n g w h i c h y o l i enn 
m u g u a r a n t e e t o d o . h m it is i m v l n g 
,i v e r y h a r m f u l e f f e e l u p o n y o u r c i t y . 
not o t i i v l u t h e c i i y l i s , . i f . i .nt t h r o u g h ' 
. o n t h e c o u n t r y 
" 7 . A Hew l l i n l p r o p e r s y s t e m nf BC 
c o u n t i n g s h o u l d he i n s t a l l e d n i once 
u m i w c a g g g m d ; | m u r e o o m p e t a n t 
s t a f f t h n n y o u now seem t o h a v e 
s A l l h u n k d e p o s i t s s h o u l d In ' se-
c u r e d h y g o v e r n m e n t o b l l g n t l o n a o r 
n h l i u a l i o n s u f H m c i t y n f S l . < * l uud 
l m m e d i a t e l j n m l i n t l m f u t u r a o i l do-
l i n - i l s s h u i i h l he s i e u i e i l i i t i t h e dn.v 
n f d e j H i s l t . 
u four i'Uiuuissimi should lake 
atepa I m m e d i a t e l y , i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h 
i h e n e w c i l y n i n n n i i c r . t n hn a p p o i n t 
e d . t o BUtbor tOO n n I s s u e o f r e l ' u i i d 
i u c h o n d s s u f f i c i e n t t n s i ze l o t n k e 
c a r e o f a l l m a t u r i n g o u t a t a n d l n g bonda , 
W e s i m i i reeommond t u o u r OUonta 
w l m n o w h o l d y o u r b o n d a , u m i w h i c h 
hoeon ie d u e i l l l d iMl .v i l l i le o v e r l l i e l*M-r-
i o d o f t h e n e x t l e w y e a r s , ( h u t t h e y 
accept bonda of your refunding laaue, 
p u r t n r p a r . i n p l a c e o f t h e i r pTOOOBt 
h o l d l n g a T h i s w i n o b v i a t e t h e B O O M 
rita ..t i h e c i t v a e l l l n g t ims<. bonda at 
,i Largo d i s e u u n t 
" i o t i i s o u r u n d o r e t o n d i n g t h a t 
y o u n o w h a v e o u l s l n n d l n t f t w o n e w 
i ssues . B p p r a z l m o t t n g 9 t o t i . o o o . o o . t n 
r e f u n d i n g b o n d e . I f I h e m ' h o n d s c a n 
he u s e d ut t h e m o i n e u l l o p a y In p a r t 
n i ne «.f y o u r f l o u t i n g I n d e b t e d n e e a , w e 
r e c o m m e n d I h n t ( h e y ho u s e d f u r ( h u t 
p u r p o a e . I f f o r a n y r e a s o n , l a g f l ! gt 
n l h e r w l s e , ( h ( s Is no t pOOOlble, W0 r e 
c o m m a n d ( h e 1 m i n e d l u t e c a n c e l l a t i o n 
of these Issues. 
" l ' l e n s e h e a r l i i m i n d H i n t l h e u h n v c 
r i i ' u u m i e n d u t i o e s n r e m a d e hy tjs i n 
u n e n t i r e l y u n a e l f l a h w n y a n d o n l y 
f o r t l i e gOOd e f Hw c l l y o f Wt. C l o u d 
as a w h o l e . I t Is o u r d e s i r e t o h e l p 
I \ e u w u r k o u t o f a l l o f y o u r d i f f i c u l -
t i e s m u i o n l y w i t h y o u r co o p e r a t i o n 
e n n t h e n h o v e p r o g r a m he m a d e sue-
1 e e s s f u l . 
" \ c r y t r a l | > u , . . . 
W H I d t l T , W A K U I W & C<>. 
I i y ( S n d H o w a r d S. W h e e l e r , 
Wmmllm ROTH A IHVINtJ CO . 
I I t y ( H i e d ) T . F O m Is. 
*,**•**<'*•"'*»**-,"**•)(**•'**•*'-»•**«**?• *«* *!**•* ' 
• 
' W H 4 + H + H H + H + ' ! 4 * - l ' ' H « H ' + - t - ' H ' 
H . W I H a O B I S O N A C O . . i n c . , 
Hy ( B g d ) D a v i d ,1. K . ' h i .11, ' 
T h e c o m m i s s i , u i 0 I m l e l u n r l e d l y c n 
d n r o o d u m i a g r e e d to o o - o p o r a t a w i t h 
u i t i h e r o c o m m e n d o t l o n a t h e r e i n e x -
o e p t l n g P a r a g r a p h 5. 
R e l a t i v e t n t h e a u d i t o r . C o m m i s -
s i o n e r o u v ^ s o b j e c t e d . I l o y o r - O o m -
D l i ea i oue r I ' n r k e r e x p r e s s e d h i m s e l f us 
b o i p g w i l l i n g m a g r o o t n t i m r a o o a 
i i i o i u h i t m i i p r o v i d e d t h e b o n d 0 m i t 
l e e w o u l d m n k e m m i n u r e e f f o r t t o 
s u i / s f y i h e l r m i n d s ns i n M r . M o l -
l n u d ' s w u r k . u u d a h o u l d f i n d t h e i n -
Midves u n a b l e to d o so. g u c h o o n f e r -
e m e WOUld IM ' i n l i n e w i t h l e i u i n 
m e m h i i i u i i s i n n d e t u M r . H u l l n i i d h y 
xlommlnaloneis Pnrker umi Blackmun 
on i h e p r e c e d i n g d a y . t h e y h a v i n g n i l -
v i - e t i h i m i n t r i vn t h i - o o n u n J t t a n f u l l 
i n i n i u m i i m i a n d eo o p e r a t i o n . T b e 
a i n i t t c e a g r e e d t n s,. (. t h , . a u d i t o r . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g r e a o l u t l o n w n s m o v e d . 
aeeonded a n d ca r r l e d . 
K r s o l u t i o n 
BB r r i u : s ( i i . \K i i iimt Oeorge II. 
Blayton A OO he granted the privilege 
i n d l e c l o e e in d e t a i l w l m t t h e i r " d e 
•un t u n . l I n v e e t l g a t i o n o f t h o 
h o o k s a n d r e e o r d a ««f t h e c i t y ..t S t . 
c h u u l . P l o r l d a , " r e v e a l i t o d a t e to t h e 
ho i 1.1 h o l d e r s ' r e p f i s e l i l n l i v e s u f t h e 
c i t y o f S t . C h u u l . 
Etecees, i n i i w a l t i l m o u t c o m e <>f t i n s 
c o n f e r e n c e . 
BoooatoooMd m t::to r. M 
'J'he c o m m i t t e e n g r I i n w a i v e r e 
1 o m 11 m m In t h m - . . m t n tne i I i n I 'u i n -
g r a p h .".. 
T h e < i i f n i i i i i . n a g r e e d i n d e f e r m 
M i l u H u n u n i l l .1 I n t e r d n t e 
T h e r e 1 M ' I I I « i m t u 11IMT h n s i n e s s \,, 
Dome b e f o r e t h i c o m n r b a d o n , u p o a 
m o t i o n p r o p e r l y m i u l e . s e c o n d e d n n d 
u m i n h u m i s i v en r r l e d , m e e t i n g n d 
J u u r n c d . 
B e g w l n r M o n t h i v Uoagang o f t h e c i t y 
( miunissimi. AugUOl Ft. i.t'lH, I V. M. 
t'reeenti Unyor-t'ommbadoner C. I*. 
I'urioi Commltwloner W .1 Blackmun, 
< ' u i i i m i s s l i i n e r I I s D n v l e , c i t y .Mnnn 
L - I - J , I t . C o l l i n s . 
M i n u t e s o f p r e v i o u s m e e t i n g " ' i l d 
a n d t i p p i u v e i l a f t e r eni f e e t I o n s t u 
M i L i i s i t i . M g a 
P i t y m a n a g e r p r e s e n t e d t h e f o l l o n 
I I , . ' l u l l - w h h h U p o n i nn l i .m h \ .Mu.vnr 
1 mbwloner I'arker, aeooudad by 
(Nmimlealoner Blackmun, wen- nnprov 
• i i u m i o r d e r e d p a i d 1 
P e t t y C a e h \ o . 1, $1 1 - 1:: G e o r g e 
H. s h , \ 1..11 g C o . $17.-11(1 S p e c i a l 
1 n . . 1 - , . p a j i o n M ; . 1.. 
K o l i c o l l i A H y e n . 
c i i y m a n a g e r n u b m l t t e d a t a t e m e n t 
t.r c o l l e c t l o n a m u i d t a b u r a e m e n t a f o r 
I I M u i ( l i o f . I n l y w h i e h w e r e c a r e f u l l y 
i l l e c u a e e d a n d a p p r o v e d . 
M r .1 . I i . L o n g b e i n g p r e s e n t w n s 
r e q u e a t e d t " l u b m l l r e p o r t o f c n i h e 
t i o n a . n u i d i s h u t s . ' i n e n t s nt i i m P u b l i c 
F t l i t lee e a c h m o n t h . 
c i i y m a n a g e r p r e e e n t e d s t a t e m e n t 
f r o m M r . o . 11 w h i i m e i o f f e r i n g t h e 
c i t y o n e i i m i i d m a o a t i c D i a p h r a g m 
p u m p n n d e n g i n e tat t h e s u m o f $75.00 
u p o n t h e f o l l o w i n g t e r m a : B l t h o r 
t u s h n r e i e t l l t u i i w u l e r m n l n m l u r 
P»L"S t a x e a M o t i o n t>_ C o m m l o f l i o n o r 
D a v i s t l m t t i m p r e p o s i t i o n as . o n 
tatned i n t h e b i l l be a c c e p t e d u n d t h a i 
i i m c i t y m e c h a n i c be I n s t r u c t e d l o so* 
. •u re n o o o a a a r ] p o r t a i n p u t ;t i n 
o p e r a t i o n , s e c o n d by O o m m i a a l o n a r 
l i l n c k t u u i i . R o l l u i l l : A l l y e n . 
M o t i o n n m d e h y M u > . . r 1 k>l is 
n i o n o r I ' n r k e r t h u t M r . B u m b j he i n 
s l r i i e l e d t n OUOn I h e i i i u i i i l i n e i.f t h e 
si .\\,.r ' s y s t e m R| U S n i n n \ pO&UO Bfl 
be d e e m s n e c e s e n r y i n n l l o u to 
• I r n l n d i r e c t l y i n i n t h e h i k e , t h e cn t i 
t e n t s o f s u m . ' b e i n g p r a c t i c a l l y n i l 
g r o u n d w a t e r S e c o n d by 0 o m m l a < 
- i n n e r I t n v i s . H o l t e a l l : A l l y e n . 
M o t i o n b y O o m m i o o l r D a v i s t h a i 
p o l i c e he u U n w e d L U - f m i n d i v i d u a l 
rare d u r i n g t i m e m o t o r c y c l e l o n o i I n 
s e i v teen h i e c o n d t t l o i l . s e c o n d e d h y 
Mayor Oonunlneloner i'u rker, I toil 
c u l l : A l l yen 
< C o n s i d e r a b l e d i * t c u m l o n w n s b a d i n 
1 . l e r e n e e t u i it \ d r e d g e M u l l n i l hy 
O o m m i a a l o n e r On v i s , s e c o n d e d hy 
• ' m n i n l s s i i i i i e r B l a c k m u n , t h a i i i i i e lee 
1 Mil l he c u l l e d I n v n l c U p n l l t h e i p i e s -
l i n n o f w h e t h e r o r n o l to se l l t h a 
d r e d g e a m i e q u i p m e n t , i t o i i c a l l : A H 
you. 
M o t i o n h y M n y o r ( u m u i i s d i r F a r 
Im r , se. u n i t e d i o O o m m i a a l o n e r O n v i s 
i i u u c i t y m a n a g e r bo a n d he b a r o b y 
is i n a t r u o t o d n n d a a t b o r i o o d t n m i v m -
t l s e In s o n i c t r a d e j o u r n a l t h a t w e 
h a v e a d r e d g O t " i s a l e t n s p l e n d t d 
. o i i d l l l o n . H o l t . n i l A l l y e n . 
M n v o r C o m m i s s i o n e r I ' n r k e r oftOCOd 
m o t i o n H i n t c i t y m a n a g e r ba o r d a r to 
d e t a i l n n y a v a i l a b l e i m u f r n i n s e w e r 
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THI.El'HONK 4S 
ida - innl-- U M 0 | as f inding a 
n e hint In Scotland. 
Perhaps Qent Tunnay left tho p*4gs 
i ing bsaaum hi p m tired <»f the 
iieeeaHitv of reading all thus, claootofli 
Texas Qolnon whu originated the 
phraea "Give the Uttle Girl • Hand." 
i- gsttlng ii itm ifs the gand of 
the Inw 
11 dooonl tnbi the n pori i nl all 
plana conpontea te convince us thnl 
oromMi are letting more tight) all 
the time. 
N u W I llllt t I Uli> n e e j l l l i e l e i . ph" l i> ' 
oonununlcotlon li i opera-
' n's win u giving us iin- wrong coun-
try instend -if the erring number! 
A part) at Btarathod dancers from 
New Vork tu Bridgeport, Ct., on it 
limine bus. ProhaMj BOOM of tha 
humpy muds led tO mun\ accidental 
.i"-. n\ trie- of new rteps 
There Is BO doubt any mon BB te 
ton to proaounea tho OOBM of Tun-
i he reporta thai ba is loavtag 
th.- ring with 13X100,000 In hii pockets 
maka it -ure thnl it is pronounced hi 
rhyme with noon 
A blind ni.ui ragolnod his flight in 
tba ahalf of I huther ihop while get-
ting u amaaagOi Male vanity being 
wlmt it is. wa gaaaa the munch- wus 
accomplished through ih.- sheer inten-
-Iiy uf hi- desire In -it himself "pret-
lieil up." 
GuAWiVi/. ^n. 
Wlieu A Mule Mils An A u t o -
Pity Ihe lagB I 
Wiehiin Polls, 'I' \ Ami. IM JaflOBfl 
Yoogor of iin- li'.v UIIS trnvoUng oont 
ObUdraaa tn the western part of the 
etote when bis automobile collided 
with fl mule. 
The eolUoton roa of anoh Boras 
that the mule wn- thrown upmi the 
radiator and carried for •everal yards. 
The mule climbed dowo and scaihpered 
away when tba oar waa stopped. 
11 ur had to bo tewod Into <'hild-
tnonuetlaa ravoaled that so 
many ropalra would be ooodod that 
it wus aooooagt] te leave the ggg 
thors for oovotal days. 
SswduNt \ r m Wa ggg 11. i > u 1 
1 hnu^hi "Murder Cluon" 
Brooklyn, \" Y Aug. 18.—Brook-
lyn's great murder atyotery hna potai 
ed out 
Jh tc i OVOTOd 'hut the 
"Human arm und hand" found hurled 
in n lot were si tolas aa Ohaplln'a 
muotoche 
The iirui woi found to lie stuffed 
vnii oBwduot and the aavorod imnd 
docla red to be oi was, 
And oo HM detectives culled it a 
d a j ' 
ends Proving Ihnt IVrsistcnae 
In sui-ei'Mh! 
(toston, Aug. L8. OoorgB \x 
BOO proposed t.. Mrs. Ida Virginia Ah 
hotl twenty-five yean ago. 
GHooooa eontinueii tn propoae In tha 
aing gnarter ol i century. 
liis latest propoi accept 
, .| He la SO. III,.I Ml AM,..tt Is 7<t. 
iu.- Palmar, '*> ones Qh BI -n's rival 
im- Mi hnnd bsi agreed 
I • man. 
Four Drumstick* 
. \ Y. Aug. 13.—Among a 
Imieii i. tchod by a hen own-
ed hy It...... I SO >u a fOUT-lOgged 
Plymouth ii'» K chick. The ehlek bos 
uu extra pair •>• lags projecting from | ill 
the luick. H a a s extra member*, dujrhat 
not appear to h* used In locomotion 
The eb Ick U nor mui lu other respects pilot. 
J a m a i c a , t h e Lnn ' l of faltofttino 
a n d F l o w e r s . 
Il> \Y. < . l'earae 
The Tribune will pnhllsh n BOI 
short article- on thn Month and coun-j 
i t ies Smith ef Florida by I tunnel' 
newspaper man wlm was connected 
wiih the Nee fork Herald tot several 
yeara. 
.luuuiicu is rightlj .ni ied the kiml 
uf sunshine and flowers. It lo alwnya 
•iiminor there, the yearly temperature 
batag about T8 degreea Fahrenheit. 
During the middle uf tne day the sun 
is hot. hut ivii> afternoon there is i 
hi ee /e nml l hi >l w inds i hut come 
front the moUtttalna bring with ihem 
B dollghtfuJ BoenJ of groan growing 
things. The ish.nd rises inure than 
T.OBO teet from the Caribbean sen anil 
in -i.ics it- soootc beautyi hns fl ru 
mantle appeal l" touriatO, it* nuiner 
oua coves end boya having onoa BOOB 
tfaa haunts nf daring buccanaori and 
adventuri ra 
Lenvtna Hen York, oo B ootd dreary 
dny in February, tnr two daya thara 
'.v ,- il • n ,ii. blng .hill .>!' Lea in the 
air. 'I'h. ii ihe breezy ehiiiun of early 
sprlnir. Then the full-fh.w end iiiin 
son summer and no were filled with 
Ineffable content. In lhe shmle of 
the Btenmer dock ono tell very rooaooa 
from the wintry North, when tbo sun 
aeemed ao wank and ter away, con-
tent ta M ii and drtfl and dream while 
11. roj age looted*. 
Ill the rill'h SVOOlng "1 l'i' i ill 
• i.iv we suited int.. the windward naa-
nge with Gape Mayst Oaua la ngjhl 
and the Boot morning arrivod in the 
beeutlful horbot ^f Kingston. Jamaica, 
passing at tbe entrance new p.-n 
Regal, th* "i'i ten n, s Uch s as ones 
lln- . upilul h:n in^ been dOStTOyod bj 
im earthquake, now lylni burled fat li 
..in- deep beneath tba ^-II Many 
•trange telea ure told bj tbe oatlvoi 
of tbe tolling of the cathedral belli 
beneath tba waves Port boya] eras 
the reiuh zvuii- of the ) i i iu: . - wlm in 
tested the Caribbean during the eevaa 
teentb century and wus aald te ba tbo 
"Wlckedeot pteo nrih « tee "f 
tbe im>-t OOtad |>i rut ••- wu- i 'a pin in 
Beerj Morgan, ^̂  bo rafoaned and bs 
.; Oovernor of the laland Bad us 
sii Bearj Morgan, issued i Aoaroi 
thut "piracy ahduld .ense" nmi pro* 
OOOdOd u» IIIIIII: evm-y pirnfe he iinild 
catch. 
Kingston Is B nloo llttls city, lying 
ui the fool of iiu- mountains, trailing 
her eimruid -kirts in the Caribbean 
t looking BB it" -im niinht havo baaa 
-hnkeii IK.in tbe heights by BOOM sneh 
enin ulsji.n s i -unk l'nrt Hnynl. A 
larga hotel onUod tbe Myrtla Bank 
wiih JI ...un yard and fountain ut 
front and affording a fine view uf the 
harbor, appeals to asost of rtn North 
••rn visit..rs Several amaller hotels 
II N i boarding in .uses provide Bor the 
aecommodatii f thoaa mure soono 
ini.'iiity Inclined Tbere Bin pk Bt) "• 
I i stores and riaapa whore Knuiish 
I i- oan be purchased very cheap 
Bnd muike l - Where ih'lifiuu- plimiip 
pies, orangea, mangoes and other fruit 
enn ha bought for a song. 
*m ragular markei dayi U is i ph-
inreoqufl aighl to aee aagfo wason 
erect of enrriogo and grocoful In inuve-
meiit, abao>along it i brink gait, earry 
Ing "ii iinir hoods Inunoneo burdens 
..I golden orangoa, hanaaaifi ydteOi 
breadfruit and rarloua eogotebtao. 
Ther,- \M mi nhiindunee of eulur nud 
Hi.- about Kingston, the eapttgl olt| 
inun.v hen ut If u 1 Imine- nml pOOktB of 
Interests One of tbe nm-i Intereatlng 
from n historical standpoint la Spun 
i-h i ..wn iin- capital befoea tba i-
land bona mo • British colony Qn»t\* ' 
tun Oardona and Hopo Qerdene, where' 
tropical Bowers and pin nis of nil 
k fm Is n bunt id. A three hour** ride 
win bring one IO MandevUlo, in the 
l l ln . ' un ui ni u in - Ol nn nil i tilde of "J. 
LSI foot di i level s tor 
ride serosa the Island to Port Antonio.; 
-HI th.- North ahoro, affbeda a variotyj 
of -eeiiery, -iii-i: as banana, orange 
umi grapofruii plantations with i 
view of tba ton and mountnlnn Here 
is found the I' i lehfleld hotel, II f l l i e , 
bonoe w 11 h a o endorful location ovor 
looking tim aaa und badnd bf aovB< 
telns in thalr tropica] radlanos Many 
dellghtfal excursions nay be Duuh 
from Port Antonto by motor to Blue 
Hole, (another old pirate randeavout I 
Annnitu Bay, si .Vim's gay and other 
Inten -i Ing pl I 
while in Klngoton, ooo ihonld not 
fall to nu].I.- fl "Planters Piumh nt 
thi Mj rtle Boob hotel n win linger 
long and tenderly amid tbe recollee 
tions of tropical qdendor and Btrangs 
alluring sights its concoction hi a 
mu "in- suspectfl thnt It mny 
contain tba lutce of orangoa and limes, 
with B ganorous meaaura , , f fragrant 
Jama lot Ban Tin* mint ]uhu> ta i 
'.nini •ymphony, wblcb aootho and 
cools, hm tbo "Plontere Punch is 
mole. It j-, ;i trnpieul Hung, full nf 
fragrant harmonies whieli flf*|Tt1s all 
the gboata of your u d yootenlaya and 
holds roa la the tranquil praeent Oni 
•low Imbibing of it will put you more 
in harmony with the tropica than a 
year «>f mothodlea] obaervntlon. .lum 
aicii in enih-ii a winter parodiae. Jual 
how much the Phililel's I'liuch'* hus 
tO dO with thi - t lut i nt'leriziillnn It i-
difficult to lell Imi .ei inin it Is Unit 
many rlsltora hove found renevrod 
health l l u i e , wliere the ..ml luee/.e-
tempos the hent nml the n i r hus I lie 
ipiuiitv of toah 
< ui leaving Jaatnlofl ana fi 
t letting slip from tlmm. Unit 
whieh tbey hoped thoy could keep nl-
i in- -.. called "tmpi. al 
•ine Ihul Ihey never n 
cover from H and they retura to the 
inn.I of fruits und flowers, where tfaa 
m\ iterloUS VotoOB OOmO whlstierlng oil 
the wimi when lln- -u i , I.urn 
in lhe i u nml i In- enn] wiml Spring 
up te • p 
FLORIDIANS MAKE A 
MOUNTAIN OUT OF 
MOLE HILL 
CIVIL WAK PKN8IONRKS 
BKDITED TO NJM 
Tin B bright siMit in the tropics 1 
storm of a few dny- ago waa supplied 
hy \Yiii U n l e t s in his ,luiiy paragraph 
lu those new -pii|iei's thrOUghOU! thi 
eountry which sohBtrlho for his port 
comment un the newa Wiring from 
his home at Beverly Hills VPedneeda; 
nlghl he bad tai* ta any i 
"Florida had a si iff broeoe yootei 
day whhh has developed wllh each 
succeeding edition <<f our California 
papers UM tins afternoon's ontrna bave 
tin- tornado sweeping the whole attb 
i nut going i" sci a net uutl porhapa 
OOtCb one nf the hSOd homes ihnt Ot* 
reported to bo Mooring thi- wny." 
iiie excitement growing onl of ihe 
recent sephyr oanooi BOO fa ring nun 
nn.l ..Id lime Florid ia n« to woudei 
wlmt Florida is coining lo Prior te 
He storm of 198B, whhh wns „ real 
honeet-to goodnaoa burrlaaoM sneh u-
(inlvest-.n. Morgan «'ity, New Orleans 
Mobile, IN i.-ncoin nmi Ourrabotte bavi 
experienced on aumarouj oooaoloua 
s lmuis s m h us the latesi nne wunl.I • 
have attracted little mote thnn pn--
lag uuime Of course fl tear orange* 
umt grappfruli might he whipped fron 
the ' lees . ;i lew telegraph IKlh'8 might 
be knocked daoru and a spaahfty eon 
st i in imi roof niinht blow away imw 
un.l ihen lul l the S t e m itself WU0 dt l 
missed io Mm nowopnporo ertth a 
I>;Irogropk or tvn. 
Ihetl i lime the - l . nn i uf Ltgfl whleh 
sevoro a- it wn- ranted it» fury larg 
ly upon I liinsv -l ri ml n res. 11 wn- B 
ieni hurricane umi through a combine 
i i.-ii uf . i i e i it II stum-l-s lnss of life re 
suited. Since then every low chuul i-
-r i in i.'.l clOOOty nnd If I he Went hei 
Bureau reporta a Btoeai in the S.UIN 
em Csrlhbean, s thousand miles aaraj 
pu nie ;iri-es Itut h e n ' s ,i pOCUltOI 
• hini: worth nothing the punlc and 
iin excitement la confined fnr tie 
rn..-i pint i" thoaa gOOgjIa who came 
i" l-'luiithi alnco UM liny hnve f.u 
uni ten lhe tut-nadne- mnl e \ . lum - ..: 
Hi.. North aad Mi'idie west amid 
which tfaag -rew up. 
li is in tn- admitted ihnt ihe roceai 
i.|"w reeulted In a great deal of diun 
age ;i t i"\|>osi'i| |Mduts along the cousi 
mui tu . i n n - grovoa in the Interior 
imt the excitement growing onl of it 
wus fm mora than wns juetlfled 
Prim' tu p.iL'ii itm press assueiiitioiis 
wiih tlm ap|K*uiaiicu of «neh a storm 
off the COOOt WOUld have mere!., in 
s t u n t e d iheir local corres]Mmdents in 
"cover as developoMJBta justify ' Thi-
iinie. because of the paahVehy attitude 
nf tim people and the olnrmhnj re 
ports broadcoot, tbe bnwricaa ited 
i MISS wu- holding relief crewfl in 
readiness before the broone -truck the 
. .m-l iind the nrOOB Ilssu.jnl iulis sent 
- t i f f men -Ueetlnddling Into Klorldn 
until they were thicker than I 
ih- luuk "I un alloy '-nt. W l u n u 
newspaper men L-CI- away from hii* 
maty typewriter and tittered desk he 
l i e ,n i s l l l l l - l w r i l . - l l inl h e w r i t e - A 
intujii wus mada «>f i mui. inn - i 
umi iim country ht gonegal, becauee 
"f ihu vnst amounl nf werda eenl over 
Hi.- pre- s " ' ' " - iimt wnivls, in under i 
tin. Impaaorion tbal Florida again ban 
I., en "devnatatod."1 
A trnpieul hul l lea lie puSM*-si- (MM , 
pecullaritj ;i riuractertette 
which all residents uml BBBi 
new -I mi MM* men. nn the upjier 
Oooot where they ha ra rani hurricanes, 
; i i " in mi l ia r At ihe height of one 
of these blow- mui immediately after-
ward, tlie debris would Indicate iha 
WSrld luul eiilue tu nil etui. Ih l t 1 he 
damage Invariably Mppeflm in he 
greater thnn it roally te Pni.-.- oa 
i iie si rn,-tn ies im ve been flnumllalu il. 
WASHINGTON. — The mounting 
death rate among, Civil w nr reterano 
niimiii the number in March ta only 
TP.uno pensioners, A total ol L.Ht8 
died recently, the ponatoa buroao an 
tmuticeil. 
nnee. iu IgRt. these penotunen te 
in led ~l."i,.V_,,J. which wns the |nnk. 
but tt remained to bring ihe blghcet 
in the nm.unit uf iH'iish.ii- in t'.vj.X. 
wimn $1 ti.:t"7,ntr» was dlaburoed 
Kverj i 'i\ii wur panalonov la oon 
i; i.n •• i imn en, iiiy y e a n el'I. but il is 
. - t im. i ied nl the hureuu Ihul a few 
will live gg years inure. This est! 
mule is bused ou the fuel thul l ive 
Mexii II n war jieiisloners nre still on 
Mie mil. although it hOB BOOn Ml yenrs 
- n n e ihui war. 
I'lie last survivor of the devolut ion 
HI'3 war, Unnlel g\ Ihikcrmun, died 
April *"> IMiP. ut lhe age of one hun 
.he.l nine yenrs. ami 5MI years afler 
the war of i s u Hiram crook, the 
l.i-t survivor of thut war. died. 
VETERANS OF WORLD 
OR SPANISH WAR 
ARE UNTAXED 
l l ITNABUE TO IM> MANUAL 
i. viiOK. in-: i s iL&nm1. 
MEADS HIIIM-
I M . I . A I I A S S K I : Phi Aug 11. 
Vn Interesting opinion bj Altorno] 
l i i i iernl Prcd 11. Davis bOI BOOB hand 
ii | down simw ini; ihe vorknti tea an 
emptlons in Bavor of World War umi 
Spanish Ainel'Ienil Will \et et a lis. 
\ n\ W.»r 1.1 Wn r nr Spun i-h \nier 
11nn War veteran w lm was disabled 
to tl BteUt that he is unnhU to BOB 
form manual la hnr may en^n^i' in 
ii.\ buateees or occupation In tht 
il Florida wiiliuut ilm pay menl ..f 
sny ihen-.' ta i otherwtos provided bs 
In n according to i he opinion. 
rim exemption oontemplnted in the 
*tlng tn ihe attorney uen.'mi 
i- peraonal i" haa liaabled vuetan 
nnl the intei•preiui ion of the net is 
ihnt It applies nnly tn tbOOO bMbMBBOl 
potions i l l whieh I Ile vet. ' inn 
in isnunlli is uhie in conduct without 
material aid from tlm oOtoMe, "and 
ahould n.<t IK- e.ui-trued tu opOVUte as 
ii. exemption from pnying i Ltaenoe 
i;i\ in conduct some largo "i sataa 
-i\<- hnsiuesfi." 
It will he imie.l. tl pinion Ileitis 
ihat the exemption Is uai- for pay-
ment "I upallonal taxes whieh un-
i-i u\ ided by t in- general Uoonao Inu 
i venue purpOOOO, hut lhe OOl enn 
n.i '"• construed as un exemption 
fiom iiu* payment of fees snooted hj 
ih" -tute iti the anorctee »'f Ita poUo 
[Miwer ullhmiuh ii mav he lu 
tain extent be ,i I . Veil He pl'mlu, \u-
iiii usure, 
l mler the |;,w iliei afOBO, 'lie V.'t 
ei.m is imt i'xeni|.i from iin- poymoni 
uf ^lle^l fee- n- l'e^i-l 1 ;i I lOB fee- un 
der th,- It til 1 Ps tu 'e Hlnkels" |,|w in 
s p e . ' t l i i t l t l l X e s l l l l d e i t h e l i n t e l . . .HI 
iiii--i.ni lavs. la BOI B gOU BtetOf v"-
blrlea or fni dealing in ga sol tea or 
nny ullmr tOB BXCOpt teXOB CoHOl tl I 
through lax eolhi'tul -
"lhe exempt hm BOOVMad for up 
w i th ! piles ns well tO tOXOO ImpOOBd h.v BOT 
tally | tola . it te- am! towna us it. tbo 
Qulf poood hy ihe Btate -"id couaty, While 
im .! ihe exemption does nut upply to tuxes 
for the operation uf motor raUdBat n 
WOUld apply I" B mv iuipesed QgoU 
Ille hnsiness uf BCtlttg as u BUtTlM fni 
h i r e ; thnt is tu sny whON a la \ is 
Intpoaod npon the IndlvMool ns gia 
tlngnlsbed from ibo fee ehnrgod for 
the oporatloa or the vehicle 
or party raaed*, uii thwaa of a hurri-
eiiljn en l l IM' r-'liml'i'il in a dny or two. 
Then the people hn thing horii to the 
nerrous ezdtement during the blow, 
wonder why tbey rao around like 
chickens with thalr heads cut off 
In a day or tw.. Florida siihwrit 
to iiewapepen*) in the north will begin 1 cupnttou tea is c 
tu receive them They will se< the] tlon is appllcabU 
'greet Florida disaster ' fiii lured 
under headlines of box*ear typo. And 
tbey will sit themselves gOWg I ml 
gi uni .mt tetters "f proteat to tin . .h 
tors, men win. wen- no • rosponol' 
bin f,,r il thnn the Oiief ,,f Police "f 
Tukyo. The fnnli is not that of the 
northern newspaper it rests entire* 
ly with the Kh-rldinu wlm makefl B 
mountain oal of • BMtia hill. 
I lliler lhe laws ,,f Hiis slllte cities 
nmi towns un- prohibited from chorg 
inu fl tnx mi uu BOtomoblle Itself, hut 
they uuiy exuei fl lux BgaiOOl the in 
dividual owning .1 car whieh li an 
:, tii, occupation ot i oonunon 
.1 rrier for nne Lneofar ns inis oo 
rued, the exemp 
K 1 K T I I K A I 1 
I'luridu. lu UMT, BtOOd fifth uni..ug 
thirty-seven -lutes of the i'n inn in 
births fm- each i.ooo paraona of tbi 
-• iiimii.<i population, aeoordlng to the 
Dntted Si l l ies ilepiirlllieiit of eom-
iin 11, ihe rate in Plorlda was -."..o. 
only ila he ma with 20.8, Ml 
gf.B; North Carolina, 3M and Wegj 
Yirginlu. 96.4, axooorted In birtha pgg 
1,000 peraona 
Ueferrlng t" another dlaablad vol 
man tax exemption tho attorney gaa 
Oral CltOd -eelintl g, ;. 1 I 1 < 1, • IX of I he 
const Iiiii Ii.n w h u h allow s exempt inn 
frum in xn tlon of $5on ' in everv IH*; 
snn whu ims i,,^t i n in i , or boon dioa 
hhd i i i w;ir i.r bf inisfui tune," This 
apptioa i" peraonal and bouoobold of-
foot etc.. aeoordlng to the ruling. 
T O l K I M s 
The St Aumisl ine Kee.nd dlVldOB 
tMINI "TourlBtO, like 1'nesiir'a (inul. 
can he dlvldod hii" Huee piirtH; thoae 
WhO disl ike PVerythlng they find here, 
uml enjoy, themselves , ,njV when they 
are finding fault; tbOOO WbO believe 
everything they find la iu-t lovoly; 
and flnaih the amoll but Increoolng 
elnss wlm beBtOW pra las nnd bin me 
with .i -.use of luetics and dlicrlm 
1 Inaf hm " 
• weta and drj i i n ao fa r a pun 
the bOOtiOgpOII have plenly ut 
ta IMISH between. - Virginian-
C O M I N G ! ! ! 
YOU 
SEE 
wil l cry*with UTTLEEVA 
wiU hate S IMON LECREE 
wi l l pi ty UNCLE T O M 
wi l l fhr.ll « ELUA'S ESCAPE -
•will vision the SEASON'S GREATEST 
D R A M A n C ENTERTA1MMENT 
ihe greatest hutnui drama ever wnltcn 
Tjiemfht to Ille through tht mafic of the n u l 
• rtlt.ll of two year, or creative effort 
In the world's largest itpdio 
how two million dollars were spent to thrill and 
entertain you 
Carl Laemtnles supreme achievein.it in tt years . 
of furnishing entertainment toHhe American puklle' 
lyJNIVEnSAL^ MAMMOTH M O T I O N PICTURE/ 
ARCADE Theatre Kissimmee 
Monday and Tuesday , A u g u s t 2 0 - 2 1 
"UNCLE TOM" 
OUTGROWS STAGE 
After 75 Years of lia rust m mum I le 
r i m l s Id il l i a e e hi Kllnis 
The )Ut'M'litut inn of the BtUMndOUS 
gg.000.000 l u i v e r s u l prodUCOOB Of 
" I n c h ' Toni'O x 'ahlu'V w hlch OOBBOB 
Monday i" llie Aretulc Thent ie , re 
SOllad l<* an uhl aclur un <icciirrence 
60 .venrs OgO at the Old Hew cry Then 
[TO in New Ynrk. 
Mr, uiui Mrs QeorgB 0. I lew nnl 
banded thali owa connnn^ ot "Uncle 
Tiuus cabin." portraying tim mies nf 
St, Olaro uml 'I'upsy, ri'N|H'etlvel.v. The 
troupa bad .hist boon fonnod mni the 
Htiwei-y l ies were In n fever of ex 
I HI in nev. When t he curtain rullcil 
up, llule.v ami the other sluve luiyers. 
whu were in cuiiimcuce lhe slmw, for 
unt their l ines. 
They lm in nn-iI nul hu wed uml gin 
glOd "lie iit'i.i 11 ther without be-
ing uhle to sny a slimle wunl. while 
Ilm prompter OOUld he hear.) ull ovei 
the BOUOe. Finally ttie singe BUHMgW 
i.iuie mi nml BBOOrtod thcin hulh u|f 
ihe BtOgOi neither hnvlng heen uhle bO 
ejuiuli i te a w.inl Then the piny went 
nn wii hunt a hitch ' 
The lirsl 1,It l ie Kva was OoNBOlla 
Howard, daughter ef ttm ahooa Ho 
w a r.i-. who originated tim mie in Iggg 
Inclilenially. she is living toiluy In 
Cambridge, Mass.. | lovely, uhl Imly 
uf TS. it seems atrnnga thai naa tn* 
ginul MTsimi uf tin- piny eeninineit im 
Uttle Kvn A handbill h o n the nhi 
Chatham Theatre. New forh, dl 
(hat them HUS Ool mily 00 BVg hut 
im Topsy. either. I.ntcr. In the QuOBgB 
i vik-ii raralon l i t t le Bra boaaaaa 
the stBI of tha play, 
sim.- then ii has boon satlmated 
that lln less t Ii tl li JLlMI sepaiute 'luln 
Sli.iUi." h u w tUhOO tO the ruiul. It 
seems I li JI t there is IIU lessening of 
tbo popularity Of thi- piny lnuin 
stoch i iiinpanlea. finding thamselres 
in net il of fuin Is. putting "'ii ' I 'mle 
Tmn's OaMn*1 to reemip tOOOM nuil In 
variably proving sucooaaful liven to 
nny mnny .uui|Miiiles are running lhe 
plOJ OBgOOn after srnsnii, QUO show 
still going mil of Uuiisie f u l l s after 
imiiiv >eui's 
The nuMniimtli rutversa l plet uriy.ii 
tlnn uf "rne l e Tunis i'u I tin" ilwarf-
tntn in si un If ten m e uny OthOT pTOdUC 
ll.ui BVer lllilile. e i t ln i nil the BtUgg OT 
s . i e e n o v e r gOOO pooplo OHB ulil 
lood in il.- nuiklnu nn.l P.i ni.niihs Bponl 
for th. t ilinlng Seieeii histnry hn-
heen nuuie in this pi. lur.> Critics pre 
did thni its significance ami fidelity 
to realism enn never U- suriMisseil, 
hrederlr Stevenn W. H. Mnnn 
STEVENS REALTY CO. 
\ n w l s 'Hie Time IV Buy 
ICmCAGB AND (iKOVRH 
Wi ue Of See Klurhllnns fni Florldn 
I undo, > •uu i'eiiuw s Bldg., Bt. Clouti. 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
S U Now York A.oai-o 
Sunday Nehool at I D : N A. N . 
I I . W K l MMKI . I . . Hupt. 
MORTGAGE FOR SALE 
A $3000.00 inert gii^e drawing 
'I1*'" inlerest on 140 neres ef ' 
land on tbe North side of the 
hrii'h road rnntiing hit w o n Ht. 
i Ininl nml Kissininiee. a rthori 
d i - l a i u e from St. t'loud. THe 
pro|>erty ia fleaerlheil HH: lx>ts 
I In II. inrluslve. ithu-h tt, Flor-
ldn itrnhiage land mid thit HH 
of the M ' ' i, North of the V V. 
I . Railway. S n l inn 5. Tw p. 20, 
Kaiige IIO. all hi OMCOIH County. 
Make me HII offer on Ihis mort-
gage. 
i\ V. MOBSMAN, 
Ilnl Springs S. Unk 
IWI LAW Wh R A M nmhmg 
\ . . ni rihiu to Thompson'a Pluc-t ..i 
ihe huw- ..f Klmidn piihllshed in 
1M7 M i l l t - t e l - Of Ille Ulis|H'l WOTO 
nm .iiuihie • . tin- governorsblp Tlm 
govern*»r snjoyed a salary -of %i .TAMI. 
Ijowycrs und doctors jmld InfOM tng 
uf SO eent- mi . in h SpHi ,,)' fncoiue. 
Cattle if tba number were groatni 
than UM, wete t. i \e.] '.. . . n t eiieh 
i.nti-i wu- -uhji'.t *u ;i inx varying 
from B I of i oanl ta nne cent par 
acre, depending en rondltton 
THIS nua 
r iu i . .11. four dift'i rem prooldontnl 
tickets in the field this yea r—1 leiuu 
' rstlc It. |.ul.li- nn Pruhlhltimilst niul 
s , . . i i i i i -t i'he ticket in he voted in 
1-huithi this tall will give BO iinlicu 
tlon <.r wimi party tha electors favor. 
The no mra of the prooldontlal electori 
will ipiHiii lu alphuhethiil form. 
Singular tn aay tha BBUBM af BU af 
the Hepuhllean electors heglUH with 
\ ' i naturally omna first. Otkly 
iwn preshhntiul t ickets will he voted 
h e n this yenr In IgM the re \Mie 
eight t ickets ill the field, five nf them 
being voted for iu Florida, when 108 
UM rotas were eaat, divided us Pol 
loa - : l tu vis. i Democrat l, 63.088 
Coolldgs < Republican I B0.6SH . La 
Knl lei IIH- ( I m|c|ie in lent I'lny rcsslve ) 
I.SgB . Kmi.-. t Prohibitionist), I UN 
Nations (Amsrlcsa), 33U, On tbo 
Prohibition ticket MUs Uarle C Bre 
hm of Oallfornla waa eondlddto for 
vice prealdenl 
Objections io validation nf the |1.< 
ssTtMMi bond Iseua of Uu Inland 
Navigation dlatrlol tor porohaaa "f Ibo 
Baal < 'oust in uu! uiui aogtttromoal of 
right rf-away Por govornmonl Im 
pfuveiiunl, were fileil hy three litig-
ants leeelil ly ill Ille hearing mi l i e 
validation potltlon befors Judgo M '• 
Rows <>f the Sevt-nlh Judicial ('in nit 
s r K M A M S T S GIVE HINTS ON 
A l t a s i rARM-GROVB WfIKh 
a \ i \ i : s \ 11.1.1: i ... ftomt sf tha 
moot iintM>limit farm nud gmve tabu 
to whieh attention should u» given 
during Augual ars luggeoted here bj 
workera al tho College of Agriculture, 
lucludlng the Bxperlmenl Btnthm gnd 
the Agricultural Rxtenalon Berrloo 
t a t t l e uud HogN 
I'.eil nut hugs tur Septemhci mar 
hi ts . Itegln fitting -Imw pigs Keep 
a mineral mixtura brfors hm-s nt uit 
l imes es|Melii]ly w l u n they are gra* 
log -mi l etnps us 0OTU ninl JKII nilts 
Dairying 
PrOTlde lllXUtlVe teed for COWS 
aboUt to i i e -hen I.nte planted r o m 
is reudv tn pul lu silo tIIIH month. 
Poultry 
save tho must promising ooobgBols 
ns breodora. Keep tin- place Baottnry 
Corn 
Selei-t BOOd OOH I'mui Ihe Held for 
next .vein's erup OgtbOg crop 00 
uml fumigate with eartum 
htaulphlde to kill corn weavtl n pound 
of liquid to 100 ea fl orlh aiwee). 
throve nnl Unlninl 
i 'linis Continue cultivation of 
mu -i i > stoch and • trips nlongHide 
trees iii young grOVOs Prune mit dead 
B I ;imI w uid• -pi .-ut- Cover all 
larga outs with warm imraffiu, np 
ph'.t with u brnoh How cover grop 
Insl uf muiith. let it lie Spread brown 
fUngUO Of whilef ly See that the 
spi u> it is in good • Tile i tag next 
month's work. Vineyard: Apply it 
boral amounl of fertiliser rich in nit 
I-.L;. ii to bearing vims Peoans When 
necessary, mnke fourth applhntlon of 
Bordeoui to rnrletlw auaoopttUg lu 
sini . Spiny with I |muilfl ggggggUC 
land i" B0 uiiiiuiis wniei piuK 4 poamda 
lime, all VUliOttoa thut hnve i.nt ggBB 
aprayed this month, for control of loaf 
ea so boa ror Oomsteto budding Wet eh 
giFOWlllg bttdO ni id Ul l l f ts Mini keep 
l ht l in prevent lue i ik ing off. 
i .anh-i i .nul I i u i h 
Seleet i l l ld pill lit eelery HI i d free 
from late Might. Treat vegetable 
semi with oorroatve sublhnnti (1 to 
1,000) tu eniitrni dhaiaaaa. Treat the 
s e e d In i N W i t h i \ II l i l d e OUd -Mtfllniu 
sntphate to in ii nmi knot n< umtodea 
nn.I MM- Plant i iu s<H'dbcds and un 
der e n i n n s OB hit h eOOOT) abbagf. 
cauliflower, IH-PI MUS- eelery, lettuce. 
I'hinl i in npi'ii i . iiliunls, Irish potn 
toes, nil a hu gas. turulpo, must ind and 
radish 
WtlKKINt. FOK KlORIOA 
.1 1> Smith uf Mn iin unit well 
known Por activity nnd smH'csufui 
many BOflfUl Wgyi lm- denmnstrotcil 
that North Florida can prUdUOS 
peiiehes e.piul to liny groOTU In 'Jeorgiu 
<>r nii,\where alao Wnt BOVOTO] years 
Mr. smith hns heen experimenting 
with the Hilly Belle, noted as Georgia's 
popular froootono poach. BOd him made 
ii aucoaofl <»f n. 
ijlllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllilllllllllllllllfli 
TO TIIK PUBUC: 
The co-operation of all citixena during 
this time of rtress is earnestly requested by 
the City in tliis particular: 
A Kn ît .leil of citrus fruit Mown down 
t'niiii tin- trees l>> the recent itarm is being 
carelessly thrown in the alley ways when 
the s.'iinc will decay and create very unsan-
ii.n y conditions; the facilities of the city 
for removing garbage are strained to 
capacity snd <>ni' men can not spend Ihe 
time to gather up material of this nature. 
We urge tbal as patriotic citizens each 
and every Mie will sec to it that rubbish 
of this kiml is placed in some container to 
facilitate collection and removal or els. 
buried. 
X B. COLLINS, City Manager. 
I 
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INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Hv K i l l ll L. RROOK8 
CJiiiHtfliitf Billtur "The Ktng'1 BualnsM," publUheil monthly by 
Mtl.li* lualtluta nt L ie Angelea) 
A l ' l i l Vl ' Ml. tarn 
I M I I , O A M W THK 6 M N L 
INTO B V M n 
iv ,i \. t- \r, M hi i • 
I'aul nml KiirmiNiK contt&IMd in 
AUIWM'II, beaching and pntfltalag On 
Wata, (15:85). n WM daring this in 
tiM-vai, Moordlng !•• tii*' ordar of Ptul'a 
ni i r ru l lvc , thnl thfl S(IIIMK<- m i n i m i of 
I'l'lir rtioordi^ In 0»L 2:11-21, oo 
currad. Pater c a n t i<- Aatteeb nmi 
Paul "wiiiiNtiHi'i lilm bo UM tmmna." 
Uadar prawan Cram tin Sanat, 
1'etur'M old I 'uwji i i ihi ' .-rnii|N'ii uni . 
'•tiiiHln« hiin practically to duOWB hi** 
roopat lattrral in tbt J t r a n l t a GOOD 
-ll, .-uid to dUregard Ita daatotoa. 
SaiimsHn- b a d pul on (h r thi i II uti 
siTinvK iv i r r withdrew from tbi Oan 
tiu« and led olhart to do iik»-\\laa, 
InjirliiK itii'in wh ich N W l of llu* c l i -
•* i.ini-i«iuii ' IVnil clllU'iccd llii 'in nil 
wi th ii h u l . n| lm. klmiic nnd w i t h pro-
mo t ing II d i v i s i v e sp i r i t nl (i i'1'itk'iil 
i i n i r ' rh* ' rataifca wns apparao t l i ot 
inc iu i i i . Pater l a te i ratera bo i*«ni «H 
our batoTad teottar 1 ' IPI I . " ' H U ' W 
It'liipornr.\ di'l'i'i t IUIIN rrniNitliitf o u t in 
ihu lives of cii 'iii iiinn iMTph-x ua. *We 
IUMNI tu IM- iniii inili i l thnl lUvy nru 
IMIII»I;I . On t h e ul her hiiml. t he in Is 
ii w a r n i n g h e r e tn t h e sl mn^i ' s l iiiid 
mu.,t ac t ive w<>rums najnahat aaaaann 
IIIIHIIHC-
'ITie iMti-tiiij; of i'niii nnd B M M I M I 
is recorded In Hie rhmit ig VITNCH of 
i-lni.pt w IC*. T h i s is n neooiid jm infill 
iii. 'iih'lil. We m a j IH- t l innkfll l thul 
l he Scr ipt u iv w r i i e r s do imt wilhl iuhl 
t he Pnrt*. T h i ' t v Is DO nulnr ing of thp 
s to ry , and t h i s ODQOUngat us to b t -
iiana wa hnve mt mi then t i c record . 
i :ven 1'iiul wtit not pliuvil BpOfl a 
padaatil. 
Karnnhf l - vrantad t»> h ike Murk rioog 
uii t i i r n a o o d Bdaafaaaav jou rney . 
.Murk wns • cmiMs to Himmluis K ' U | 
1:10) a n d no doiiht H a r u a U i a had nn 
enrneM donlre tn M I - his O H I M I I mi 
U g a d ix-nitaneii l lv In < h r l s l l t in w m k 
l l in t i ne Hint Mark I I IKI no l s t ink to 
bla wtna, IMU why shunhin't in' bare 
anotbar dutnoal Paul waa not wUUng 
bo rl»k Mark __gaia ii.v.'Wi. 
Sunn Mini il very ha rd in t rusi | 
nuiii wlm has oooa I'ail^l lo make (aad 
in Christian work, it is pnaribla to 
baCfMBa su s l t r n us in fmyel t h e .spirit 
uf th«» eroaa. laaua trusted Patar 
ami whu arar mada i rons riliinrraoh 
. Ii lurne*! ool Ihai lluni-u'luts was ri^lii 
in glvliiK Mark iiiiniher (rial I _' Tim. 
1:111, i.m pnaaltilj Paul's distrust maj 
bara balpad i" •Irslgbtsti nhnth up 
TI I I IH DMMS u l i n a r e uiii.li .-undeiniieil 
may turn oat to he food hSlpOFS. 
'Hie contention wna Hharji bttWMO 
1*«ul nnd H a r m i U i s ' | v. I t ) , T h e 
"nn l t. i • ..n" î  "paroxui 
UIUH. Ind ica t ing , in use it m o d e r n 
I ' l i m w tha t Ih.-v - h a d It Imt ,MI<1 
A l i t t l e lire some t imes kin 
dlaa ii hut hiss* rin-. were botti 
wrong in art lhlt lnn lecnper ami I il 
t r y i n g to undWSl :m.| each u t l ie r ' s \ lew 
points, Ureal men, wben orarwrougfai 
m;%r be*rome exceedingly auroaaonalile 
'..nl orarrulad and aanl oat twa mla 
-i-.n:ir\ pat i tea Instead of aaai ' Bai 
n.i 1 mH tOOb Mark ami Bti lad OBtD *'y-
i\tvti*>.: i'niii eboaa Hlai ami waal 
through Syria and OWIla." In rinp> 
ier id we follow Paul ami (Mlaa tn 
whieh I 'aul and Sil.is had reiu'lnnl 
Macedonia, rarrtad In it tba aaada of 
aii tbal baa daraloftad in Doropa Wia 
rerj alemanta proapered tbe royagai 
Hint the oouraa wna dtract 
n ' l . a i an apoob o__nM nn: nu . ; lng on 
tlmt qntal r iver hank mi l i n t SnhUath 
morning! Tha Qoapa) atula upoa Wax* 
tOaat l ike l he i l awu nm) IN^MH In a 
wmiiiiii 's p r a y a t maa t lng ; HIK'S it nui 
pay bO nhn\ t ba heaven ly vision • 1 [gag 
Utile do we know wha t nui.v DOOM 
oiii of a c o f l a g t in-iiycr n a a t b i g f Da-
s|iis«' imi t he day of smal l baginntngB, 
I 'nu l IIIIIHI h , ' \ e pni much into t lmt 
l i t t l e ta lk Um Iiiai l i l m (v M i . I t 
r e m i n d s ns of tho en ruest ness uf . lesus 
in d a t l U l g i r l t b t h e w o m a n al t b i ue l l . 
Millllv eiliinol H|Kllk e\<-ep! lieCute lATM 
audlencaa , B r e r y occaaton .should lx* 
cODgldarad unhp ie . W P Hliould he o u r 
baatt h o w e v e r smal l t h e a ml im n e A 
vmi th fn l eh l ckcn f anc i e r plftfad HII os-
t r i ch s a g baflara h u b a i i t M i baoa« On 
lh«' shell of t he lai-Ko OJJU. he p r i n t e d ' 
" B a a p .MMir eye nn Ih i s ami iin ymir 
bagfea t i lhi'i'4' not a KOIMI hint t h e r e 
for ail wli.i ae rve Uml't *Ke**.\\ y o u r 
eye mi . l esus a n d u l w n y s do your U*Kt." 
i ' i n i A.\I> IM>I.V|* 
Men wlm a r e ca l led of Qod do m»l 
a l w a y s work well l o r d l i e r (15 '.'.it 
The marve l Is Hint Uod can do tiny-
t b l n g wi th l h e d i r re re i i t kin.I.s of ma 
t e r l a l I l e h a s to work wi th . 
Hi nne mmlern M a r k s w h o h n v e no 
raapacl I'ur t h e i r eiiKaL'eiiiniils, ne<wl ll 
j.ti-kiiiK np ll. ri:. 'Wl. 
<;<H! un lc r i ' s o u r sti»i»« aa well HH 
o u r s i c p s i i t i : d ; cf. i*w«. ST:SS). 
Il IN nol eiioiitrh t o bg In I gOOd 
algQI <i*'iUK a w o r t h y w<u-k ; we nmsi 
Iw w h o r e <J<K1 wiuitw u s when B a w n n l s 
Bi I l d : 7 ) . 
A Wuniaii w^is t h e tirst 'Miivcil UII 
l h e coet ine i i l w h e r e x Mirlst Iniiiiy «v«s 
di'Niiiied to win Its tfrentest v ic tor ies 
( \ 1.% .. 
When lhe S p i r h wun't h t you s]n-ak 
fur Qbrlat in OM place, go bb Jiimlher 
( 1 ! l i 
I 'un l try to d i c t a t e M Qod a s In t he 
inefli.Ml I le sha l l use in ifiiidhiK yon 
IV n n 
liow no tlmo in getting bo tba pilot 
w h e r e Qad h a s mih ' r i s t \oii iv , 11 j . 
Paopla mny he shy uf ymi even when 
>oii a r e cal led of t h e Spirit ( v. 1'2 I. 
l i n e of t he ^ r o u t e s ! v h l o r i e s «.f ihe 
el-emu was won la an outdoor meating 
iv . i : t i . 
Prayar laada !•• n a n hearts tv. 14). 
Tin- iirsi dlapoaltfon i«> Ualtera la a 
wurk uf g r a n t * v. i-i i. 
ll doaan ' l l a k e a consp icuous hctfltl- I 
nin^ p. atari a g ibal worb ( r , l f t ) , 
Delayed obedience is the brother of! 
dlaobedlaoca ' v. io i . 
HIHI tloes noi i u m o n o u r g i f t of. 
raaaon in iruidiiiK us iv, m ;IT~,UMSII\ 
g a t b e r l n g " > 
\ \ 'omen <>f himliiesh may N' women 
.a pi,i> I T i v. H I . 
When <;.H! polnta out our work. He 
. • i » i i - the way fm it i v . i i wli»ea 
heart the l e n l Opened" I 
.\ new Umi Ofartatlan areata follow-
•hip ni onea t v. 15). 
\ HTDD1 xn- i ,vi)i.\ 
a pra.MT magill lg n l tend-
WIIV I KM I I M . TO THK < III l« II? j 
Nearly five y a n n age a young j 
preanber took charge nf 'he loonl Bnp 
Hal chu rch . Mu Was a FoK»fUl, vi^m 
aw nankar, waa abundantl) Maaaad 
with iimi greal Intanglbln nnsei knonm 
a i "JM ISI nul l i ty ." a n d ouide a lumsl a 
unanimity of triemiship In tbt o 
luiinlty Slill InflMng cnmplelioli nf 
hi- tralnlni in hla profeaalon, ba hntl 
Her in ont tn attend c liege after 
wards going io a large obnrcb in Qaor* 
i:in and mure la ic ly lo ;i Inie c h u r c h 
in l.n kelaiid. 
Sinn- luiwapapj ra hare reeantlt 
printed an article written hy Joe M. 
Branch which arlll he of particular 
lntereal to his frlenda haaiiy, m>i mif 
lor 11M intrinsic value, hni lliiuiiuh its 
nul borahlp. I IT. It ranch says : 
Over uml again um I asked (ho 
i p l i s t l n i i " W h y s h u i i h l I I K ' I O I I K t o 
l h e ehureh ' . ' " 
The n n s w v r IH WI a p p a r e n t n n d 
the niiNuiis n r e so i.iany tha t Ihey 
Oonld not well he given in an article 
•g i'ii"f a t this. 
Some days iifco, 1 read In one of 
t he Inr^cHl iievvsimiM-rs of i h i s coun-
t ry an a r t i c l e from the pgg of ono 
of ihe lending laymen nf (hlH OOUU-
lry, uud he sets forth Homo very ln-
leiestiiiK reiiHoiiH why u person 
niik'lit to he ii manner of the church. 
I PUSH thoin on lo ymi without a 
wuid of comment : 
1. I niiKht lo belong lo the church 
beannae i bnUaen in Jeeua chriat 
HM my Lord nnd Kiivlour. llonry 
Wanl I her nine said Ihat the 
idii roll IN not u gallery for the ex-
hiMtlon of perfect •• T - hut ll IB 
a pohnol for the training of Imper-
fect ones. 
g, l ongbt to belong to tba church 
hceause of w h a l 1 can do t h m u u l i 
il a s well a s whnl I I I IU g0| o u t of 
II. T h o c h u r c h Is noi a rest c a m p , 
II Is a front l ine t r e n c h . 
S. I ought (o btftoag lo the e h u r e h 
beonuta every mnn MgU to jmy his 
honest dehls and dttcbarge the "hll 
gatlona to todnty. The church han 
been tbt banner nol only of Rood 
tldlllKH of Niilvalli.il hut M h a s heen 
the graateel upliftlni and oonaerr-
IHg force of all t he a^cs . w i thou t 
\̂  bleb elvili '/jitloii Would l ap -e into 
barbarian and praai tta way tntn 
perdltioa 
4 I ooghl io belong to the chord) 
heeiiuso of meii iurles, m e m o r i e s of 
you r s one e a n never fOTgtt, meiil 
• u i." nl teoai t ha i will never fade , 
memorlee of rowa made iu the glory 
of ymi th . 
B. i ought to belong bo the church 
IMCIIUSC nf ho|M'; hoi*- tlmt Uvea 
when prom Iaaa ure dand, bopt that 
rlatont pence and todnl prograati 
hope for time and bope for eternity, 
hope tha i ca s t s i ts a n c h o r hch tnd 
the hack of . l esus Chr i s t . 
(J. 1 OOgbt t»' IH'IUIIK tO the ( h u r c h 
baonnne ef the itrong men in it thut 
need reinforccii iei i l : hceause of t he 
ajeah men thai need anoonraga 
menl . If 1 sny thul I am nut | 1 
enough , iuy hua i i l l t y cummi-nils n i e ; 
U I sll hi t h e seal of i h e BOOTU 
ful. my i ' lac l iv l ty mlen ins inc. 
7. 1 niiiihl lo belong to t b e c h u r c h 
THIS STATE HAS THIRL 
LOWEST FIRE RATE 
LOSS IN U. S. 
A T I . A V I A Qe r i o t l d e ' a loei m i i n 
I'II.in iin* durlni iin* I»ISI i..ii v.'iirs 
Ims baen Hit* IMnl loweel in tin* Ini i i i i 
sunt*-.. iii|.,,i,iini; i,, autletice oom-
l.ilfll l..\ till* .Snnili,,!,, | , | , | , . | « rn,., 
Tii.. imiil in.i p remium paU ler 
i i " In inuini* in iin. im,. during tbe 
i,ii t,.*,T- uggregeted nanrlj 188,000 
'"" ' » m in*i Ineeee recorded ror 
iin- period, ii unit* m o n than IS.OOO,* 
.MKI. ,,. I, mti,, parcentaae ,,r 89.83 
uni.. Colorado and Hn* Dlatrld ..i 
Ciiiiiiiiiiin imii ..m,HI,.i parceol ratlee 
iiinn Florida, Colorado h a r t a l turned 
in B8 :i nntl tbe Dlatrlcl nf Columbia, 
:it: i.l 
Arkineei bad taa blrtiml peenasl 




IVKATIIS AMD KIKTIIS 
The July SMI,. of Meultll Notes ^jves 
tin- number of daatba in ail tewnt uf 
Florida af UHMI ur umre popMlntlon. 
includes hoth while ami colored r i i ia 
res i l ients . a n d non r e s l d o n t s . H e a l t h 
Noies is pnbllebnd m e n t b l y hy t h e 
S t a l e Hoard of H e a l t h . J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
und is sent free to any F lo r ida ad-
droHM. The total n u m h e r of d e n i h s in 
F l o r i d a in ll»^7 WHS 10,175, c o m p u t e d 
•I.K'tl h l r t h s . w l l h usjiorl ty 
C0NNER8 l l l t ; i l \V \V TO 
OPEN Ati\.\ MONDAY 
WBSX FA I.M BKAOH, AUR. 11.— 
Tim Oonnera highway, Unking Oboe-
eliohco F l ly wi ih tlm l insi Qannt u n d 
benalnaHng here, w in he onaaad t<» 
t r a f f i c a g a i n Mumhiy. u f f h i a l s of t h e 
Con neis organiaation, owning tba 
road, aald tonight 
The blgbway has baan closed after 
bttUg rcnilered i m p a s s a h l e hy t he re-
cent s t o n n . 
Beporta emanating from Oheacbobee 
ciiy thei the highway was dynamited 
are misleading, Oonnera officials said. 
rtMj BXplalned that a culvert mi tho 
blgbway in Oketcbobat FII.V was 
Mnated, hm oUierwlaa the road win 
HOW TO 
Aah the 
HIMiK AN Al TOVOItll R 
sa Icsnian 
tw i-i iin- tight front door handle, 
Look at tin i i i - t ru nts nn lhe ihish 
h i . k the h l l rear t i re. 
iiiiui down and look nl the Oner 
beneath the i ar, 
Fuke u finger in tbe npholetory, 
Fiuce rlghl toot nn (mm bumper 
and push Laniiy. 
Unlit a cigar. 
ii:imre your wife'- •uggeatlona. 
S t e p hack tell feet, clusu the lefl 
pya ami gOl the e l i semhle c f lee t . 
Ask t he sa le -mai i i i n a l n - - j Q d g l 
MKI , I t i H 
few y e a r s au^ 
puny. Imuhi 
pi i i n ipa l imi 
w a s a la tgt 
CrpW of me 
a la r^o weekl 
iinuii ' for lln 
of Ihe cnmuiUlimD 
Uke conditions are soon to uguln 
lu'evaii bare. Soma montha ngo the 
ho ld ings nf t h e Fnloj i F y p r e s s Com-
pany Weft i m n l i a s e i l by (ho Foshoo 
l a imhor C o m p a n y , >in<'e w h l e h t i m e 
the uhl iilatil hns I n i n undoiKoliiK a 
p luecss Of fecoinlit InliiUK followlllK a 
per iod Of severa l v e i n s of id leness . 
Many r t g n i M lia ve hoen m a d e to 
1lu> p lan t hero hi t he ci ty u n d t h e t l m o 
i- near at hand when it Is ezpoebtd 
Mm new i uiiipii ny will begin M g N 
limis, which it i- underatnod win not 
he Inter than ahoiit lhe middle of 
November. 
In addi t ion to lhe plant here iu the 
c l t j being put int n f lue •hupt,, the 
11 r.i m mad running out to Duet Pnrb 
h a t nlsu heen i.r will he put iu l lmr 
1 niudi r epa i r h.v l he t ime npera t imj-
I i..»... r he rand bnd bat heen im 
| proved, neu hitdgea bnlll and old onea 
i repaired to tin- end that when open 
timi- bore been itaftod tbere win be 
in. hitch in Ihem. 
The men at the heail uf the uew 
companj are energetb a ml arogrn 
slve h u - i m - - men ,'inil wnnder fu l Kilo* 
cen la predicted for them in the operu-
tioii of t h i - sph i i i lh ] l u m h e r p lan t 
wh ieh they hnve aei | i i i red 
a \ \ I I I I I I I ! <nm 
baonun throngU it I can help to 
bring men and woman tn know Jeaui 
Chrinl at then Lord nmi Parlour. 
Are not t b a n reaaona mfftdent? 
The i lernioni i rin. i Preen 
I .ystra H e r e t h . \ found yonng Tlm 
otby, \* im |MMaHil) waa oonverted un 
der teal on iii-̂  former journey Bona 
Unugtne be bnd teen I'md atoned, u 
i'aul bnd wen Stephen atoned. Paul! .**. Obedient 
n w greal poaafctlltlM In this n»nii tfi>, 
a n d inv'SMil h.iu in to t he Lord 'a nor-1 *i. CuiiNiderate 
f* o. j bor Jiollschohl I V 
I 'aul thougb t it beet, s ince T imothy 7. Iliinil. le ' i f 
wm* i*»rl J e w . to h a v e h im circi iui f a l i h f u l " iv , 151 . 
' l ids aeema like auottiei , h\ Hoapltable 
h-uise" l v. 15) . 
i Devout 
anl (v. Lg) 
2. Imlnst r i n i i - ;i M'ller uf pi ir] i le i v 
141 
•t. AtU'i i t ive s h e Mtcmlcd u n t o t h e 
tb lnga s)Miken i v. i i i 
i Receptive w b e n boarl the Lard 
opened (v. 141. 
she was Iwptlaed ( r . 
SchoofLessett 
!̂ Jf6MKiS4Sl®eC îC±^e î 
raaa of Inconatotnncy, since i*«ut lmd 
iirmi.v ma l i m I nnd tbat drcumclaluo 
was im; e s s e n t i a l Hid not Pau l re 
mat to nliow Tltua to ha Hroomctaed 
at .lerumilenC' (Oal. BA»S)f Yen. 
hut here we have a different cane 
Tltttfl was a i ins'k, heal lion horn. 
n m n nbo demanded his drcumoWon 
.IM it -ovu. the yround ihat a Oentlle 
uiiiKi Nuhmii ba Jewish inw began ba 
could become a Gfarlotluui thus nmk-
inif It. eaaeotla! bo salvation. In Oils 
i HMO, Faul wan Intolerant tn d e t a i n 
Of u vital principle Timothy, Is-in*: 
luirl . lew. would not hnve ncceaa to 
•gognn bo arenota ttm votgielt 
d n l t n he could num that bt had met 
the rtsiiilreinent For the sake of wln-
nlng Jews to Christ. Fnul was tnlernnt 
ol Jam i'h inejinlh-es. ItiNir in inliid 
ihat Uiis W-HS iu an way Otgnacttd With 
his snhat loa 
As the missionaries wont tbcwgfa 
Fhyrvin nud (iahilln, Ihey were 'fur 
bidden "f ihe Holy Obonl to pranota 
ihe wnni in AKIH" (v. tn. Ood aonn-
thnef* fmldcH us hv hindering nn We 
court failure when WU try to jump Iho 
bgn Re puts up. He may as dOUrly 
jfuide us iiy olanad doon u by open 
s. We must, know the Spirll's land 
ink* if we would anrcend. Why slamld 
the Holy gptrlt e \ . r fm-iiid n innn to 
pneiei. (he Ooapel tnywharal Mmply 
baonnnn *-<M1 knows tba wportune 
time better than we do, Wwli ills 
lime <>.-e l!i 1. B 10, BO, -»7). 
Obaging the spirii 's rolee, tbtg pan* 
Atndnd bo Tom« "A vision appeared 
to Fa in In the nltfhl" (v. g), He saw n 
nuiii of Macedonia bodconlng him tn 
coma over Into Macedonia. Paul pet 
cloved this dream bo be of Qod and 
ImmedUttcly he nml Silas endnvomd 
to (f«> into Unit, i nun try (v. 10). The> 
raaabed niiiipid, the chief d ty at thai 
pari of Mdicedoiiia. and on the BBMntt 
sl rol I ud out of tho ci ty t o w a r d I he 
r i v e r h.iak w h e r e they h a d heiir.1 thnl 
a p r a y e r m e e t i n g w a s iu p rogres s . 
II l i j ints l nut to U* a women ' s meet 
ing; onvartheleaa the mlaaltmniiea 
•don found ngpprtunltj to Laatifj t \. 
l.'l). and a proiiiinent. wonuin naimsl 
I.ydhi. n business woman of Thyatlm, 
wus brongbt under divine conviction 
tind wived. Who uiui her wboln house 
hold W4TB l«ptlKod. 
T h i s WIIH t h e Hnd conver t on lCuro 
jionn MOII 'Hie mnn of Murodonli i 
t u r n w l out to U» n ^vomun. Hhe WHS 
not i-viTi (i nut (TO of Macedonia hut 
of ' I I v a t l m , in Aula. l ^ i e A l p l n 
thou^hi of othors fn 
I... 
ye Judjfe me lo bg 
"conic unto my 
Ini-r i i t ' i t lonal S u n d a y School Leaaon for \umi-. t IB 
P A U L C A R R I E S T H E G O S P E L I N T O E U R O P E 
A d s l(>:rt-15 
v. S a m u e l D , P r i c e . 1). 1).. A s s o c i a t e CJeneral S e c r e t a r y 
of t h e W o r l d ' s S u n d a y Schoo l A s s o c i a t i o n 
il Bnrwael alia constrained us 
151 
HI l.uyal e n t e r e d 
M loi 
(T. 
i i u i uf L y d l a 
HALIS g O C NNSW'KK THKSKV 
did F a n ! rehnke I 'e ler lit All-
very hesl Inle i i i Inns il c a n 
kBOW .inst wha t Is rigbl to 
problem is Lntenetfled whan 
to do nniv the w i l l of God. 
In 
thxdi* 
What caused Fet iT to IgUOTU t b t ^ 
clsloii of Ihe .leru.suleni counc i l? 
Wluil r e l a t ion w a s Mark to I tnn ia 
hgg 
Whal led to a protracted argument 
butwuun Paul and ltnrniiimH? 
Wus Paul rljflit In refusliin to jjlve 
Mark H not hei- c b n n n l 
Huw .11.1 flog iniike use of the Ale* 
•gn nt betwaan Paul and Dnrna< 
t ' J I S 
Why did Fnul wish to h a v e T i m o t h y 
Mil.mil lo a Jaw Ith OrdlnanoO and yet 
r . ' fnse lo a l l o w T I I I I N to siilHtiit to the 
s a m e ordinance ' . ' 
Why does I h e Spirit of Qeg H(>mi> 
M m n hliK'k t h e way ot (OMI'S servai i t 
and baap blm frnm preaching tbe O n 
ind in a oertnin ptaoeT 
IH it ever rigbl to couatder n dream 
a amaaaga from ci<xi? 
11.nv did the Ooepel gal its start ou 
t he enn t inea t of B pa 
What Ion polnbi c a n you tind alsni t 
Ihe cliariii tei of Fydln V 
0 O L D B N T K X T H v I d l H T I t A T l O N 
Come o v e r Into MaiHslonlii, and 
he lp u s " ( A c l s 10:11). 
An ggad nilnlMtor w a s once t r ave l -
ing in u min ing dis tret of Penney!* 
vnitln. Ho hlrtMl a hull In a wicked 
town tha t h e migbl hold some Q o t M l 
se rv lees . Mv wont about ItivllIIIK t h e 
men. ami m a n y promised tha i they 
WOUld a t t e n d . Not a tOUl c a m e In l h e 
meet ing , bul in fa i t* t ha t Ood had 
Called him In preach there , Im w e n t 
atrnlgtai a h e a d and p ieae lus l IIIH w»r-
- in an ouipl v hull . TWO your s 
tatnr ha I»JIS*SIII tbrongh tbt town and 
Btund a <:os|Md mis.sii.M in openttou 
with rgglllai t n r l t g n He found thai 
the nuiu In cliurfro luid IKK»U converted 
two fggtg liefoTe In lhe Hii|iiM>aedly 
eiiLptv hall. Ho lmd INM*II hidden IMV 
hind the door to hear what the Ktrange 
*.lironoher wna HH,VIIIK. The Holy Spirit 
n v e the worda entrance to hla heart. 
K iwya to oliey Ood'a call end to faith-
fully testify for t hrist. wliether or 
not we are made nwure of luumslUite 
ri*sults. 
Wi th t in 
he h u r d b0 
do. T h e 
olie seek 
Fnul wns on nor lo render sorvl 
Kingdom •building. 
It w a s imt long hefore F a u l felt liu-
pelled I " u n d e r t a k e niiottHT inlsKlon-
a ry Journey nml proposed the m u t t e r 
io B a r n a b e e , wh. . w a i t n g e r bo p t 
fo r th a g a i n hut in- i s tcu iimi *:*•!::: 
Mark be t a k e n elOUg, Now ih is fOUUg 
m a n begun tbe first j o u r n e y wi th them 
hul heenme n i | u i t t e r u f l e r leaving Cy-
prus , a n d Fnu l Insis ted t h a t ho w a s 
nol dependable. Then a rani anga> 
nu ni ni'MM' he lween Faul and l t a n m -
Ims. II w n s sph-ndldly B t t t l t d hy huth 
agreeing to dltagret. Wbenupon Faul 
took Bllaa at i t n t n WOftott and Itar-
n n b t l chose h i s nephew Karn i ihus fnr 
n n l u r n c i rcu i t t h r o u g h C y p r u s . M a r k 
nuuie wood a n d we h a v e t h e c\ i.liiice 
iu the Ooepel or I f a rk , t i n t h t w r o t e 
a s well, a s lu lhe Inter cominendai io i i 
of l a u l . w h o In l'I T i m o t h y 1:11 ask-
ed (lull M a r k come lo h im In l toine a s 
he w a s n e e d e d t he r e . 
Ily a j o u r n e y t h r o u g h the Ciltciai. 
C a l c s F a u l a n d S i las v i s i ted sonic of 
the c h u r c h e s os tnh l i shed on Ihe first 
t ou rney T h e n It seemed wise to Hlop 
for n Length af Una iu PbrygU and 
( h i l a l l a . hut It w a s nmde c lear hy the 
Holy Sp i r i t tha t t h e r e w a s g r e a t e r 
need tot wurk e l s e w h e r e . Meanwhi le 
tho j o u r n e y w a s i - int i tuled to T i n a s . 
Eteconrn wns oonntmtlj had ta 
p r a y e r for dul ly d i r ec t ion "Th i s Is 
not t he p l u m lo n h i d e " seemed the re 
pea led a n s w e r un t i l F n u l w a s ou Iho 
very t h r e s h o l d of BUTOpU. At T a r s u s 
a n o t b a r m a j o r vis ion w n s given hy 
way of de f in i t e In s t ruc t ion . A m a n 
liniii b fncedonl l w a s seen whu he 
BOUgbl F a u l : , C n n i e ove r Into Mnee-
donla a n d h e l p UH." At once F a u l nn 
i h i s tood t h m he now h u d i-crlaln 
m a r c h i n g o r d e r s unit f o r t h w i t h look 
ship anil soon r eached F h t l l p p l In I a 
ro|M' p r , l a iko w a s now w i t h F a u l , 
UH c a n b t noted 1'mm Ihe " w e ' pnt 
sages Unit hegilli he r e . F u k e Is t he 
b t a t o r l a n of ActM HM wel l nu of t h e 
QOBpnl Unit h e a r s h is n a m e . 
It w a s t i lwuys F a u l ' s me thod , if con-
d i t i ons m a d a it poaaible, to flrat seek 
mil t h e J e w s In a n y now h s a l i t y T h e y 
wi th h im were iH|iinlly atrouK *n t h e i r 
betted in J t b o T t l l T h e n he would 
follow t h o we l l -known l aw lu peda-
gngy, a f t e r n inkh ig h i s puini of eun-
t ae t , uf proenndlng from t h e k n o w n 
to t he u n k n o w n . Mo found Unit t h e r e 
w a s ;i p lane uf p r a y e r h\ the r iver 
side and on the first Sahhath went 
there that he lniuht meet thnse wbo 
would oome together to worahlp Qod. 
It looks a s if t he g r o u p (ha t d a y w a s 
ii iade up of w o m e n only, t Uie w a s a 
woman of marked abllltji 
l.ydia af Thyallrn, wbo waa I Itttl f 
of purple dyes. She was an eager lis-
tener as pan! enlarged on ttm truth 
thnt hnd come lo h im bj i cve l a t i on , 
w h i c h b t hud w o r k e d out expe r imen t 
a l ly In h i s o w n life am) h a d seen mui 
(Kudos of o t h e r s n c c p t a n d p rae l i s e . 
too. F y d i a hel ieved t h a i . lesus w a s 
t h e Mess iah a n d sea led h e r new fa i th 
by h u p t l s m a s a f u r t h e r act of nhedl-
Unoa. H e r househo ld w a s eipially iui 
ia.-scii ami declared thalr botlgf bf 
incepting baptlam. Tha grace of hos-
p l l a l l l y w a s exe rc i sed a s Fun) a n d 
his p a r t y of c o - w o r k e r s w e r e IttVlttd i " 
m a k e h e r home t l ie lr h e a d q u a r l e r s 
wh i l e in Fh l l i pp i 
OBITUARY 
I . K O K I . K m n CHAPMAN 
Qeorge K.*> CbApnuin, bora . l imr 
20, 18TT, l'.n*-! 1 mini.)!!.-. I l l ; died .iniu* 
H , I'.t-js 7 bu r l ed ;it Mi. i ' n ivim** 
1t*l*.\. SI, Cloud. TWO lifnl l t t ' l - sitrvlvi* 
Iiiin IK. i l l* It i 'littj. lllllll nf SI. I . , i i i . 
mill . . l l v . i I l n l , . r I'lintniiiiii. nf P U P -
l i l t i . . ' i i l i i t ' t i i l i , . 
Ml*. ( ' I i i i | i l i i t i i i t u i s it In, uii i i t l i t ,• , n 
tiiiifft* I'lniiliiyttl in tin* virlnit.v .,f SI 
I,,,tli*-. Hit- Inn it Mil*- illjtlft'ti in ll 
w t*t*i*k. ttlttl l i is fllllll'l* nml in..tint* 
bronchi b in t.. I-l..1 i,I,, tor M i init i ih 
i i i i iu i i I IHT ; i ' ln.. i . . .Hit i i in . . i d s i . 
ClOUd M IHT.* I„,ih juirint*. .liril. lit* 
t iiirnjrrii iii flMhlllff, Iniiiliiii: i. i.rl t ti 11. 
j'inK'. later in tin* irooory i,n*-in,*ss ,n 
i ' t |ui '*-s Hull ii it. I.-i- llu- f i rm IIIIIIII* 
Of l ' l f l l lllltl .']ltl|illl]IIl. lil ' t . ' iw.ii .1-* ill 
77t>,,*,T,\ b i u l n o n .*ii o o n n of OyproM 
uml lln* rmul l . t\lit*i*t* liiitilfil t t l i i i t h. 
died. 
\ \ ;l*. Ill ,-tl,* t i l l l , ' lIH'llllll'l* <li M .1 Htl *-
u d iin* iiiuiiifti i i i i i i i nf nii-niiiiiiiri* 
Kuglueer i , 
Hi1 w n s tiitrlftill.v iitinil.i/..tl nml lii-
! lilt ftiilt-tl i-n i | »il 1 > tin- iiiii-t s h 
nitiiilhs. Inu lit* w n s ,.iiIv eonfiiu*il In 
h i s IK-. 1 fm* tiliniil t n i tln.vs. 
lit* lafl n u i l l lliltlillii; Ml'N. M;,I..I 
t ' . s tcvt ' t i s u s his f v t ' i i i i r i x . s h e to 
• b a n t*.|tiiiii.v in iiu* I 's inif win*, h i s 





f o r 
l l i l ini is lii'iiiliifhi*, ...OIIIH a n d 








Our new funeral home la ohe 
beet equipped eatabllshmenta 
sort In tbe mnl . 
Kverytlilng within Iti walls has baen 
.trilerert with a view to comfort, con-
venience iind a soothing stmt .sphere. 
A beautifully arranged chapel, wltb 
private retiring rooma and exits faci-
litate the service. 
—all arrangemente and equipment al 
your disposal when needed at naa . li-
able rates. 




t,i tin wht i t ' s tiirlil 
Rl l iOROIS 
• i t s n difficult 
t i l l lit.* l inn* 
r i i i ' f i * u i i — i l u * l i i - i it*ti I 'L i i i i i in i i t l 
lit. ills iu-t* lln* littttll'sl " -M. I T 
Voo I 
SPIKITl 'AI . AM) Pi l l . ITH Al. FOOD 
Tin- fo l lowing w n s d i p p e d tram ili." 
i-sit'i'itii'ii i i iu i i i Iiniim*r iif Insl F r i d a y 
n n d IK NO llinil.v nntl f i t t i n g Unit WU 
int. rt>iii-iitlti|.in*< It h e r e : 
" l ' I d l t o r of lite (l i i int 'svll l i . Sun 
( W . I*. Arn,ilil fur l h e pnUUUt) be-
l l , I T S . HS iiii in*, llinl ii ilitirt-h Is II 
Iiimi* fur si-t'klnif s p l r l t u n l fund. T o 
.hi- CoUowtng wi* wtitihi niiii iittit.-. 
" 'A m i n u t e r of n m u l l Hniittst etm 
Ki'i'Ki.ti.tn Iii Q e o i g l l tt 'ci ' i i l ly a n -
tii .11 in -i'ii tliiiiiiKh IIIH h n m e - l o w n newa-
|II1|M1* llllil Ills SllllllllV s,TlllUU WOUld 
•ml il nl w i t h iHillt l ts I l l s floek w e r e 
. 'Intiii w l l h llie iissiiiiiuii* ninl luiTied 
mn in KIIIHIIJ Dumber* to t b * se rv ice . 
I'CII|III* w e r e I h e r e w h u hllll lint a l -
I.-liilc.l I 'h i i r th se rv lees ill yenra . Mem 
he r s tif n l h e r tiiiiKri'KMlloiia w h o evi-
den t l y hntl In-ill illsKUSleil w i t h too 
m u c h iKilllica in l h e pu lp i t , *h.'»rd of 
lhe Hllll. .nil,enielll mill went li. icnr 
IIII n i i t i i i iur lng nf t h e uhl I line goapcl . 
" 'Musi puopl* w h u K*> to c h u r c h 
Iutve iiilnils nf i h e l r o w n , a n d r e s e n t 
inlvlei- frnni imstnrti un |mllllcHl quea-
t lona. T h e y III. In t h e limine of Ood 
tu ge l apir l i t i t i l ftt.nl wh ich they d o 
not get In t h o h u r r y a n d w o r r y of Uie 
Inmlness wor ld . 
" ( J i v e u s J o h n 8 : 1 8 on S u n d a y ' . " 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A Ratttle Oreek phyaielnn anya. "Con-
stipation la reaponallile for more misery 
than sny other cause." 
But Immediate relief litis been fimml 
A blet calleil Ilexnll Orderlle* has 
lieen dlwrovereil. Tnla tablet attracts 
w*ter frnm ttie nrstem into the laEy, 
dry, evacuating Is .v. el called the colon. 
The water loosena the dry food .,a*te 
and oaunes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit or 
ever Increasing tbe do**. 
Slup suffering from conetlpatton. 
i 'hew a Rexall Orderlle at night. Next 
day bright (let 2-4 for 25c today nt 
th* ne.iriRt Razall Drug Slnre. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile, Plate Glass. Ac-
cident, Snret/ Bonds—Anything ln 
Ul* Insurance line 
Information on Rate* Ohe*r 
full/ Furnished 
The Oldest Agency In tb* City 
S. W. PORTER 
Renl Ratal* ft Insurance 
Notary Public 
Porter Bldg. l'ennsyl vanta Ave. 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
and 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
" T i m e T r i e d and Crop Tested" 
Our Brand* nre the Acknowledged 
Standard by which Grower* •< 
Florida have Judged .11 fertilisers 
for nearly forty y e a n . 
" G i v i n g a l l w o c a n l o r w h a t 
w a ge t inst and of get t ing^ al l 
w e c « n l o r w h a t w a j i r a " u 
t h a po l i cy of 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Arcade Provision Co. 
THRIFT STORES 
Where the Thrifty 
Housewife Buys 
*i> if 
rAt.K TWO THK ST. CLOUD TK1HUNK. ST. Cl.OUU, FLORIDA 
" • ' ' ' r sa isa • 'a " a • • • am • • m. . • • H W M I I . I HL.,1.' 
JltCfflou^Vihimir 
PubliaaiMl e.erj Ttnirada-r i.y tk# 
•T. CLOUD TRIBtlNK OOKPAITI 
Trlbana Bulldluc, e»i. .'...u*J, r'.c. 
ULAITD F. JOHNBON Prr.l t l .Dt 
A. V. JOHNSON TI<.*PrHU.nt 
t. II. JOHNSON . fc<r«.ir Tre i l l i rer 
•nt-srad . . arcana t l m mall m . l l . r 
at tbo pti . totan, . . St. Cloud, Florida. 
•drar t la iua bill , ara payable on tba 
Irat of ra th inontb. l'artlaa not known 
la ua will ba required ta par In all-
iance. 
Tk* Trlbana <• ,,-tbllakad a . a r j 
l'kitradar .nd mullet! io i m liart of 
IA, t'tilteil s t a t . . . poa.aae fraa. *2 tKl • 
Mar ; l l .'A for .It. mon tb . or TBc for 
Ihrea montb . atrlctl* In ad.anca. 
r..ralitn .ul t . rr lpt l i iu. In poata! onion 
mTWI par year. 
In aandtng ln your aubacrlptlon .1 
we'j, atata whether ranawal or naw 
• iil'.rillver In changing yonr addre* . 
ba .or* ta atate former addraaa. 
Reading notlee. In local colamaa. im 
« Una. Itataa for i l l . p l . j adeartlatog 
furnlihad on .pittlcatloa. 
THB KTA-rr 
t'l.AUD F. JOHNSON**»dltor In Cmlat 
and rul . l l .ber 
AI.OIB B. f O W O H Aaaorlala Bdltor 
and Q-anaral Manafar of P laa . 
F. B. P H I M ' O T T Aaaoelata Bdltor 
and Sapt. Job and Adr.r ' lalog Daat. 
J. O. COWOBK* OontrlbaOn* Bdl t . r 
adrerMalaf D ^ M f l * . _ _ _ 
IMIRII 'AN PRESS AHHOC1 ATlOM 
T,w T*rk. N. T. D-etrolt. afla*. 
I'blrago, 111. Atlanta, Oa 
I t tNyi lV il lVKRTIRINO S B H T i r B 
Or lando , r i a r M a 
I.BHAN t'ABB CO., 
-•H lv teraborr . Fla. 
P r a . . ll .partwi.nl 
liu. ' .Al.lt • . ZBLLBBS 
lis un Haeaaebaaatt. A raaaa 
TBI.BI'HONB 4* 
A Trip to the Tnip/is 
Add - imi le -
Igarettc butt 
\ - BOOg n.s f ind ing 
i Scot land. 
Perhapa Gem Tunnoy lofl tho prlae 
i lng hi enn-. h. grew tired tt the 
,,. .-.'-vity of i ea ling all ilm-. 
I . \ u - tiuit.nn wi rtglnoted ths 
phroos '*Olv« thi Llttla Qlrl i Qand.M 
is gsttlng ii Bul Ifa tbo bond ot 
t h e l a w 
It doBonl tain ii'*' reports of air-
plane mmpanlna to oonvlnoo oo thnl 
womno ars getting mors fiuhiy nil 
t he t ime . 
Now that trans-oceanic telephone 
communication li pomlble, tbo Optra* 
ini's win iw giving na tha wrong ooua 
n> inetead ot tha wrong aumberl 
A naxtj ot maratboti dancers from 
N'eu Vnrk tu Bridgeport, Ct., on H 
nnotor hus. Probahl] BOBBO of the 
i.uuijn roada lad t" BBOOJ accidental 
.li-. io i rii- of BOW Stops 
There is BO doubt nny mu: i 
huw t.. prooouuea tbo nan f Tun-
porta tbal ba is having 
tba ring with 12,000,000 in hi- pocbota 
make it -uie thnl it is pronounced bo 
i M iu.' w ith mom | ' 
A hi imi mu ii ri uni ned his l ight in 
tlm OhnlT ef u bafbor shup while get-
ting u amaaaga UOlo vanity bring 
what It is. we gnom ihe miracle was 
accomplished throogh tbo aboor Inlan 
s i ly uf his dcMim tn see himself ••pret-
t ied up." 
Um*m*Un^s >U*k\ 
W h e n A Mule H i t s An Auto— 
M g the Auto! 
W i . l n i u l u l l - i . y Aim l:: JOOBM 
..f this iily wns traveling near 
C h i l d r e s s in tin- western pn it ..i thi 
state when hi- automobile Collided 
with a mule. 
T h e cnlllsiun wn- uf gggfe DoiOB 
tha t the mule wu- t h m w u BBOB t he 
radiator ymi rai rarda. 
The mala cllmbod don a and a ampered 
j |W n y w h e n t h e OUT W M - I n j i p . .| 
The car hud tu he towod into rhihl 
ress. Inspeeiiun revealod tlnn M 
many rejaiirs w..uhl he BOOtOd ilmi 
ii WOO aOOBOOgl] tn h n v e ihe e a r 
t Inn* fur s«.\ . i n ) gg% | 
Snwdiist Ami. Wa.ven I html 
Tliought "Murder Clues" 
!>n V V Aug. 1 3 — Hrook 
lyn's gi tnyatory has peter-
ed .Hit, 
Data* I vorod 'hat ibo 
"Human a rn and hand" found hurled 
in g lot wm. i- palss ns Chaplin's 
mustache 
The arm ara found hi bo siuffed 
w i t h s a w d u s t u n d t h e SOTOrod I m n d 
\ ii -, doolarod to i i w ;i \ 
Ami s,, th, ,t. teeti\. called ii • 
J a m a i c a , t h e L a n d of S u n s h i n e 
a n d F l o w e r s . 
Itv W. < . Vm*e 
The Xrtbuns will publish I flOTtol uf 
- I m i i a r t i c l e s nn t h e i s l u n i l . u u d c m i n 
tries tenth of Florida i>> > format 
111" spviper lim n wlm wn-. i -i in licet i'd 
wi th the New York Herald fur several 
yenrs . 
FLORIDIANS MAKE A 
MOUNTAIN OUT OF 
MOLE HILL 
i IV l l \\\K PENSIONERS 
m i n t n> TO maoti 
fBBSinK Hmt I ' e r sKte iHc I • m l -
To Sui'cess! 
iiu-tuij, .\'.» L8 Oi o t a H ' - . . . 
-i.n pru]>escil tu Mt- Mn Virg in ia Ab 
Lett twejity five yoora ago. 
Qtonaon oontlnned tu pru|M.se m the 
!• Mining Quart i mury. 
J1 IH lataol proposal baa been aooept 
. .| lie i- MI. nmi ftfri Lbbotl is 7(1. 
Ue Palmar, T«; "inr aiaaaon'a rival 
Mi-. Ahhuits band, ba 
I n I.e t h e bOOt UlHn. 
Four Dnmisthhs 
N V Aug. 13.—Aiming H 
hnieti rooontlj hatchao by n heo own-
Od hf H"1 ' ' ' . ' -- ' . i« g f " l l 
Plymouth U... K . blch 'i'he chleh has 
un antra jmir oi legs prujectiug from 
the hack. I h< ,-e axtra members du 
not appear to be uned In locomotion. 
The chick is normal in other reHjiei ts. pilot. 
.inunih'u is rightly called tha hind 
..i Bunanina and flowers, it is alwaya 
Bummnr ihere. tin- yearlj bemporatura 
heing about 7"< degreea Fahrenheit. 
During the middle nf ihe day tbo sua 
is imt. imt e\ei'\ Bfternomi thara is a 
brOOOB am) lhe enul w inds t ha t OOOM 
Brum the mountnlna bring urtth them 
I del ightful -eent of mee i i g r o w i n g 
ihfngK. The W a n d r ises i tg t h n n 
7,<HH) lee I lit . lu t he <'illihhcii tl sell niul 
beoldos ,1- scmUc baaut/i hns a ro-
miiiitie appeal n> tourtata, its nuiucr 
..us Qgrufl nul bOJfl Imv ing mnv BOOU 
the huuni- .•!' daring bnccanoora ami 
u i lv . i i tn re r s . 
l.eiivlli^ New Vulk. "HI U .uh l . | l . u r \ 
dny in l i h i u u t y . fur tWO d n y s tOOTO 
wns th. - an blng obtl] nf no in the 
nir. Then iim broaog ilgtlon nf oorlj 
sp r ing Then the fnll-fluw'OTOd CTlm 
sun summer and WS were I Hied with 
Ineffable content, In the shade uf 
t iner dOCh nne fell \« iy rem. . | e 
from Ilm whi i ry N i n t h , w h i l e the -llll 
•eenwd SO WOgft and tur inviiv, i un 
tent lu anil and drift umi dream whtta 
I he royOgO l u s t e d . 
in ihe euii\ evening t̂ tha fourth 
ila] ara sailed Into the windward noo-
-;i>. wiih i i i n MJI>- ; Ouba in -i«ln 
nnd the naal morning arrived iu tlm 
i.eniiiitui harbor ef Kingston, Jamaica, 
pll--ihU lit 1 1 Ml r:tm*e tl.'W I'ul't 
Royal, the ..id town, which waa nnee 
ihe capital , ba i tng hem; dostroj i 'i b] 
uu eiirl hipiuke. now ly ing burled tnt l i 
mna d< sp benoath tba BOO Many 
m i e - j i i . - t o l d by t h e n a t i v e s 
.a" ihe tol l ing .'I the cathedral bella 
beneath the wavee, Pool Bogal waa 
Mm ii ' i i thzvuiis .,( i j , , . p l in tea wlm in 
rented the Cnrlbbeon during tbo Beeeu 
teentb COntUry and wns aald to he the 
•Wickedest pin m anith ' Ono of 
the im.-t Ilnteil pl l i l tes \ \ i t - I 'nptllll l 
1 h n i > U o r g O O , « l i " r e f u r i n e d n n d IM* 
came Oovernor ut' the Inland .ind us 
sir l l .nry Morgan, is-uetI u decree 
thni "piracy ahould 00000" and pro-
ceeded i" bang ovary plrnte ho oould 
retch. 
Kingston is B BIOS Uttle city, lying 
n 1 the funt of ihe mountains trailing 
inr BflBorald skirts in tim Caribbean! 
nud looking Bfl if -lie might hnve 0000 
-link-II From iiie belgbta bf Bono anob 
convutaloB BB sunk I'mi Hnyal. A 
largo li.-tel i a lied the Myrtle Ita tik. 
with n courl )ui<i and fountain in 
limit und affording I fine view .*• tbi 
harbor, appeals tu most "t tbi Efortb< 
.•rn i i-itui's goveral mmllar batata 
ami boarding bouaaa prorMo tot the 
accomi lotion "i thoaa omra oooo i 
mlcnlly Incltned Tboro are plenty uf 
K I - t e r e s uml dlOpS w h e r e 1 
gooda coo lie pnrchoaad very cbonp. 
nml BBBfbrtS WhOTS delicious pilicup 
pie-, orangoa mangoes and "ther fruit 
. n n he bough! tef a soUg. 
<»n iwgidar nmrket dajro ii is » pic-
I ni . - I | ne -iylit I" sei- OOgTO B BBBOB 
erect of carriage nmi graoaful in mgou> 
rn. ni. - i .p along ut B hrisk gai t oarry 
ing un t h e i r Inn. I - immense b u r d e n i 
uf -..hien orangoa banaaaia, yalaaa, 
breadfruit uml rartoua sagooablBa 
Tin-re i- .rn abandonee uf aolnr and 
in., .il...ui Khm-tun. ihu capital city 
IIUU I.V hell Ut i f i l I In . l l ie- ; i |,t I j H >illt X llf 
Interests Ono nf the must latnreatlng 
from • iii-turieni itandnetnl la spun 
i-h Tuwii iim enpiiHi bflfoaa t he i-
l.'Mi.i became a Brltfadi eolony i <;i-iii 
ton Gardens mni Bopa Oardaaa, wbore 
t i up i .n l f l u w e i - uml phinm nf till 
k iml - abound A t h r e e hmi r s r ide 
win br ing "im tn Mnndevi i ie in tbe 
itiiic nn mn i ii I I I - at ao a l t i t u d e of I, 
IS3 leei above -en i.'vel A motor 
ride iun--- ' Hm island tn I ' .ui Antonio, 
mi the Nmi h shore, uf fords fl vur ie ty 
"i -..ni iy sui h ni banana, orange 
ami grapefruit plnntatlona, with i 
view uf tim sea Bnd mountains. BBTI 
is r.iun.l the i i n h f l c l d imtel . n fine | 
i -e with ii wonderful location ovor 
Look ing t h e BOB u m i hm ket | hy i i e m n 
tains in ihen tropical radiance. Many 
delightful excursioni maj he mada 
from I'mi Aiituniu by motor tn nine 
Hole ' another "id pirate rendeovoui I 
Aimiittu Itay, Sl. Ann's liny ami otherI 
lntereal iim pin- -
while m Kingstnii. ona ah gold m.i 
tuil in -uinple a "Planters Punch" at 
ilm Myrtle Hunk h..iei it win linger United 
long umi tenderly amid 'he roooUoe mere 
thm- uf tropical splendor und Btmngo Only 
alluring sights its concoction la a 
-eeret i.m one suopi • I - that it BU] 
eutituin the i u h e uf urnriges nml l ime- . 
witii a ganarous msaauro nf fragrant 
Jamalofl Bam ilu- mini Jalap, is a 
s.niul - \ ] | lphu i i \ WhlCh -nulhs nml 
cnuls, hut t he " P l m i l e r s P n r u h i-
mme, it ia a tropical float f " " t,r 
frOgrOUt h n n m . n i i - whieh d i spe l - .ill 
the ghonta of your md yootoidayi and 
.II in i he t r a n q a l l p resen t . < im 
•low b l b t b l n g nf it will put yuu inure 
in luirnietiy w ith tim t r o p l e i t h a n • 
yni- ..f me thod ica l obaorva t lon . . 'uin 
• lea is cal led n w i n l e r pa rad i se , Jual 
huw iiiueh ihe " R a n t e r a P u n c h " hus 
tu du w i t h t h i s c b o r a c t e r l o o t l o n it i-
d iff lenl I tu i. II hut .-.i min M Is thut 
mn tiy \ Is l tor i iui VO found renewed 
hea l th t h e r ' . w h e r e tlm u m l hrce/ .e-
ti mper i\o- heat nnd tlm a i r h a s lhe 
qual i ty uf t«mi. 
• in leaving Jaaaalca B M EOOIB tim 
SI I I - I ,.f l e t t ing sll|» frnm them, t h n t , 
which l i n y bopod t h s y QOUld k e e p n l 
i hi- BO called "tropical fovt i 
I- -ullle thill I l u y m v u r ie 
cover frnm It imI l i n y r e t u r n tu lhe 
laml nr f ru i t s uml f lowera. w h e r e thfl 
myetertoufl rotoes como whloporlng mi 
Hn- w Imi when the sun hiiiie.s Itself 
In iiu- BOB and 'in. oool wtnd oprlngi 
up tt. -wnoton -leep 
I 'i'he ono bright SIHU in rue u«j Sturm uf ii few iluy- ago wm. supplied h\ Will Sogers in bis dally paragraph 
I to those new -pn]n rs throughout the 
country which subecrfba for his pari 
comment on the news. Wiring from 
his h o m e at Hevet iy Hil ls Weilm'sdn \ 
lll l l l l he hOd ' h i - tO sny : 
Kh.ti.iu bad ;« Btlff beoeaa roster 
day whlcb lum developed with aacfa 
Buoceedtbg edition of mn- enlifurnlu 
papers nn this afternoon - oxtroo bore 
i ilm tornado sweeping tbg whule Btate. 
1 um going iu sci B net uud parhaps 
Batch one nf ihe boat haaaaa that are 
. r i ' is ir teil tu he hlnw ing t h i s wny " 
The • vehement g r o w i n g mit of t he 
; recent sephyr eauoBS sen fn ring men 
.nnil uld time KlorhHiuis tu wundm 
wluit Kluiidu Is coining to. Prior t<. 
the storm of i n t , whleh wns u tent 
honest-to gOOdnon hurricane smii u 
ilnin -i.m. Morgan Olty, Hen Orleans, 
Mobile, lYn-nenhi nml Currtihelle bave 
eiperlenced on numorouyt oooaalons 
s tu l l i i s -in h us the Inlesl ulie w u i h l 
hnve attracted l i n i e moeo thnn paaa 
lOg liiil li c t If . n u r s e fl lew IIIUIIL. 
nn.l grapefruit mlghl he whlppod from 
lhe t r ee s , fl lew t e l eg raph jKih'K mlghl 
he knocked doorn nmi i wenkiy oon 
structed runf ini^ht hlnw away imw 
. I iu I 11 li' ll hill Illi' BtOrm itself wns dli 
mlued ''> the newenoporfl whh s 
paragraph er iwn. 
ihen came tho storm af IMI a hlch 
•evere nj. ii w.-m, roBrtod its fury larg 
ly upon flimsy siruetnres. It wim ;i 
uni hurricane nod through fl oomblna 
tlnn nf clrcumotonoes loss of life re-
sulted. Since 'ii'1" e\..]v h,w doud i-
scanned cloaoly ami if ihe BTeothei 
Bureau reporta i Bboam in tht s.iuth 
. in Caribbean, a thousand miles u\\u\ 
i in nie n t i -e- Hut he re ' s n pBCUltni 
tblng worth nothing tho panic ami, 
ih,. excitement Is rug flood fur ihe , 
im.-i pun 1.. thoae peopla who came 
tn F lo r i da since ll»J4. They h a v e I'm 
gotten tbe lumndnog ami eyclonoo "i 
il,.. N o r t h ind Mill.ll- West .mmi 
w Mi h I hey i:i t'W up. 
It 1- tu lie n.l III ill eil thut Ille leeem 
hh.w resulted in I btUgl tool Of dam 
age ni exposed potato along the ounat 
and tn citrus gweoa in the Interior 
hul the e\.'i!eiimnt growing "Ut uf It 
w .is fur m e r e t h a n wns jus t i f i ed 
Prior tn 189Q the press aaeorlationii 
wiiii Mm .'ipjK'iiraiK'e of sneh n s t o r m 
nff t h e coast wniild h a v e merely in 
• t r t ic ted llieir l u . a l curresjMindents iu 
"cover as development a ju-tify." This 
lime booonao "f the panicky attitude 
uf tim people and Um alarming re 
p. its broadcast, tbe American Bod 
i i . . — armm hul . I in- relief .Tews in 
i,•:..lines- before tho broooe struck the 
• .ui -t .-mil tile p ress it ssi ie in I huts -em 
staff n u n -k. eduddl l i ig iniu F lo r ida 
until thai were thicker than thus oo 
the booh "i nn alloy ent. When a . 
newspaper a *heta awaj from bCsj 
rusty typewriter snd littered de-k boj 
nci i l s iniist wr i t e uml In' WfftOfl ^ 
umiiuluili WOt made "f a mule bill— 
umi tlm country in genoggl, because 
..f ii..' vnsi smounl of w-..rds "cut over 
ths p r e s s wire-, just wnrd*. Is unde r 
th.. laspooaslon thai Doridfl again has 
i levnetated " 
A I riipie.il hill t leu ne pusNes-e- one 
\n t ulin r i ty a -hn t net e r i s t i c w ith 
whhh nil n-iiieiii- and BBpectall] 
u v s i ! i \ d i o . N — The mounting 
ileutli r a l e uniting OlvU WOT v e l e i u n s 
reduced t he n u m h e r lu M a r c h tn only 
7BJ00 pensioners, A total of 1.1*8:1 
died recently, ihe pension buraao an-
iimim ed 
l i n i e . iii IV.'s. these petlHlnilcrH In 
1,1 led 74A.02S, wh ich w n s tlm pOOk, 
hm it remained to bring the highest 
in Ilm ainuiinl ef pe i i shm- in PH'.'t. 
when $1 11.:i77,."•!."» WUS d l s h n r s e d . 
Bvery * Ivil wur i vn s inner Is m v\ 
m e r e t h a n e igh t ] y e a r s uld. hut It IH 
i - i imut i -d ui i lu- bureau thai a few 
uill IIM- OJB yenrs mure , T h i - est l 
n u i - i- bUOOO OB t h " f-""'' thut five 
Mexican arar ponaloncra arc sini ou 
ihe tul l . a l t h o u g h it h a s heen Ml y e a r s 
-111. o thul w a r . 
T h e Iu-t s i i rv ivnr uf (he Hevolul imi 
m i wur, Danie l 1\ Hnkei-mtiu, died 
April 5, 1SUP. ut Uie nge uf one h u n 
. i n d nine y e a r s , und !M> you i s n i t e r 
lhe w a r uf is i l* 11 Irani l i m i k . lln-
1,1-1 survivor <>f ihat war. died 
VETERANS OF WORLD 




II I VUU.K TO IHI MAM Al 
I.AMOK, UK IS KXK.Mrr. 
ICI \I>S RCXING 
wwNpnper msn, on the upi»er Qnlf 
OoOSt w h i l e they hnve real h l l l i ieu in - , 
nre fuml l l a r At ilu- height of nne 
uf theea blows, ami Immediately sfter 
wnrd. iiie debris would imiieiite tba 
W o r l d h m i n m i i ' t<> n n e n d . I t u t t h e 
dnamg* invariably agpanfa t<« he 
graator thtta ii mnlly i*. Vniess am 
iir.- • tractates imve boon doaaollahed, 
ur pi 1 r t y rti/.eil. nil a lgM nf a h u r r l -
.n i i . - n n 1M* I f Ml rod iii a day er tw.». 
Then the people, harking lm.-k t-« ihe 
nervous axdtemeat during the hh.w, 
wonder why they roa around like 
chlckesm wiih iheir hoada cm utf 
in u day or two Plorlda subscribers 
in newspapers in tba north win begin 
h e tlli'tll They Will . . ' he 
'meut riorlda diaooter*' featured 
under headline* of box-car type \nd 
' h . y wil l sit themselves dnwn ind 
gr ind nut l e t t e r - uf pl-.te-t tn thfl • di 
t .n- men whu wars in. T.' responsl' 
hie tur ii thaa the chief uf Pollen of 
Tnkyn. Thn (halt is not Hint -if the 
northern newspaper it rests entire-
ly with llie Kl'iridiuii wh skOS u 
mountain mit of > Is h i l l . 
BIKTH KAl t . 
I- lorlda in IMT. -t""d fifth anuM 
thlrty-Beven sfotofl uf the Union ha 
h i n h s fm* BOCb l.tXMl BOTOOUI t>f the 
limuted pupuiatinii. aeoordlng to ihe 
sinies deportment ..f . um-
The rule In I'h.ri.hi WJI- 2SJ1 
Vluhnniu s Hh 2S.S, M 
If .i ; Worth Carolina, i's s 1 weal 
Virginia, W.4, axoaodod in blrtba IMT 
peraona. 1.IMHI 
I A 1 J . A 1 I A S . S » ; K . I i n , Aug. 11. -
\u Interesting opinion by Attomej 
l i i u e r n l l i . d l l M i n i - l u i - heen h u i u l 
• i down slmw lag tim vnrioua toa an 
• ui pt loni tn fisvor of World Wor uml 
span tab American w-.n- voteraam 
\ n\ World Wur ur Spanish A mer 
;. nu Wur rntoenn wim wus disabled 
m li M i n i Ihul he is un. ihlc tn pel' 
form manual labor, mny oagago in 
.:.', bualnees or occupation in tlm state 
norlda wlthoal tha payment of 
:**. license tax, otbarwtao provided bj 
iuw. according in the opinion. 
ihe exemption contemplated iti the 
law. according tu the attorney gonero! 
i- peraonal to Ibo disabled rsrotan 
.nui the Interpretation of the aol la 
ihai It app l i e s nnly tn tbOOO bUatBOOOM 
ur o e i u p n t h u i s in whlcfa l he ve t e r an 
| . . r -ui ial ly is uhle tu .-ii iulmi. wi th .ml 
material aid from 'he outatdo, "and 
slmiild imt I m-l rued bo operate BS 
nn exemption from puyiBNJ !< license 
iii \ in conduct si mu- in rgs "i' sxtaa 
-IM- hns iness . " 
ii will he anted, il.e nplnlon in.M-
• thni ilm exempt hm is i me fur pny 
in. nt ut ...-enpittifinul tuxes which u i e 
in .u ii led bg the gene ra l l icense luw . 
fur revenue pui'imses. hut the net eilli 
nui he rooetrued as nn exemption 
from the payment uf fees exacted bj 
ih • -inte in ihe exercise uf its potloo 
puvM-r although it may ba tu a oof 
tiilli ex ten t he ;i reVell Ue pi mlm i im 
measure. 
I l l d e r t h e luw I h e l e f u r e I l m vet 
e i . u i is nut I ' v e m p l FrOffl l h e i m y i i m u i 
ui- -mii !'..•- ns registration fees mi 
der the Bool Bstsje Brokoro1 law, in 
-p.- t i i .m I I I M - inulei tlm lintel OOD 
mleslon inw. taxes uimn motor ro* 
"i fm- dealing in gaaoUna or 
an] othor tax oxcopl U*\OH oollocted 
through tiix ooUoctOt -
"rim exemption provided tor ap 
pin- BO weii iu taxes laipnaad i»,\ om 
tain cities .-imi tnwns ns tu thooo nu 
]n.sei| hy th , . - l u t e .imi eOUnty. While 
tin exemption does nut upply t.. t a n a 
fm the aporattoa nf motor rahtclBas it 
WOOld apply to it lux Imposed ujxJ11 
the hns ines s ..f gc t tag BB B I 'urr ler fur 
hire; tbni N io aay whoru a tax N 
hnpOBOd apOB lhe Iml tvhlual a s dls 
tlnguished from tho foa thai god for 
l he ujH'iut iun nf the vehicle 
"Under the Iowa "i thai atata cities 
nmi towns ine prohibited frnm chorg 
iiiL' B lax nn an automobile itself. Inn 
thm Btoy enact H tag againat the in-
dividual owning n inr which Is en 
gugad iu iiie occupation of a common 
c u r r i e r fur hire, insi.fui u - t hi-- ue 
cups I iuu tai i- concerned, the exemp 
t i - i l p p l i e u h l e . " 
Keferrlng in auothar dloablod vet 
eiun inx exemption the attornoj pan 
oral cited wction B, article IX ..i tin 
cmist Hul Inn which BllOWB exempt hm 
frum t a x a t i o n nf ffiiMi i n every par-
BOB Who Ims Insi fl llnih nr heen dlofl 
hied in Will- ur hy IN isf'url l ine." T h i s 
Hppihs tn peraonal and houoobold cf 
feels ,.|,. according tu the nil lnc 
r o i K i s r s 
The si ingngtlna Record dlTldm 
iiiem: ii.urisis, like OnOOgr'B <Janl, 
enn he divided intn n i n e partei aaooa 
wlm dislike everything thej find bora, 
und enjoy IhoiaoOltm only wlun thai 
nre finding fault; thm»e wim helleve 
every tblng they find is just lovely , 
umi finally, ihe small imt Increasing 
h.. boston praise a mi Moms 
with a -.use nf Justice nnd discrlm 
Ino tlon." 
I lie •is nun drys ure su im upon 
inu ihe bootlsggsn have plant] ut 
BOOB helween.— Virginia n-
C O M I N G ? ? ? 
YOU 
SEE 
wiU hate S I M O N I 
wi l l pi ty UNCLE T O M 
wil l thrill at ELIZA?ESCAPE -
wiU viiion the SEASON'S GREATEST 
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT 
ihe gtea.i«*t human drams ever whttsn 
oroutfht to life through th« magic of the tert#n 
tht rttult of two vesrt or creative offort 
in the worltT* Urgeit studio 
how two million dollars were ipcnt to thrill And 
entertain you 
Carl Laemmles tupreme achievemteit in 2] years 
of furnishing entertainment to'the American public/ 
•yNIVEgSALS MAMMCJTH MOTION PICTURE/ 
I. 
ARCADE Theatre Kissimmee 
Monday and T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 2 0 - 2 1 
Afli-r 75 Yrjirt. of ll i tri iNlarminK H<' 
I I I H U l i . i l I ' IMIC in KilniH 
Till* |lti S,*|lt7|||,i|| of t i „ , slniK'lllllllts 
|a,00n.000 I'IIIVITKHI ).r<,<]n, ti.,n ,,f 
"lT»t*lt. Tom'q .'ulth*.'', whii-li ooiim 
Miiiiiln.v iii thfl Ai-i-titlt* 'I'ltt'tiirt', rt* 
t'ltllt'tl It. tin .,1,1 ttcltit* nn iM'ftit ri'tiri* 
Bl y r u r s ago nl tin* 111,1 ll,,\v,*r> T l u u 
Iri* In ttam Vnrk. 
M I nmi M t - Qeorgfl . ' . l i u iM in i 
l i i ' inli ' t l i l i fh* own t imiiv nf "Uni ' I i " 
I ' . . in- Oabln ," iMitlniyliiK Hit' "**** nt 
SI. I'litlt* iinii l npsv . ri'M|H'i*llvi*ly. Tilt* 
t r oapa innl just i . ™ t o r a a d nntl lit. 
Ktitti 'ry Itm t t i t i ' in n fi'Vi-i* iif t-x 
IH' t lnnry. Wlifti tin, tu r l i i l i t itillfil 
up. Unify nml tin* o t h e r s l im- IniytTM. 
mart ttttta tn oonmMiM HM t*mm, tm 
Itui lltfil* I illl't-l. 
'I'lify ltftniiifil ni,,I lutwrtl ami mtr 
|tod ,,tii> ,-n'ii-i- tha other witlnnit in* I 
hit; ulilf In sny it shiult* tvtn-tl. wltll.* 
the prompt.tr oonld in* hterd nil ever 
tin* li'.ii*-.* l*'iti:illy tlit* sltttrt- innUittTfr 
fill ti nnil I'si'iitlfil tliftii l„,tli ult | 
tin* stnirt*. ne i the r imviiiK ii.>*.-1• .ii.i,* to 
• j t t , i i l t i l i- :t Ward. I'lien lltf piny w <nl 
..ii i\ Ithoul n 11 It i l i ! 
lln* r i ts i U t t l e Kv*t t i n - t iMiif i in | 
ll.itt-nltl. tliint-lit"] ,,f lln, nlioY. II,, 
wni t i s . wh, , o r ig ina t ed tin* n.l.* in IMS. 
Inc iden ta l ly , -in* is l iv ing m<nT l » ' 
t'n ml, i-ltlct.. Muss., n Invfly. nlii linl.y | 
.•i' " s ii st i» aire nge thai tin* tm 
•Tin,. I i . i - i n n n f l l n * p i n y f i i l i l n l i i f i l n.i 
l . i l l i t , I ' . M I . A l i n n , I h l l l t i . . i n l l n * . . I . l 
.'Iiniintiii Theatre, New York, diacloaee 
Mint there iraa nol Nly ae I r a inn ! 
no ropey, either Later, In UM Oeerge 
i Uhen t.i-ii.ii i.inif Dva beeaiafl 
tin* slur ,.f tit,, piny. 
Ntini* then it im- iKfii i.-tiiiiniiii 
timi tm i,.-- iiinn -.'Lim aeparata r.-m 
gbowa" imi.* taken i,, tha tmnl. H 
-ffiiis iimi there i- m. teeeeolog nr 
tin* popularity ,,r ihla piny Maag 
-link ootapanlee, Hudlng tbemaelvea 
in need "i fiimi- potting nn "Onola 
i * in - Oabln" in recoup laaeai nmi in 
variably prorlni raooeaefnl. Brea to 
.iny iniiny ipanlea ara rnnntng tin* 
plaj -.•iisiiti after Maaon. ona atom 
-nil a.,In*,' ,,tn ,.r ll,.i,-i, l.'niis alter 
innny yi*nf-
'I'llf limn Ill I'lliVlfSIl] pir l III'IKII 
l l f T i n l f I ' m n - I ' n l i l i i ' ' i l w i i i f -
im.. in-iLiiiifii-tiiiii* nin i.tint prodnt 
tlon ft, i* iniiiii*. fiiiii-i mi iiif ataga or 
•creeu i>rar tBOO people wot* mil 
iztti iii ii- niiikim; nmi in monthi ipenl 
f,.t* iin* filming Screen blatory bus 
been auide in ihi- pletnfe Orttfca pra 
dlrl Umi It- slitiilfii-niift* innl ridel Ity 
t.. ti;ili-in .nn never be mrpaoaod 
T i l l RNDAV. A l l i l H T Ig. III.'S 
aa 
Fn-tlerir Stevens W. H. Mann 
STEVENS REALTY CO. 
Non is riif I'lntf 'I'.. n.iy 
\ . Itl \ . . i : AMI liKOVRH 
\. m sn* Florldlana lor nor lda 
i.niiiis, n.iii rellowi' iiitic, HI. oio.nl 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
114 New Vork Aienne 
Sunday School at 10:*M A. M. 
II. W KI'MMKI.I., Hnpt. 
M0RT6A6E FOR SALE 
A $;iooo..iii mortgage drawing 
. i ' a ' ; mli'i ' i 'sl on 140 a c r e e of 
l and on Ille N o r t h Hide of t h e 
b r l r k m u d iiiiiniiii; I H I I M . - H Ht. 
I ' ln.ul niul Ui--iiinn.*.*. n nho i i 
tlfNtai.ro It,tin S t , * linnl. 'I'Hi* 
|irii|M-rt.v in i lf-ff i l i i i l a a : l-ots 
I lo 11. i l l i l l l - i t f . Hint I, .Ul, I lor 
iiiu il l .IIIIII: ; , . Iltllll ninl ll io SH 
of Hie N K ' i . N o r t h of t h e A. C. 
I., l lnilwti . t . Nii-linn 5, i ' u p . gg, 
KIUIKI' JUL u l l In l l-t i i ' l a I o i i t i l j . 
Make nn* nn off I T IIII thin nwr t 
KlIEe. 
<'. 9, M I l l t S M A N , 
Hot Sprlitk's* S. l ink 
SI'KHAI.ISTS GIVE MINTS ON 
A l l i l SI rARM-HROVB W0KK 
TIIK LAW I.N. VKAKS MM 
Aeoordlng In Thompaon'i lilirf-i -*i 
111.* I . I IW- n f I ' l . i l i i l i l 1>>ll.liHll.'.l i " 
i - i ; \iini-t, r*. ,,( ih,. |oepol were 
l int e l i g i b l e i n t i l l * L - n V f l t i m - l n p I'll.* 
governor enjoyed • •alary -if $I.."*JHI 
I **i«\. i- 7>ii,i .I,., t on paid im*..in.* in\ 
"i -it ..-ni „, I, -film of income 
i T,i in* if ii,,* tiiinii,,'!' int', greater 
iiinn un, wen taxed t-., oanl aaeh. 
inmi MU- -nin,.i I,, ,., ,,,v rarylna 
fi.iin :t s nf it .-fiit i,, ,,n,, pool 




.ni i i .*. 
THIS VKAK 
four different preatdenial 
i n Hit* f i e l d t h i s t f i i t — I I I I I I I 
11, p u l . I I . i l l , | . f . . | i l l i l l i . . i i l - t m n l 
Sminii-t. Tin* ticket I., in* rotad in 
ii*.ii.i.*. nn- full win give in. in.in. 
linn i.r whal party ti lectori favor. 
Tin- tiiiiiu*- nf tin* p i f s l i l i i i t ln l f l f f l . n -
"Hi iipitfiu in nipiiiiiifiitiii form. 
Singular ta my UM n a m i nf nil nr 
tin* llfpnlilliiiii elector! IK-KIUS with 
"A." nini naturally oomt flrat only 
two prealdential Ncheti win ba voted 
here ihis yaar in ISM there wen 
nieiii ttcheta in tin* li.-i.i nv, ,,r than 
M n * rated for in riorlda, wlun nm 
UM rotaa irele eaat, divided aa W 
i"" imii- (Democrat), 83,088: 
. ....mi:;.* . Republic .1111-1:1: l.n 
1 ..iii-iii*.. 1 Independenl I'rogrt 
S,eiBi i-Tiit- (Prohlbltlpnlat), r..4iiK*. 
.Nin inns (American), i'.:nr,. on the 
Prohibition tlnkel Mlaa Uarle <'. Brc 
inn nf Oallfornla wn- candidate r,.i* 
rice prealdenl 
iiii.iiiii.iiis 1,1 ralldatlon nr tin* $: 
SSTIIIKI imiiii laaua of tha Inland 
Navigation dlatrlel rm* purcbaaa '>r the 
Baal I'IIIISI iiiitni nini acquirement of 
fleltl '.r-nwny r.n* e.iviiiiiii. 111 im 
provament, were filed hy three n i k 
nui- recently al the hearing on tha 
tniiiiiiiiiiii inini.,11 before .imlet* M 11 
Bowe i.r tin* Seventh Judicial Circuit 
tl.MM'JSVIl.I.l.J lln Smii, nt the 
111,.st iiii|mt-|nlit fit uti :i iiti ernv*. Joli-
1.. wiiinii attention ahould in* given 
iliitine Atieti-i tin* auggeeted b a n b] 
n-orken al the College .if Agrlcnlture. 
Including the Dzperlmenl Statloa mni 
tin* Agricultural uvirn-inn Servloa 
l l l l l l l ' Hllll l i n e s 
I'Vfii ,,tit lings fm* September nun 
beta, Bee'ln rinine -Imw |.i,* K, , p 
ii niliifftil inixtnri* before Iniett at nil 
tiiiifs. f-|M>finl!y \t in* 11 tbey lire Uttf'. 
ine smi i , i , , p s n - fnii i nml jifiiitiits 
Diilrylitic 
l't,,vl.in lagatlve bed fm rows 
aboul in freeben. i.ttt,* planled eon. 
is really 1.1 pm in tlio thi-* month, 
I 'o i l l l r j 
Save iiu* moel protamine .ui-kt'rti-
n- i i i . f i in- Keen tbe \ilnfe sanltary 
. urn 
Sflffl si'fil f int i frnin llie field for 
tifxl yi'in's crop, (Intlifr i*rop I.K 
-.Mtn ns iii-t nn,1 fumigate with cpubon 
i.l.-iil].itltif I,, kin corn weevil u pound 
,,r liquid tn IIMI ,*n f t .illi Kiwre). 
l i r n v e H l . l l I . i . l . n n l 
.'ilriis r.iiiiltiin < tililvniinn *.f 
auraery -itn*k and -nips niiinesi,i, 
traea in yonag grovm Prune mit Send 
tt.*...l ;,n,l u ;i ti*r - ] , 1 * 'in- Cover nil 
large outa with warm iwraffln, up 
piled wlili ii liftt-li Mow foviT crop 
!,i-l **l iiniiitli. lnl ii li.* Spread brown 
fiiiieus ,,r wiiliffly Bea Hint lln 
•prayer 1- in 1 1 onler fnr H S I 
iir- worh Vineyard: Apply ii 
iniili amounl t,r fartlllaer rich in nn 
rogen to bearing rlnee. Peosn Wii.*n 
iiri make fourth appHoatain of 
Um.I.*,*in\ tn utiiiiif- maeeptibaa in 
•cab spiny witli 1 pound nri-ienin. 
I. 'tni I.. .Ml en H m , - t M i l f i p l l lH 4 jNMH-.il-
l i n i i * . n i l t m - i t ' t l f - l l i n l h n v f t n l lit*, i* 
•prayed thla montb, r.n* ~**nlitfrl nf leaf 
caae bee rar. Oomidete bnddlas Wat.ii 
giuwlag tititi- nini ittiii'ts in,,1 koi>p 
titti tn pi-fvfnt breaJtlag off. 
I.71I1I111 Hllll I n n l , 
Sflfi-i nml piniii ,-flt ry Hut . frit* 
IT*.111 Int.. b l ight . TroHt veifatablo 
-**l . t i l l , , 1,11,,-iv,* -nlili tniit . (1 1,, 
I IH«H 1 n in , I t l l - f i i - i - T r . - a t Ihi* 
teedbedfl t t l i l i cyan ide nnl sodium 
ttlpliiii.* 1.. kill rn*.1 kiml n, n i i i ln i l , -
nntl tinls. l ' lnnl (In •eedbada a n d un 
.l.i* itittvitH in- tntli f i ivfr i -ubbago. 
cauliflower, pepporo, oalery, lettu. * 
i'lm.1 1 in ,,|„ i, 1 , ,,n.,ni-. brlah poU 
I'M**- rntabagaOi turnlpa, inn-i: ,. ami 
radiata 
IVOKKI.Mi U I I : I I U I I I I 
.1 I . Sn i l lh nf Mn rili nm, wt*ll 
klinwn fnr nt- l lvl ty nntl HIIII Mttsfnl 
ninny nsffiii wny-. haa demonstrated 
iiin North norlda ban prodnea 
i.fiii-ii. s aqnal in any grown In Ueorgin 
ar nn..uiiffi* alaa. Tot aaveral years 
Mr. sniiiii hn- been uxpertineatlng 
with Uu* llill.t Belle,n daaOeorgla'a 
Popular flffsliini* paacb, mill hns ian.l. 
II - I ini*-- nf ll. 
r r 
m 
TO T H E PUBLIC: 
Thi' co-operatipn nl' .ill citizens during 
tliis time ul' stress is earnestly requested l>\ 
the City in tins particular: 
A great deal of citrus fruit blown down 
from the trees hy the recent s tnrni is being 
ejirelessly t h rown in the a Hi y WJIVS where 
the same uill decay and create very unsan 
it.'iry conditions; the facilities ul' the city 
lor removing garbage are strained t< 
capacity .nnl mir men can not spend the 
time tn gather up material of this nature. 
We urge that ;is patriotic citizens each 
and every une will see tn it thai rubbish 
of this kind is placed in snme container ti 
facilitate collection and removal or else 
buried. 
.1. B. COLLINS, City Manager. 
• i n u * , i i \ \ vi I . I ' S T in. man 
n i i K s n w vn;i ST is, i»z» T H E 8T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
r.MJhJ IIIRKK 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I 
Itr KKITH Li HHOOKH 
i l U i n u i , ! K.llK.r "Th* King ' ! Bii.ltiMi.*' publUhrd monthly by 
AUm'NT lit. 11128 
PAM « I M N M THK M M M 
I N T O I t l M T I 
T t t t Ai u 10:86-10:10 
i n I'mil nmi Bnrnnhgs continued 
AniifM'h, ii'iH-hiim snd preset Ing 
Wtu'rt (to BO) ii VJIS daring tIIIM in* 
ii'iviii, socordlng to ttos order of Paul's 
iiiirnitlvc, thin ilm ttrSUgS «-(>li'lurl of 
I'nitir Moordod In Ont i : l l - i • ,M' 
IUITIMI, Patef coma lo Antlnoh and 
!':.i|] "Withstood hhll In thr I'll if " 
i'iui«r prossurs Proa tbs inrtrn. 
I'ntnr'h old oowsrdlos iTuUNri out, 
''iiUNing Um l-nnt i.'.illv In dlsOWH his 
rooont Intersil in tbo Jomsglom coun 
*'ll. nnd to dlHtvfCiird it** d-i-cinlon. 
SniiiiNiii. bad l'lll un the ttmiikh 
M'I'IWK. l*oter withdrew from iin* Geo 
tlloa and led uthori bo do likewise 
"foarlni; them whleh wore ot the d r -
cttttdKoa." Paul charged UMM nil 
with n inch Ot hinKliniie j ml wiih pm 
* mottag u iiivisivc spirit ut it critical 
lime. Tli** rt'Imke S U npi«itviii l.v cf 
iis-iuiii. peter later raiara to Pool ><* 
m i r bgfeored l»i\»tlu*r 1'iiul." Them* 
temporary <liTei tlmm <rnp)kin^ mil in 
the lives nf ureiil men ]KM'p)«x US. AVo 
•gg! te bO leiiiiniliMl Unit thev me 
i JI II <>n the oilier Imn.I there Is 
ii warn in« hem in the MMS0MI iiin I 
IIM ml iCtfVO winkers utoiitiNt itunpm 
llllKltlg. 
i *u ' pact lng <>f Pan] gad Ha rag h a i 
is teoordod in tba cloning vi>r*si»H of 
i hiipim IA 'riiis iv ii aaoood palaful 
iiii-iiieiii. \ \ e nvq ba thaakfal tbal 
ihe Seri | i tur t ' wr i te rs t in imt wHI i l in l i l 
the fhcta. Then' U in- coloring ot ths 
>lovy, IIIM) l l l ls e l i i n u n i n e s lis In l*e 
>i* ae bave an authentic rooord 
KVI-II Patll WM md jihire.l II|M>H | 
godaatal* 
Baiwrtna wanted bo take Hhrfe along 
.•ii thv noond inUsitiimr.v Jaaraar 
Murk waa n eniisin (n Hiiriuihiis (Cnl 
1:10) anil no douhl IIIIIIIIUNIN luul nn 
aaraaal desire t.. tta his aanath tn 
paged iH-riiuiiieiiiiv in Christian wocli 
It u true (Imi Maik hud not ntuek to 
Ua gaas, bm why shouldn't ba hnve 
another chancel 1'uui was not willing 
to rittk Mink agala I IA BB) 
Some Iind il very luird Io trust n 
inuii who ims oaoo fBllad io aanhn pMd 
iu GbrUtieu work, it is aoeebls t.» 
hen y e sti si. in as bo totajal Iha spirit 
nf tJi*- - i . i - s . lesus t r u s t e d I 'oter 
nnd wlm m e r DMdO WOTM .diipwTeek 
. ii Lnracd out thm Baraahaa waa rigbl 
in giving Mat* another trial (S m 
i i n , hm prraalMy Paul's distrust may 
baaa helped to itralghten Murk up 
Thus Btoee who aro much condemned 
iiu'v turn ".ut to be good helpers 
The contention >\;is aharp between 
Paul nnd Barnafaaa" iv, : tt * > Tin* 
\\ onl for "enntent ion" Is "pn i ..\ u 
mus. in-11.ii tint: bo use n modern 
piimw. tlmt they "had li bm aad 
heivv. A little Hm aometlniss Mn 
• lh - :i li"i IrlBSI Th. \ WStU both 
arroog In exhibiting lemfier snd In noi 
trying to underotend sort other4! rlew 
potato. Greal mnn. when overwroutfit, 
111:% heeonie Hzreedlngty nnreasonaMe, 
Qod overruled »II<I n n l oal i»-i mii 
i.ii;ir\ IMII t i n Inotead of ons Bai 
• is boob M.I I u aad mtled unto * 'y 
Ipna : i'niii rhnee BUaa and 
MimiiKii Syrui an.t C i . i l l : r " In 
ter L0 we foUva Patd aad Bites 
i.ystru Bare thej Pound young Tlm-
"t h >. u im 1 N iss j dlv waa ooavaatad on-
der Iiiui on his i'«.r r toiniiey. l o a a 
iliuitfine lie had aOeil I Null Btoaed, ns 
Paul hud seen Sti'plicu Htoueil I'tiul 
nxn greal poesldMUes in this youth 
•md psaaaad bhn lato bha Lofd'i aae 
ton, 
Paul thought it boat, siiui' Tlmothj 
aaa pari Jaw, to lune him drcum* 
1 aad (1B:8). Thla aaatna Uko another 
•• tif Inronsteteacy. alaoa i'niii had 
llr inly nuil i ihi luisl thut eiremiM ismn 
aag aai aaaaattal Did nol Paul ra 
raaa to al low T i m s ta ha ctraomolsed 
ni JaraaalsniT (Ctel. h\h\%)t Tea, 
imt bava wa imve • d i t tacaal cnne. 
Tl tna waa a Oreek, beathsa born 
'HIOHO who di'iiunidisl his .•imuiiui.sinn 
did ii upon the ground thnt u Qentlle 
must Niitmill bB -lewlsh Inw Ind'nm he 
intiid baoome u < atrial lan, thus mah> 
injf it eeaentlal to suivnthm. in tliis 
i-Hst'. r i u i wns Lntcierenl In deHani B 
of ii vltn I lulneiple TliiMdliy. being 
IHirt .lew, would not have noeess to 
tim ayva#agaea to preach tha goapel, 
dalaaa he could riwa bbal be had aial 
tin* rtMfulrenuMii pot the aaha Ot win 
nlog .lews in i 'lnist, pmii waa tolerant 
oi Jawlali prejmi nvs. Bear la mind 
that tins was in no eraj oontweted with 
i n 7 J I 1 i t i - H , 
AH the missionaries went through 
I'hvrvn. and Uiihilla. they WOTS "fnr 
hiddei, nf the Holy UhoM to preaeh 
the trord In Asia" (v. 6), tiisi n n e 
thaw rnltfoa us i.v hindering na Wa 
COUrt flillur*' when wi» t ry to j u n i p Ihe 
b a n He puts qp, Ba mny aa dear l j 
fvMa 1 1 i-y olaeed doors aa by open 
ones. WO must, know the Bplrlfl levnl 
ini.- If wt Would an rosed. Why slmuhl 
the lioiv Bpbii ever rothM u man to 
pnarP tin' Ooepel anywhere? Simply 
bouiope Ood Knows tim anportuno 
time bettor lhun we do, Wvilt liis 
time (aaa 10 1. B, 10. nh\ J7). 
Olwy lng ths Bplrlfa roloei bhey pee-
fiaadgd bo Torn 1 • ,\ rtaeon aopaa rn*\\ 
* to Paul In the nlffht" (v. 9) . He saw a 
innn nf Mimed mi In beckoning hi m tn 
coma oxer into Macedonia. Paul per-
olavad 'his dream bo he ol Qod and 
Unteodtately he and BUaa endeavored 
to go Iaaa that cauntrp (v. HU. They 
raaehed nuilppl, the oblatf dty t>t that 
pgat of Miii'edonin. unit on the NnMmth 
st roll's! out of Hm 1 Ity toward the 
river hunk where they luul heard tlmt 
n prayer meeting was in progiuaa 
K turned out to be a woman's meet-
lag; navurtheleaa the poisaiooarlei 
s.nni found omprtUttlty to testify (V. 
I.'U. mid 11 prominent wotnein naiueil 
Ii.vdin. a hii.'dimss woiiuiii of TTiyatJra, 
WIIM broughl u iiiir r divine con v lei Ion 
nnd Mtivod. Slie nud tier whole house 
hold were ImptlKod. 
This WUH t.he IlrNt convert on Wnrn 
IH4IH md]. The man oi Ifacedopla 
turnefi <Htt tn lie n wrimun. Hhe wan 
not even ll native of Macedonia hut 
nt TVmtlra. ln Aula. The A l p In 
which Paul nnd sii;is bad reached 
Macedonia, carried In 11 the aaada <»f 
all iimi haa developed iii Duropa Tha 
y«rj <•'• Ql ;"•'-•;n-t'od Ihe vnvn^e, 
and bha oouras was direct 
Whal an ipoohaaaking meeting "ii 
ihat ijuiet rtvar hunk mi thai Sabbath 
morning! The Qoapal atole npM Bu 
POpa like the dt'iwn and bOgM i n • 
woman's pr;i.\er meeting IhM's i' m»l 
pay In obOl lhe heavenly vision • ll.iw 
Uilh- do We knmv whal may .nine 
.mt of a cottage prayar meeting! Da 
spise not tha day of .small beginnings. 
Paul must hnve put much into that 
utile talk tim morning 1 <•. 11 . n 
reminds us of the earnestness uf .lesus 
in dealing with the wocoaa nt the well. 
Mjtiiv caniml Nixyik e\ (ept bafON lurKC 
and ien 1 vs. Kv«»r.v IMI'IIHIUII should he 
considered unique. We should lie our 
iK'st, hosrover anuUI the and imn v. A 
youihfui Ghldtaa Bandar placed aa oe-
trh-h t*gK l«*fore his hnutani Inns, On 
Ihe shell of tlie large egg, lie printed : 
"Keep your a^e op thla sad do your 
liesl." Is t h e r e not u good hint t l m m 
h g nil Who s e r v e OOOf " K e e p y o u r 
eye on Jeiun nnd alwnyi ilo your lieBt." 
wiiv 1 M U M 1.1 M(IIURIII?IT H | s STATE HAS THIRD 
LOWEST FIRE RATE 
Declare War on All Insects—Kill Them 
went ' mi l 
111! I 
IMTH AM) H U N T 
Men whn are sailed of Qod do noi 
always wurk well together (lA'.BD). 
The marvel Is Hint God can do any-
thing «'Hh the different kinds of ma-
terial He lots to work witli. 
Home modern Marks who have no 
t a m e d fur thalr aa^tgaaaaata, aaad 1 
Jackhu: uji (10:88). 
Qod oraerea our Nto-pa ns well us 
our rtepa *ni:*i; Of. h a . BT:SB), 
it is imt etimiirh to is- iii 1 good 
l-hne doinn ;i worthy work ; Wl BHtel 
IK Where 4 M wnntw ns when He ivanti 
as ( l d : 7 ) . 
A \\-.1111:111 w a s t hn Hrsl 1-nilvmi mi 
tin* coattaanl where Christianity waa 
destined lo win ii s Kr<>ates1 vletoriew 
( 1 i ; , i 
Whi'ii the Spirit wmi't Id you .speak 
00c <'hrist in ma plm-e. ga t'l niiollier 
(v. II i. 
limit try io dictate in d in ;.s to ihe 
method lie ahall nw in tnii<u>u; yua 
IV. 10) 
Uoaa nn t ime in gatt iug tn tha place 
when- Qad hii 8 o rde red ymi iv. 11 i. 
I 'enple nmy bS shy of fOU even when 
i .m a r e culled of I h e Spir i t (v. 13), 
Oaa at tha laaataal rtetorlaa ad the 
e r ag nan wan tn nn oahtoor meeting 
tv. LB). 
Prayer leada to «>IMIII hearts i v. 14). 
The iirsi dlspooiaon t«> tnUera la n 
work of graea (F, M I . 
It doesn ' t t akn a eoiispu-uons begta" I 
blag i<» atari • glial work (v. 10), 
Delayed obedience is the brothar ««f 
dlaobedlance ' v. 101. 
thni diH's noi Igaara oat «ift od 
raaaon In guiding us i v. 10—"assuredly! 
gathering'' I 
Women nf liiisini'ss nmy In* women 
of pre]er 1 v. IAx. 
When <;<*! polnta oui our work, Dal 
annus 1 bs a BJ tar ii (v, 11 "a hoea 
heart bha Ejoad openad" 1 
A new bora Christian wanta fellow ' 
-hip at onoa I v. It,). 
\ WTUD. OF Ll IMA 
a prayer meeting attend' 
Nearly five years aun u young 
prenaher took charge uf the looal I'uip 
11-. church, lie was 11 inmi'i'ni rlgoi 
oua naaker W M abundantly blaaaaa 
with that great Intoitglhie aeeoi kaowa 
IIH "iM'iHomilll.v," ami made n Inn ist a 
unanimity nf friendship in bha ooa* 
iiiutiity sun toaaing oomplsnoa of 
his training in ins profsiwlou, hs lafl 
at to attend c lleg^ after-
wards going to u Larga ohurch in Qeor* 
)'<<• nml more l i i le lv tn :i l ine i h l l l c h 
in l i i ikelund. 
stain newapapera have recently 
printed mi article arrltten hy jaa M. 
iiraneii which Mid ba of 1 artloulaf 
lateraei in his fr lauds locally, m.t only 
for its Intrinsic value, hul thnumh iis 
authorship Dr. Bra aak tnft \ 
Ovei und aKHI 11 am I asked the 
question 'Why ahould 1 bahaag to 
the I'hnmh'.'" 
T h e a n s w e r is so i p p a i e a l und 
lhe reasni i s a r e so m a n y tha i Ihey 
oould not well be given in an article 
a s tn 11 I' a s th i s . 
Snme dn.VH 11 RO, I rcml In ono of 
iim laageal aaurapapen nf thin coun-
try an article from Ihe ]«u of mie 
of Ihe IciidltiK laymen of this coun-
try, mid he sets forth Home very in-
teresting re a HO ns why a pcrnon 
oughl to he a member of ths (march. 
I paaa tin^m aa ta yuu without n 
word of comment : 
1. I OQghl 1<> I'. II.IIL- to thn church 
hceause 1 believe iu .lesus Christ 
as my I.m.l and Savimir. Heniy 
Wafd Iteecher mice said that the 
< hu n h IH not a Kiillcry for the e i 
hii.it imi nf parted aaJatet hut it lu 
a pohOOl for lhe Irainlm.' of ImpST 
t ret niies. 
8, 1 o u g h t to helmiji to t he c h u r c h 
hecmise nf whnl I c a n do t h r o u g h 
il a s well a s w h a l 1 can gel out of 
it Thg . h u r e h Is imt u res) r a m p . 
II Is a front line i m n c h . 
.'{. 1 OUgbl to hcloiiK ta lhe c h u r c h 
becanaa every man oughl io pay hla 
hmicsl dehls uml ilisehar^i the obll-
gatloni bo society. The i-hnrch has 
beea tha bearai not only nt goad 
tidings of miration hut it has beea 
ihe greatoel uplifting nmi oonserv< 
lng force of iill the lines, without 
Which clvili/jiilnii Would lapse Into 
barbarian aad press its way into 
perdltlofl 
4. 1 PUghl In IM'IOIIK to the c h u r c h 
baaaaaa nt latmarlin, BMSMclai ni 
years mie .an never fMglt, mem-
ories of faces thul will never fade. 
memories of VOWS made in the glory 
Of yotith. 
Ti. 1 OUght lo belong In lhe chinch 
because nr bopej hopa that lives 
when pn III laa i are dead, bapa thai 
\Islnlls paaoa nnd soelal Jironi ess, 
hopa to t t ime and hope for etern i ty , 
hope that oasts iis aacbor behind 
the buck of .lesus Christ, 
ti. i ought to belong to the ehureh 
beoauea ot tin- i t r e tv men In it that 
need reinforcement i becanaa of the 
Weak men that need eiicntirajfe-
uieiit. If 1 say thai I am imt gOOd 
enough, my humility cotumenda ma; 
if 1 sii lu the seat of the siotn 
ful, my inactivity condemn* nm 
7 i ought to belong to ths church 
LOSS IN U. S. 
vi i. w i \ ...I no r lda ' i iii-ts mil , , , 
ri-tuii lift* during tin* imsi ten \.*ni**-
iitis inin tin* iiiiui I..IM*.-I in iii,* United 
sttiti***. According te Htnti-ii, •* ...n, 
piit ii i.v tin* Mt,min in i n i i i r u i n . i 
'I ' l l '* I t , t i l l i l i l p|-t*lliiltliis pit l i l lut-
ii.'iii..* h> tin* i tate daring tim ' 
i.n .MIH*. aggregated tu-m-iy 988,000, I 
IHHI with t|„ lift l,,s-t- I*I*I ,,nli*il (or 
iii.* ported, • iinii* mora than 18,000, 
IHMI, ,ir it ratio percentage of 89.8S 
Only .'nh.iiiiin nml tin* Dlatrld of 
Columbia Innl sitiiiiii-i- paroaal rattoa 
lluui Florida, Colorado baring tnrnad 
in S8 Bl :iini iin* Dlatrlcl uf Columbia, 
:t.i.i.'t. 
Al kiuiMis Innl lln* lil^ln-sl |tt*i*,,*ii| 
i t . l it . loss r d a d in 86.4T. 
—• t tdk*»p th*mawi i7 . E»« Br«nil I n n c l P o w -
tl*t o i 1 .iipnd kills 1* lies, Ants , K,m, lif.i, Pou l t ry 
L.ice, Mottquito-iB.Fle-ifi, Bed B U R S , a n d o t l i » i in-
•Mcta.V-'iiii'tBpotorati.in. U s e pirwder on p l a n t ! 
• nd i ,*t li i lie u, for FREE insect booklet. If 
dM'.ei can ' t supply, wa will sh ip b y pa ice l post a t 
prices limned. McCOKMICK tt CO., Baltimore, Md. 
BBB BRAND 
Powder LtqaiJ 
ioc er 25c 50. at 7*. 
10c « * 1.00 a..J« 
J0.7 ISereg Oaa) tie 
Bee Brand 
INSECT POWDER ,-ii 
OR LIQUID WW1 
IHJATIIS AMI Itlli III -
Tin- July issm- at Iiiiiiiii N..l.*> Kin• 
tin* niititlirr nf ili'iitlu. In nil ti.M'iis nt' 
nor lda nf I.IKHI or iiimi i„,|,iiimi,,7, 
Tltls Indodaa botb arttlta and oolorad 
l * t*Hl l l l* l l lS . 7 l l i , { I l O l l f l ' S i l l l ' l l t S . I I , T i l t h 
Ni.l'*** is piil . l islntl inuill lily hy tin* 
siuli- Board of Baalth, Jackaonrtlla, 
umi is soul fi i,, nny nor lda ad-
ilri'tis. Tin. Ininl ntjijitii-t* til' ili-itllis iii 
Florida in iliL'7 wns IK.ITJV oompnrad 
witli M,ue blrtha. 




i h . 
MBLBOUBMB, Fin.. Aug 
I few y e n r s IgU the I 'n ion C y i u e s s ( 
I imn.v, lum her iiianufaclurers. traa 
i principal Industry lu this section, it 
I HUS a larga concern, empioyiiin a large 
[crew iif nun mid dlspSBSSd lu the city 
j JI largs ireehty payroll, all of whloh 
', nuuie for the sue. es*: nnd iiins]ier!ty 
I of th mmiinlty. 
r O W K K S HIGHWAY TO lAkl' < , , » ' t l j l i , , , , s " " ' • » « u> ««"*" 
OPEN UiWS MONDAY I !,"1
,V"11 h * T ' „ SnI"
M't
 , n " " t h s H*"thv h.'i.inij"* of the I nlon Cypress Oom-
puny were imrchased hy the I'nshee 
Lumber I 'iiiujMiny. alaoa which time 
the old plant has beea undcryol im n 
ptoness af raooadlt lonlng taltosrlag • 
parted of aaraaal yeara af Ulaajaaa. 
M.Ii.> i - pn i i s have baaa nmde in 
t in ' plant here In the c i ty mid the t ime 
i-. near at hnnd R hen It is SXpSetSd 
the new company erUl begin O M N 
dona, which it |a nnderetood win not 
he Inter 111.III about (he middle of 
November. 
in addition to Uu plant b a n in the 
city being put Lato line simpc, the 
i train fond running OUI tn I leer Viuk 
haa nis.. heen nr will he put in thor-
Ioagh repair by tha time operatfaHM 
! begin. The road bed has been im 
' proved, now bridges built and eld ones 
i repaired to tbe end that when upasa* 
tjona bave been ataftad thnra win be 
no hi tch In I l i nn 
Iha men at tho boad "f tha new 
i.impaiiv me energetic and progree-
si\n bdslness men. and wonderful suc-
oaM is predicted w them In tha opera 
timi of this splendid luinher plant 
n hi* h they have acquired. 
WKST 1'AI.M BBAOH, Aug. 11.— i 
TUt* l imner- highway, Unking Okee-
»-iiniiss Ottj «ith th" Baal Osast and j 
terminating here, will bs opaoed ' " ; 
traffic again Monday offidala of the 
i Ssanera orgaaiaation, owniag the j 
mmi. snid toalght 
The highway has heen chisod after 
batag rendered inpaaaaWg hy the re 
aanl a tom. 
fteperta emanating from Oheechobee 
(ii.v ihai the highway wn- dynamited 
u s mlslsndlng, Ooaners officials said. 
H M > SXplalnad thsl " culver! on the 
highway in Oheechobee i'ity wns 
Masted , Imt n t l n r w i s e l he r u n d wi l l 
requlri \y minor rejialrB. 
HOW FO IUDOB AN \ l TOMOBILB 
A-k the -nli--ma ll. 
Tn KI tin- right front door bundle, 
Look a t t he in-t r ' l ineu ts mi t he d a s h 
Kick tin- It ii m a r t i r e . 
itemi down and look nt the floor 
I., in nl li I he I-II l 
In t h e i iphnls tery 
.i mt front bumper 
nk.. finger 
Place rlghl t-
nmi push gentlj 
Ught u cigar. 
i mi. .re your wlfe'i auggeatlma. 
s tep lmck ten feet, doea the 
eye and get the ensemble affect 
Ask tim -salesman again.- Judgt 
tacauoe throngb ii I can help tn 
hrinj* men aad \\ miien to know Jeana 
i hrist a - llmir l.nrd nnd Sav imi r . 
haa n<»i these raaaoaa n i f f l c l e n t ) 
i be * l.t-mniii i P la , ' Press. 
Deroui 
iv 18) 
Industrious a seller of purple i v 
8 At le i i l ive s h e i . I teiuhsl u n t o t h e 
iiiim:- epoken. (v. 14). 
I It is-eptlve w h o s e henr t t he l.nrd 
opened (v. i 11. 





thought of others in 
Itr). 
pg J ml (re me lo bg 
•come unto my 




her houeabold Cv 
7. Humble 'if 
faithful" i v. IS). 
v Hospitable 
In.use" I v. IB I. 
!i i-iii rnesi sin 
I.'.l. 
LO Loyal entered hmise -nf 
(1 lm. 
HAN tOO ANSWKlt TIIKSKV 
\\"hv iihi i'aul rebuha M a r nt An-
iio<* 
W h a l c a u - i i l I ' e ler tn IgBOM the t ie 
Cialon "f t h e . l e rusa le in enunc i l ? 
whm relation was Murk to Barna-
bas 
Whal led bO I protruded aapBUMBl 
betwaea Paul aad Bamahaal 
Was I'niii rljdit In refnslnu tti five 
Mark mini her cliaiui'1.' 
How did Qad make use nf the dis 
aareganaBi batwaaa Paul nnd Bama* 
I m H '.' 
Why d id l'mil wish tn h a v e T i m o t h y 
siihmlt to ii J e w i s h n n l i n a i m c a n d yet 
refuse bo al low Ti l i i s tO siiluuit 1o t he 
-nine ordiaaaoal 
Wliy daaa Iha spirit of <«<>d NOIUO-
Uaua blaah the wny of Qod'a aarranl 
mid kiH'|i him from preaching Ihe See 
|Md in ii iMM'lnln jii act*? 
is it ever rlghl to consider i dream 
n maaaaaa from Qudl 
How dill tlie (Jos|N'l ga| Its stJirt ou 
iim continent ot BuropeT 
Whut ten polnta inn you tind uliotit 
the character of i-ydia? 
it.ti-i-n.'iiitiinil Siiml.iy Siliuiil Leaaon for -\u0iial 19 
PAUL CARRIES THE GOSPEL INTO EUROPE 
A . i s I8:f i -18 
Sanii iel 
uf Hi 
1). l ' r ioe, 1). \y.t A s s o c i a t e G e n e r a l S e c r e t a r y 
: W o r l d ' s S u n d a y Schoo l A s s o c i a t i o n 
QOLDDN T i : \ r I i K H H T H A T l O N 
a n d ' I 'oine over In to Mmedii i i la 
hi ' lp u s " ( A c t s MIMtl, 
An ti(i<si minister waa nnee imvei-
inic in u mining dial ret of Paaasyl 
vanlir lie hlro*l ll hull In a wicked 
low n thnt he might hold some < hJSPOl 
asrvioaa Hs waat about Invfttlag tha 
men, a n d m a n y promised Ihat they 
would n t t end . Nol a HOIII en m e hi t h e 
meeting, hut in laifih thut God had 
lulled him lo preach there', ho went 
straight ahead ami preached hin ser* 
inniis in SO iMiiptv hull TWO Rent's 
later he IMIS.HI»I1 tin-ounh the toam gad 
fmuid a Qaapal mission in oparatloa 
wllh lagUlgf Mervlee«. l i e found that 
lln- nmn hi charge had lieeu eon verted 
two yearn lieforc In the HiiiqMNMMlly 
i-aipii hall lie had IHMMI hidden be-
hind the diMir to hear whal the Htrange 
preacher Waa saying. The Holy Spirit 
uavo the aorda eatraaea to his heart. 
II pgyi to ol>ey (Jod'a enll nnd to faith-
fully toHtlfy for < Jirlid. wtietlier or 
not we «ro made awnri* of liiinnslhite 
reaulta 
wiih the very host Intentions it can 
lie hi ird io know jus t wlmt Is r lghl to 
dn T h e pit.I.Imn is intcji-i i ie.l « hen 
mm s i ' . ks tB d a "iily l h e will of Ood. 
Paal waa eaaer i" Pender t en •• i '" 
Kingdom building, 
it era• imt loag beCore Paal Ball im-
pelled to tindertnke another mission-
ary lourney nnd propnseil the nitilter 
in Baraebaa, who wns aagav bo ga 
ion ii again bul tnaiated thni loan 
Mark ba taken along. Now this yoiintC 
man began the first jniirucy with them 
imt became a quitter nfter leavtag »">-
prus mnl I'n ul Insist od Ihul he was 
not dependsble, Then a real argu-
ment arnse between Paul and Baraa 
bag. It " n s splendidly settled hy both 
agreeing to disagree. Whereupon Paul 
i.nik S i las ns | learn w n i k e r mnl Bai 
nabas chose Ma nephew Baraahaa tot 
n return circuit IhrmiKh Cyprus Mn i k 
m a d e good a n d w e h a v e t he evidence 
in tlm Qoapet of M a r k , t ha t he w r o t e 
ns well , a s In t he la le r cnnuncinhit ion 
of r u n ) , w h o In l l T l n m i h y 1:11 «sk* 
ed Ihat M a r k c o m e to lilm in It.-nie us 
he w a s iKK'ded t he r e . 
By n j o u r n e y thTOUgfa ,1»'' tMlletan 
(Jules l 'mil nml Si las vis l led snine of 
the i hn r . lies i -s tnhl lshed on t he first 
i ou rnev . Tl ien il sei'iiusl w i se to s top 
for ii length of lime iu Phrygls and 
Iriiiatln, hul il was mnde cleur !•> the 
iioiy spirit iimt them was greater 
BSed hU work elsewhere. Meanwhile 
t he j o u r n e y w a s con t inued in T i o n s 
Recoiiree was constantly had to 
I prayer for dally direction. "This is 
imt thS place lo ahidc" seemed the re-
peated answer unlil I'aul was ou Ihe 
very threshold of Knrope. At Tarsus 
mini her major vision was gtTSQ \%f 
wny tif definite instruction. A mnn 
from Macedonia wns seen who he-
sought, l'mil: "ionic over into Mace-
donia und help us." At oliee l'lllll un-
derstood thai he now had oeiiiiln 
marching orders and forihwiih look 
ship and sn.ni reached l'hlllpiil in Ku-
repe, Dr, l.uke was now wllh rani, 
us can he noted frnm Ihe "we" pas 
sages that hegan here. l.uke is the 
historian nf Acls as well DM of the 
Ooopel thai hears his mi mi-
ll was ii I wny s FIIUI'H method, if eon 
ditinm. made n puaelbla, to first Heek 
out the ,IewM In liny new hsality. They 
with him were eipinlly strong iu their 
lielief In JehoTsh. Then he would 
follow the wel! known law in peda-
gogy, after milking his jmlnt of con-
Mot, of proraedlng from the known 
t<> the unknnvn lie found thai Ihere 
wns j. pin--, of prayar hy tha river 
side niul (iii the first Snhhiith treat 
t h e r e t ha t lie iniullt meel t hnse who 
w ould come t o g e t h e r t " w o r s h i p Qod 
ll looks a s If (he g r o u p Ilmi dny u n -
m a d e u p of WOUiea only, o n e MIIN a 
h n s i n e s s w o m a n of m a r k e d a b i l i t y , 
l .ydin nl' T h y a t i i i i , . . I . . . ellei 
of p u r p l e ilyes. HlS w a s a n anger lis 
l i n e r n s Pnul e n l a r g e d on t h e t r u t h 
t lmt hnd i .une tn h im h\ n v e l a l ion, 
w h i e h he luul w o r k e d mil e x p e r i m e n t 
i l l y in his nwii life a n d had seen niul 
t l ludoK of o t h e r s accepl a n d p rac t i se , 
too. I.ydln hel ieved l l ial J e s u s WHS 
t h e Messiah ami sea led Imr new Itiith 
h.\ baptism as a further acl of "'"'.li 
enee. Her household was -i pin Ily im-
pressed mid deelnrcd iheir Indief hy 
accepting baptlam. The grace of hos-
pllnlity was exercised as I'aul and 
his party ot oo-workare weie ....-;;..: to 
make her hoiue their hciid<|iinrters 
wlitle in I'hi.ippi 
666 
Curea Chi l l i a n d F e v e r , I n t e r -
m i t t e n t , R e m i t t e n t a n d Bil ioua 
F e v e r d u e t o M a l a r i a . 
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Our new funeral home ta oue 
bent equipped caUbllsbmeDta 
eor. In tbe aim . 
Kferythlnic within Ita walls haa been 
,mitred with a Tiew to comfort, con-
venience :.ml P aoothlnjc nlmi.aphere. 
A beautifully arranged chapel, with 
prlvnte retiring ritmiiH and exlte fad-
litate the serTtce. 
—all arrangement* and equipment al 
your disposal wben needed at naa* n-
able rates. 
I.KI.K..K HOY CHAPMAN 
>gi* B o j . ' ) I I I | I I I I : I I I boni .Itint-
18TT. Bast Duboqne, III: . I I.-.I ,li 
| g , 1! r_'v 7 Imiii 'il nl Ml. IVii.i . I I I I I I * 
i.i., si . i'i i i'*.\,i brothera aor-iive 
iiim. tisiiii ii. t'iiii|iini,-i i.r s t . ixinls 
nmi Oliver Herbat Chapman, ,,f rut* 
i.i... Colorado. 
Mr. Chapman ttat • Locomotive an 
i:iin*t*r tiuiti.iyiti in the vicinity of st. 
tioula, Bla back waa Injured In n 
wreck, uutl hla (ather nmi imttln'i* 
bl-OUghl liini to Kli.ritln (or Iii- h,.illli 
iii i HIIL'. Tlitv located In OU st 
t'loiul where t.t.tti parawtn died, B i 
engaged In llahlng, hnntlni and it;i|i 
j,in*.-, later In the grocery bualnaaa ;ii 
Cyproaa Ball uodec tha (Una imin.* 
Ot r.*t*tl nn.l l'luiliiiiiili. nlii rwiiril*- in 
grocer] bualnaaa al oone r of Oypreaa 
nntl iin* canal, where toasted wben be 
.Mill 
Wits nl i.nt' Iimt' liifllilifl* of Musi.ll-
niiil the ni'oiii.-i II.MKI af Loooouitlva 
Knglueera. 
Hi- waa partially paralysed and lti« 
baalth fult.-tl ral|Hll.v llie IUIM six 
llltillllis. llltl he wttK lllll.v collt'ilu il I," 
liis bed fnr abonl ien days. 
lie left il will Iiiiiniiii; Mrs. Mnliel 
P h o n e 6 0 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
t ' Stevens ns Ills executrix. -In* 
sltiiti* fiitmlli in llu* Batata willi 
brother! Berber! and Oaoai 
T K A 1 M M . 
in tin w b u t ' s r lghl 
K l l i l l K O l S 
" l i s si, t l iffleull 
,11 tlM l i l i l e " 
•I'lteei' i i)i—the fifsi teli eiiiiiiuiiiiil-
l i i t i i is n n - lln* Iinuii -i " M. I. T. 
Voo I'".. 
S l ' IKITl Al. AM) POLITICAL FOOD 
Tin* I'tilliiwilii; w n s .ll|,|H-it fliiin t he 
.*si.*eiin*it iiiuiii Banner af inst Fritiay 
mill IN SO timely nntl fitting llinl ive 
nre reproducing it here: 
"Tlie editor i.r tba OalneevlUe Sun 
[W, i'. Arnold tor the praswt) be-
lieves, ns iin we, thut ti elnireh is a 
l.lu,,- t,,i m b l n g aplrltnnl fund. To 
the following we WOOld mid Utile : 
••A ntiiiisi.t* I,I'n snnili Bap-Hat uen-
iTiimiiii.n In Oeorgla reoantlp an-
n.iiiii,*,*,I through his '.* -."•• town newi-
paper tbal his Bunday sermon would 
m.I tleitl with imlltles ills flock were 
elated wlili tha aaaut nmi turned 
.mt in poodl] nnmbera to tba serviee. 
Paopla »,*t*e I here whn Illld not at-
t I'll. Ifil . 'llll.li si ivlees ill yenrs. Mem-
bers nf other oongragattona who evl-
ileiiil.v luul heen dlagWted with too 
iiimii iHilltles In tin* inilplt. heard of 
llie tiiiiiiiiimi.iii..|it mnl went lo hear 
nn inilimnriiiK nf the nltl-lline goHpcl. 
'• MIIHI iM'ti|ile who go Iti church 
hnve IIIIIIIIH nf their own, and resent 
llilvlee frnm luistnrti nil political ques-
tlnns They itu to the houae of Ood 
I., get s|i rltiinl fooil which they do 
not get In lhe hurry and worry of the 
tiuslnesa world. 
"'.live us .lout. 8:10 ou Bunday'." 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A RftHle Orettli physician says. "Con-
stipation ls respunalhle for more misery 
Hum any other cause." 
But Immediate relief hns been fonnd 
A Met celled Kexnll Orderllee ban 
lieen discovered. This tablet etttntcta 
water from ttie system int.. .he lasy. 
dry. evecuatlng liowel called the colon. 
'I'lie wliter loosens the dry food ,,aste 
and Cannes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a bablt or 
ever Increasing the dose. 
atop suffering from constipation 
Chew a Rexall Orderlle nt night Neat 
day bright Oet 24 for 2Sc today nt 
the neane t Rexall Drug Htore. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile, Plate Qlaaa, Ac-
cident, Surety Bonda—Anything ln 
the Insurance line 
Informstlon on Ratea Cheer-
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Agency tn ths City 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Relate * Inaiiranee 
Notary I'ublir 
Porter Bldg. Pennsylvania Ave. 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
end 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
'Tlm,* Tried and Crop Tested" 
Our Brands are the Acknowledged 
Standard by whlcfa Orowen ef 
Florida have Judged all (ettUlsera 
(or nearly (orty yenra. 
" G i v i n g ni l w o e n n l o r w h a t 
w a go t ins t ead of g e t t i n g a l l 
w o c a n l o r w h a t w o g i v e ' ie 
t ho po l i cy of 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Arcade Provision Co. 
THRIFT STORES 
Where the Thrifty 
Housewife Buys 
-tit tr 
n a n 
IMflK FOI R THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
NO SERIOUS STORM 
DAMAGE DONE AT 
KENANSVILLE 
w ,• 11'.. \*-\ \ ih.inkriii i-i reporl only 
illghl ilniiuitft' dnno by tbe storm of 
w,sin.'v,i.n u lefl II- rather wel lw« 
in. -..'linns d a m a n « u uo Thx 
i tho now houae of Mr. O. D. 
(mn blown np rather iwd. the 
IMINI "I'ti-- loal pan at It'" roof, ami 
iM(t*i nf the imiiM-- tcoi M'i Inalda bj 
llie ruin liloHiiitf In Ihrn ibo Hide wall* 
*, ;i,.l iWT'nlllKK T i n - l " | ' Of Jin 
tree woiii diMrn flagler a r a i t u 
md ;i nniul>er ul treea vara blown 
In the ii'viri-v wooda. Home of 
..[[•^ too—a warn Mown "ft" Ae 
Hi.) i fee of tin1 bouaaa In 
. r wei'' damaged aome Bul 
,• aro nil very ihinikfiil thai it WM BO 
\ , . nne wu* hurt nud no I'liu-o 
\v»s damaced paal repair. If it would 
miiy L'lear op and tbe ron O H M aai 
M wa COUM |»1 dry, Mit it niins ovcry 
t'.w boura ao we ni-t ttnj Wtg, 
Un ii.iv,' not had i train io fnrtiur 
aouth than here ulnea Tuosiiny night 
'I'lu- Pari Drum country li oader 
water, tha track araahed awaj nnd 
water -... deep the I" B. l" Ry. work 
«raw nald it would ba at leaal four 
daya before ;i train mold to t.. Ofcee-
ehcrtiee We bare beard of no •ertoui 
damage down there. Ifr. John Wynne 
of Hiinin. n u np Haturdaj and wayt 
n iiinw harder down there than han 
in yodfe hy iho treea and butldtnga, 
nnd thai thorn i- more arnter atandlnc 
there than hei a 
Mr. T. x;. Uoora ot I t Ootid MU 
hero 'iiiuisd.iy. to ana it' aw worn ail 
riudii after the itorm The raaaa were 
11 iv k i d . 
11 ama artth turprtaa wa n a tin* 
aoda water taan, thn broad non nud 
tha !'•" nun drive lata town Tinn-
dai Tbey warn rarely not expected 
in iimi weather. 
Mr r B. Batten waa n KJaataunee 
tialtor s.itiirdny lMi k Johnaon and 
Mi Wnii."! accompanied hhn, Thov 
-ni.l I]I«- roadi were rery bad, 
Mr. r T.-iiuiMdln am) nan, Dewey, 
motored to Mlartnunee Hobday*, t>> 
attend ttie conunioatonertf meeting, Mr. 
IVunaaello wanted to in* tbere if poe-
ilhla 
ICeeara Granl Baaa, Body Baaa and 
John Bniaden motored to Klaslmmee 
Monday to atteod the naeting of the 
M ii.n.i board. We aro trying ta gel :i 
Ugb Khool ben aad bare more bopea 
•t getting it BOW, Mr snnit will ban 
:i number <<f temlllaa with Khool 
children, it haa been mid them win 
ha .ii.nnt thirty -II i pupUi wiiii the 
mill Thai looks iii..in_ promlaltii and 
we reellj daaei re i high arbool her*. 
Mr. Thnnin- M. Lybaaa died here 
nmraday morning afler n ahorl III-
aaaa, and waa burled in the fiamily lol 
al Whltttor Prtday Mr Lytiaaa .-nm. 
bare abonl nine yean ago, married 
Mi-- Bofaei in Rn laden nnd ha 
this Ms Innun -in. n. II.. w_\t :i vnrv 
• siiiNiii.il- yonng nun In ids early 
thlrtlea, and a ill he greatly mlaaed by 
rein Uvea nnd a boat ..f meoda Be 
learna ta oaoom his tooa, ids win-. 
two alaten tad many retatlrea in pou 
county nnd near T i f Q M ba-
res ved family have our sii ri-t ajm-
pathy. 
Mr imi Mi-. John Wynne --f iiii.ii. 
i re vjsiiim; al the W r,. UbClelland 
Imino. 
Mr W. M 'IniiM-n ,'iiiil Mr \V,,rlh 
••no apendlng the wel weather In 
Winter Huron. 
HOME DEMONSTRATION 
AND COUNT! AGENTS TO 
MEET AT COLLEGE 
< ; A I M . N \ n.I . I ; . n a . Tha a * a * ] 
meeting of Plorlda e ty nmi home 
demonstration agenta will im beld a! 
tha OoUega of Agriculture taring the 
weak af October ft-lS, according to an 
announcement by official* of thn Agri-
cultural Kxtinsinn idvisiun During 
thai weak tfce igi ata will nuka plans 
for tbelr work during tim nam year 
and win attend eonfi ranoaa with 
workera In the College of Agriculture 
Including the Experiment sintlon and 
Agricultural Bxtenalon Dlvialon aaa 
earning varloui problenu connected 
with county agent work, * 
There are now Ifl oounty I g t t h 
nnd M borne demonstration agenta 
working in tho onuntlea of Plorlda. 
JOHN I). ROCKEFELLER 
\i.i..niy needs to be told who John 
l' Rockefeller te. ills nnino ims 
reached t he furtheal oonuvi od the 
globe. And nvirywluTo be Is known 
is nun of tho rlnbi'st men of All time 
nnl one of tlm wis,-; 
To my ".inhn iv" is oimimb. "John 
i ' " nta ml a for Rockefeller, Jual ns 
"Teddy" atood teg Rooaevett, Ton 
i :iii'; -;iy "John D.*' with.ml . M I X mir 
Immediately knowing a boon yog 
mean. 
"John i> John Davteon Rockefel-
ler the ientua ot Btandard Oil tha 
charitable aun of mffltMia 
Not everyone kuowa thnl .inhn 1>. 
Rockefeller wns imin In ti tiny tnwn, 
Itiilifnrd, NOW V.nk. nnd thtu hn is 
sn years of age, ll ' ' is a unreal of 
phyalcal well-being Por bis age. That 
la only another reaull of hla wisdom* 
which extendi Into erery department 
Of lit. "John l> tins ink.'ii -mil 
good • are of his body thai bo oan ntUl 
play a spectacular game of golf ai Wh, 
Thla -nmii tnwn im> wh. wn- later 
to have control over a tremendous 
fortune •tutted work aa a clerk In 
n forwarding and oommtaalou houae, 
| Al ii' be was JI partner in i Firm of 
couimleelou merchants whi.h later en-
gaged In the oil bnalneaa. Oui "f this 
finally developed the gigantic Itnn-
, ibinl < Hi Company. Rockefelb r wai 
prealdenl of ihis Institution until l^'ii 
when be retired 
rh. total amount of money glean 
ii> Mr Rockefeller for philanthropic 
nmi ihu rh ni'in purpoeea *\\i to i n n 
exceedetl 1300,000,000. 
N'l'Vif bus i In'in I iron - ini i il wn-
! r rn us giVar, Tin iu-:i IIIN sttd thnil-
, aanda of peraona hnvr benefitted 
from in- philanthropic work Bocfen 
feller is ;) -rii' nuoa nun who ha> 
eerved nil of his auocesa, and hla gen 
rrnsity In Ids fellOWS ns rX|i|. 
his frequent nnd hiiiiiitit'iil ulfts lo 
charity nnd to organisationa for itudy 
nnd reaeart h is nn Inaptra! ion to all 
man-kind. 
KIT many years now, Rockefeller 
baa carried artth Mm brighl new dbnaa 
wiii.h he distributee ai eouvenlro ta 
paraona with whom ha oonua in con-
tact, particularly children. Often he 
apaaka to children .nui gives thnn i 
tew erell-cboeen worda on thrift >'" 
deavorlng to aal their teel firmly on 
i he pal n ni aucceaa 
I'm- John D. Rockefeller ims i tore 
ni* mankind thai haa manifested Itaelf 
In ninny \uiys. particularly in ata ia 
aire t<* transmit iiN own a*Fisdom aad 
bablta <>f thrift to othara. While tew 
nf us nin ever espeet ta ggln tho 
ricbaa of Rockefeller, the «*\nmpl*- of 
Ids life shows ii- wlni I one boy hnrn 
in n -inuii town oould 'i^'. bow ba has 
iM'i'ii able to reap greal benefit through 
Industry and thrift, nnd bow be baa 
shared bis good fortune ertth Uu 
world. 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
KNOWN BY THEIR ANIMALS 
The Republican elephant and the 
Democratic donkey of the United 
sij.f.M have their Hrltlsh trade coun 
torpart in thn def in i t ion by the Em-
pirn ICarketlng Board of an animal 
series of show cards for merchants 
handling domestic and colonial goodfi. 
Thus article* originating | n tho (Totted 
Kingdom will be Indicated by n pi< 
ture of a Hon, other animals being as 
follows: Australia, a kangaroo; New 
Zealand, kiwi; India, an elephant; 
South Africa, a springbok; West 
Africa, an alligator; southern Rhode-
sia, a rhinoceros; -the West Indies, a 
until ; Malays, a tiger, and Canada, 
a beaver. 
The innovation is expected to stimu-
late a demand for tho dominion's 
productg,—Our Dumb AnImn 11 
TOR AI ( t l 
i-. i ims wh.. think Plorlda may 
overdo itself in ti,.- Increass of tobae-
c*> acreage may be Interested in the 
Bad iimt tin- United sn\tf< bureau of 
agrlcnlural ecopoiolcs in ; at s i 
hlblt had of over ".IKI tnmplti of nunu-
tactured products, Ifeaaa Included d 
garettea, smoking tobacco In various 
forms, ahe a lug tobacco nnd matt 
Tin- exiiihii was n—. mbled te ihow tha 
work of tim bnreau in tobai 
dardization, the classlflcstlon of 
\inorioan-Krowii tobSOOO, nnd the 
mnny uses of tebaCOC which mak" 
ary thr niindior of standard 
i.nti's in rnrh type, Prom this ti\m-
pluy snmph'is will lie aelected 
; partment'a exhibit nl ths ezpoaltlon 
to iio hold In Seville. Hpnln. In March, 
1MB 
VERVES" 
s ind] -i\i> yeara old -aha admit 
t.-il it—w;is iM niv offloa this niornlnic; 
I have been losing ber every tew dgyn, 
for aboul ate wesks in nil thla time, 
I nave n.it linn ;iiiir in gteoovof i 
single evidence of organic 
AH her organs saem ta ba In ported 
working order Yet, she is Incapad 
mn-il sufficiently to -did hrr to a 
health reaort, and to praeanl her from 
attending to her i very light I home 
dutlea' What then, is the matter, 
iimi imw IIUIV we oorrect tbs oon 
• Iitinn -
rhr rr are tbouaemb of America n 
women in the -nmr itate of body nnd 
; mind tn-dnv. Lefi a i Pm yenrs 
are bm D bn out ner-
v.-us energy, and putting in next ta 
nothing itr-t for tha mper-etralned 
I nervous ayetam ims nevn bgM 
thought of, This arooua ban not 
mleaed a bargain-sale In Hu city for 
lyaam Mu hns hepl np with every* 
i thing thnl mada demanda on bar 
| aoeietj lodges church tlutten, dlnnan 
to raise niniiev fnr the heathen. -i<k 
kinfoik-. funerals of neighbors snd 
friends, cluba, where tin* one thnl 
mndr l In- must BOtea Wgi UU BMal 
popular! Ami, • tfaonaand ether aetl< 
vilirs in uln.Ily illiliii'i'--;i ry UHleaVOr 
bealdea hrr preparing thies dnlly 
meal polng to bed inst, nnd getting 
-ii. in i nmi making the neighbor 
im..iis troubles her very own. This 
patient hasn't bsaa rich gg bom in 
twenty five j i 
What bnmnnity needa is a ownkey 
wrench, with whbdi to bo fastened 
i | n \ \ II h i ' m i 11II II II s r 11 - r BVUU llll IIS 
nervoua ^atam bounsd in gnl-
VSnlsed imn. WOUld bVOah t" pines 
under thr tearful mental gymnastics 
..(' iniiny, Thers la no aort "f chine 
bul "il l wear mil under prt 
th.' bonus mechanism la nn exception. 
Medir l l i r wiU Iir\ ef tnke the place nt' 
i. "i s t imulant s have never cured 
i tired nmii "f woman* Hypnotics 
never have produced n riagls momenl 
of henlth sleep. 
ENGAGKD 
FIr«t Married Man—"Allow me tn 
my wife to you. 
Sccnnd Same—"Many'thanks, hul I 




nilahaaaaa'a attaam to ii.i Ita 
-i'.*.*i- at i th..si. II iiiiiiiiii 
pii-ii. l ifts. fvnttiTi'ilsi*. or wiiiiitM-r aaa 
I.IIMIS nf il,.. tribe '*•*!;!.!: 
itit'i'-is .*\i*r*. iinniiiiv In n o r l d a 
.luriiiR lln* wlitlfi* si-tisnn « lii*ii tin* 
iiiiiuii,* here is balmy, arhaa li is Mi 
I.*T ...i.i in Hn* north mni wlun th, 
hai paaaer raapa .1 hai'raal. 1ms tnkt'tt 
**i l«.i*uliiir Mini. An It i11.*i tin 
preacher ims rii.ti sun agalnal tha 
. i ly for - HM) IHHI ,|, ( M . 
Til l* l l l l l l l l • l i l i , *s s , , | | | , . l i m , * ; | i ; , , |„ 
.nun* fed up tvlili tin* IIIII ii s. itreel 
iiii^tini.'. 'i'ln* poltca inlii lilm to it* 
to a ,.ik. making it plala thai ha iniisi 
have t tv \ isil.i,. tniniis i,i sii|,*,.,i! 
lit. i*..,,11,1 t*min,>> i i nntl while s,, 
tiiiTiiunl -iu'1'.'ii'.l II allghl Injury which 
reaolted eraataally in iin. nmpiiiniinii 
of il ICK* As Ki'"iintls fm* tha s-.il. for 
daoacea he elalmi tha it.ss ..t liis i,••_ 
t ins .in,, i,, iiis i i i ivsiini iiiimi* which, 
In Infli. wns miuli' ni 'tvssuiy by urilii* 
of llu* iinuii, l|,.*illly 
ir in* sh.niiii in, sin*i*i*ssi'iii in his 
.i linn the oiHwrtunttj. tor clalma tor 
i l i i i i i . i iTis : • I. . i, ii l l l l s l in t* n n * i i i m , , s l 
•.iiin,ut limit r h a 'i' im |i,,iii*i*. cor 
example, ntii i l it orHar n n | r u l oui 
of tnwn I'l-yin his tit-rlvnl In .Imk-
s . * n i i l l i * llll* IMllli'i* ill l l l l l t i i l y l l l l l l l l 
.inii him unit in ih,* proeaaa un of 
fifii- iiiiiiiii It.- I'.u-ivil in s ing lilm. The 
In land t tbaraapon aonU, with 
propriety, sM,. tha <-it y of Xaaaya tor 
damagea on tba iroaad thai the 
Tampa in»ii.-*' torcad aim to laava Ibe 
, iiv ;iini tiitii :ts ti tvstiit ba iimi unlit* 
t.. .liiiksiinvill.. wltiTi* iii- luul run 
,i T_ ni ii-. iii.. bualnaaa aad nt • black 
in* k willi .fir .iis**iiin*ni*i*s to hii 
•calp 
THl'KNIIAV. U'UllNT 16. 1828 
. . . i 
.11 I H I M M I M T K S 
I ITV COMMISSION 
. IIV COMMISSION HOLDS 
IN'TERKSTINO SKSSION TI1IIAV 
K nnllnued from r a c e (Inel 
all j t'*.t* ilu* ,ii.v is bereb) directed 
III I l l l n i i j l h l lT l l l l ' l l l s i , , 1 i n . 1 , S | w i i h 
• •in nppearanco aaawar or othar ron 
itsis oo the pan of tha cltj us to all 
•iich ;i...nulls IIS may IK> iiut-t'isi ,i,i,,n 
nn ,,r liefora Sept. Jl, I M 
I ' . , - - , , I A l l t l l s l 1.1. ItlLTS. 
UiiTod by M. .'..iu. l':it*k,*r thai rei. 
..iini.in be adopted, ie.ondinl hy .'..m 
Uln. I tu K.'II e l l . nil yi'ti 
Mi si.-1 balm preaenl cenaral 
diacuaelon iraa I.ml ra liis aoeoanl 
iim. .mil imi l.i $47,li."iT!t... | ilus s *,*! 
* .in lntereal from Mny l."> to Saptem 
i.. il (1.111 HH Preeented extra bill 
In .nt in ..f fl3.Taa.8T, i ',,iiiini-si,,i 
itiiiftsi i,, meel Mr, Utaatoo al v . m. 
i. u. Mil,*iii*n appeared In ro hi . 
I.'llt'i*. of i*,*l'i'r.*n,*,. nt*<*iiiii|iilnt inii lii-
Duplication tor d ty manager. Same 
"••ii* turned over t.. hh i order of 
* " t i n n i - s i i H i . 
Ht Beekef ippoarad aad rohmlfted 
tona of in.i.* in ho ooed In re bock 
water and Iiiiin accoanta. Moved bg 
1 "in i ..it i- thai this form he ndoptad, 
charglna the matomer ao lntereal till 
after tlnn 10 INM* eaat, aeeonded i.v M. 
. ..ni Parker. Boll ml), all yea 
i'. U .'lift,in appeared and requaoted 
Olty in i ssue hi I i-j, ft CO, .'lillii his 
put. July Ial to Amine! Ilttli. In tin. 
amounl "f *SI.",7..-,II r,,,,,, motion imp-
cily miuli.. seconded and carried sum,, 
".is allowed. II,,II ,nii. ,,M ,,*, 
Mr. [>. H. Whltmer appeared and pre-1 
•ented hla aoc t totaling S'I.IIII t 7.". i 
in-1,i*..Mnnn.*it, nis,, data , r,.i extroi 
tpproxlmateiy UA,-30O.O0 
Thereupon the eommlaaj *. i 
" 7 p. in. 
\ KKIIIKI. It l tKAKIM. KDIIOK 
Unity IIHMII, i is n ii.*,,,,, every 
mhlUher of nntry w*oi*klv ,,'t* 
•mailer city dally newapaper ahonld 
member I'm* a yntis ho Ims pnb-
lUhcd ni.* Byron Thaaa al Byron 
l : i l l l " l " i * ' i ll i s I m i l l t.', - . 1 , 
tlnn during ihi- Mm,. i„. hns IK*III the 
-ti in, st drlrtng force tor Indnatrlal 
.m.i agricultural development In the 
' ' ' Ila .* .try which Ilea back of Snn 
i i i m i-.,, Bay in Contra i',,sin count? 
<i i l i r , , l i i i : i 
I I . li l " . . t . i i i - tin* Hymn Ti „ 
* ipeclal .*,iiti,,ii. Ti„, ,,,,,., Ilt 
Imne, insi ,,ff ,i„. prooe, - I - I - ol 
•s:i pa—, I-' i.y 11 laofeaa la -i/,. 
i.Tinii*.i ..it rin.* h...,k paper with color-
ed • oven, it s,*iis i,„* , ,i,,nn,* „ ,.,,.,v 
and 10,000 coplea a n distributed, IT,',.' 
preportng tha currem issue 
exceeded 118,000 
Editor I I I I I I I I I I , , i * , | | , „ s , | „ „ , , „ ) | M t 
'" "" ' lata •• ImposatbU publish ., 
-II. . i -sim country aaohlj which i«-
- i t is tin* fi II.-si s|«*,*|„| develn „t 
edition In .li.. l'niii.,1 siitii*s. «in,in 
fifty miles ,,f a creol metropolitan 
' eomprlalng somo million pop» 
lull,ill. Su. h n s|,iiiitl,.n IH rapposed 
in "kill" II ,*,,iiiiii*y newapaper. Ran*. 
in..nil Ims ili*iiiiiiiKlnili*i| just i | ,,. 
l«.-it.* l i e IIIIS it l„ 11 , t |,i,|K ,* ; n i , | „ 
better bnalneaa thaa m..si ,,r the pnV 
" " ' " i s In tropolltaa areas any. 
where in Hi.* United smi, s He loot 
this by booaUag hidnatrles, agrlcnl. 
iiirnl develapmenl nmi entbuatng tba 
public tiiii.nl tin. territory In which 
'" Uvae. Bla papal ims • onai 
greater circulation than the i»,|iuin-
tlon nf the town in whlcb li li :.-, i • 
lislll',1. 
II is II | i l iTI - l | l l* In I T , , n m thO 1*1'-
cord of tbe Byron Times, for in un-
-i i i - i i work tot community develop 
"..ni Mi UIIIIIIII.,i„i haa broughl siic-
ceaa t.. bla own paUlcatlon aad iun. 
added to tbe dignity umi standing al 
11,1 mallet town dolly nmi weehS 
newspaper la nil parti of tbi UnMoi 
Htntei Incidentally, he continual in 
do nil iin* soliciting of bin li • 
1" " II publication II well us 1»- j nar 
it- i i l i lur In-clili.f. 
I''..r tin liiM|ilnilli,n along II ,i 
better inurnnllsm, It would pay evaai 
.'"iiiilr.v |iiili]|slii-r to look 0V0I 7t ri.. 
gulot edition of tin* Byron Times as 
« .n ns its aurvalou, spei mi edltlok, 
Contra Oeeti ooaaty IN fortunate in 
ittiviiiK an . .mnr nk.. Hammond, for 
Wlthoal hiin lbe vnllcv WOOld Imve 
knowa no mch devslopmenl a. It sa 
Joys todfly. 
u'onllniiiil friiiu l"ngi' One) 
Parker, Ouaiailaatoaet w. .1. Blaeh 
iuim. Commlaalonot n . B. Daviaj I'ui. 
ii.* I liiiiifs Oommlaalonat I, !•:. Ma-
fendorf, Oommiaaloner II. A. Ooble, 
i i i i i s - i , . i i .* r IJilil l i iif. . ' . . n t n i l s 
- I , I I I I* I* I*:,i,i t:,*,*Tui*. t'l.t laaloner W. 
II M i l l s t * , , i i i , i i i s - i , i* , ' . W W i h y 
t iiv Itanaget I, B. Uolliaa 
Mt*. i^mii presented propoaod iluiit 
in,i "niii* i.t-iiiiit.ii.-.*: gaoaral dlaeoa-
-i ' ordinance; followed by general 
,.isi'iis»itni ut' bonded dahl of plant 
I'li.-r.-n |M tlon wus inuii,*. hy 
r mlesloner i.nvis. aaoondod by 
Mu\.. r .'.mnnlssliini'l* rntki'l*. t,, I: I Is - • 
mi ordinance ceroattua, BoH cull: 
Ml yoo 
Tbo nriiiiiiiti. .* waa tokd ipctlop by 
-rriliiu ; i,ni :.y Oommiaaloner 
Davla aeeonded by Ifayor-Oommta* 
•loner Parker, tluu Section i to v lu-
clualve I..* adopted ns is IEoil cull: 
All v i n 
Moved by Ifay.ii fli.iHiiilaahiiioi Pat 
ker, oBooadod hg floinmloolonof Black 
inun, thai iin* " m t i "si*i*vi,*i*" it,* sud 
sliltilt'tl tot tlit* WOVd "ntt'li'i" in ht'ttil 
Ing of Sci'timi VI uiui il In* uilii|ili*tl 
,.t l i f t " Isi* U S | i r t ' S , ' l l | . . . l . H u l l l-llll 7 
AII yea 
M I h.v Commlmloner Itlurkiuiin 
st i-.uuli'il by Mnytil* .'tiiiiiu. I'ttlkt'l*. Mini 
s , , i :.ui \ l'i t.t X l i l ilii'lnslv... In* 
.,. I., 1.1... I .is Is. Hull i'lill : All .MII. 
Moved by May OF Oommlaalniior I'm' 
k,*t* s,*i led by nniiiiiilaaliMioi Pnvls 
thm tin- lull's ii,, waived nini i.t'iiittntit-i* 
placed "ti si*i*,,ti,i reading, hy Utto-amly, 
it,,n .nil : All yea. 
Moved i.> MU.M.T ('..niinissiniiiM* Par-
ker seconded by Oonuolaalonot Dnvis 
timi iin* rules be waived aad tha or« 
ilintini-i* In* plaoed "it -'Ifl und flnnl 
reading and adopted, Boll oan I All 
Moved by M.*i\*.i' t'-.tiuui -sinner I'ur 
i,, i seconded by Commladonet liimk 
inun iiuu ii». . n t manager in* in-
-iri..*i.*.l to imiiiisii the Ordinal I in 
,ii,, i-s I iiu* si. Ciond Tribune. 
i tnl l m i l Al l t . u 
M o v e d h \ C i i i -s i , , i i ,* i l i u v i s s,*i'-
*i.il i i l l_ i u i s - i r l l l i i , k I I I I I I I I h u l 
ii,, cltj imii be ..|>>'n to the public from 
s IMI I, ni. in .-.:<><> p in. dally, i inii 
call All yoa. 
Moved i.y O. tssi..tu*i* [ j n t i s 
. . . . .ml l.\ MIIMII* t'linnnissliini't* I "ti r-
ktr. iimi nu nrtlt'i from "Iiy aawloyeea 
on their pay be accepted bf iiu* Ughl 
;iu,l water collector aa payment oa 
Mi,*ir Mirituts in*. ,,nuts, this ,ir,li*r li. 
deemed with •iish hy tha olty 
ini.iiiniii* whM I'tuiils hi't'iuiii. ttvt.lln-
lile, and the amounl nf nil mch o t d e n 
nr i it r . be dodnctod fmni UN pay 
i-hcck nf lhe employee a in. piva sunn*. 
Boll vnii: AII yoa. 
Mr MHI-,,m reported • tentative 
I H T . . * I'.l " l i l t Mi* U u i i l i - r . . r lilt* 
l i i i / i i is stain itiiiik thai iha hunk 
nin secure all pahllc utllltlea fnada 
placed lepooB w i i h i lu* hunk hy 
bonds "i other •eonrlty. 
Moved by I fayor-C mlaeloiior I 'm 
ki i* -I*I i.ii by Oommiaaloner l»n\is. 
timi the >ii> awaagot "t i t . , to . ' i . l-
/,. n- state Hunk . , I M I iiu: tit iiit.t 
i * "iinii -, (,i*nii*i\ public tnlllrii's 
i iin.i- uml to , an ii'y i,. -in I im'ik • • 
gurance us to the authority "i W n 
Mills,,in repreaoutlng public utllltlea 
. -. ,ii. ini -—i.. 11 i,, i*.iimt,*i siiih mi chocln 
.im"it uiiuiii-i aach fund "*;>s it K 
It.ill .nil All yen. 
City manager raportod the onlj iota 
uiui nf dlspoeal <>t nn l t a ry waati nat-
l.*t- Mini bo <-<>ti!il I int l i n * * I,, dlapOOl 
,,f simii, inin septic iiitik through Iho 
mini lltilt* nntl wns ins, t-|ii*ti-.l I,, iin 
-,, t i in iMil-f i i - i ly . 
I'KIIIJKAM OK I I I . s 
I.AKOK DAY < I I I l i H M I i t s 
Al It.-ii ill i I ul I'.nu, 11, i . . .n Sprll.lts. 
Ii i i in Mill's Ni.iilt of I). I inii 
DeLand i-Jiks lodge will ba h..sis on 
Labor Day t*. all Blka ,,r Plorlda, 
Ihelr wives. I'ri, iuis nntl tlie imlili,* 
gonorally, nt aa all 'iuy iii.-ttie tn bo 
beld nt beautiful l'limt* DaX^oa 
Spring!, 8 mill's in,nh of Dcljind. A 
program t,f eventa laatlag Cram l.i 
ii tu unlil mldntghl ims I n arrang 
.*ti us tollowa: 
.i7.ui II. in Wuti'i* siHiris. Starting 
uf U'I.H i..IIIIIIIinini which is iu fun 
ilntit. nil iluy. 
I I I IKI I I . in—itny Seoul ooateeta, I ta r l 
inn nf l ru | i -h.i.,I I nt i i i l i t , Ihr i i i l i ih 
mil lln* tiny 
I2::i.l—Illliln-i Imill* liililcs liruvid 
eil for iii.'iii. ' 
2:.H. p. t,i. Fiddlers' oonteat. WIII.*I 
S | H . | * | S . 
:'.:.HI p m liiiutl r -in. Mu i. .I 
nnmbera 
I :IHI j , . in l l n y s ' u m l l i i r l s ' S | K I I * I S 
n u i ] ,*i , i i l i*- |s t . l i l f n s h l i n u ' i l t h i i n t s . 
I'.IHI p in—Supper hour. 
7:IHI p, in. -iliiit calling i*,iiiii*st 
s 'Hi to IS .Kl )i. ill. i'uni-li.g. 
li IIHI p III l-'IrnworkH. 
iir. ,\i it t tubman lofl \\*.-.iu.-stin>• 
for v . " Jersey, after being delayed 
I'm- -I'll-IIll ,l;t.\s on nvi'illlll of till1 
•torm "f ins! wiH'k. 
Legal Advertising 
Uaiiam at I M I I M M M taw Tm n.-.-.i 
Notlot I" h.-n-l.v «tvi'ii l l inl Mi'il.iTt M 
.II.IIIIHI.II,. ii'.l.l.'i' ..r Tim i iT t l l l i i i t i ' No. 
JII sin .n.ii-i tiio 7th dny "f July \ " 
itnt, IUIH 111..] mid I'.Ttltl.'iit.s hi my ..fh''.' 
nnl in,nl.' Ippllcatlon fnr t n x .),•.'.I In ISMM 
ilii-ri'iiii In iici'urilniii'i' wllh law. HtlUl 
i-.rttlliiili's iiiihr; the Following described 
pro pert y siimin-ii in Oaceoln Coanty, l''ii.r 
Iihl. t.i w i t : 
i,..t ii murk C, Kin. Pruli A Trxxct Lend 
Co'i Hun iiivn ..r Hettos it township 'J-'> 
Ki.ni h. ran fa 2T î nwt. 
Lota 'i. Ti nn.l fl MliM'k A, rin ITIIK i 
Truel LtJid Co'i Huh dlvn of paction 89 
townahlp 80 loath, mnga 87 aaat 
[ii.- *M*aaaamaol ol miiii property undar 
t,... mi'.i cartlflcatas laauad araa in tha NJ 
i.f I ' n i i i i o w n . 
i n i . NS nut,i r i - r t i t l .Hh 'H s imi i h e r a d a a t n 
ad ni'..r.iINK I.I inw, xnx daad win Isaua 
tlior th*. 17th day of HoptirnliiT, A. 
1) 198ft 
I h . t - ' l i h i - i.-.tl, . | nv of A I I K U H I , A. I ) . 
11)28. 
I. Fi O V K H N T K E E T , 
c i r c u i t c o u r t Nonl O c r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
O*cooia C o u n t y , P l o r l d a 
AUK id Ip 14 BJ 
After the Storm 
In damaged buildinga, have yc-r wiring checked over 
and avoid future trouble. 
OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE 
Stoves — Appliances — Fixtures 
ST. CLOUD ELECTRIC CO. 





t I l l i lS 11 \N CHURCH 
Cor. Kin.inky Are.. A 12th 81. 
"The Churcli With A Mission. 
The Friendly Church." 
I . s. Taylor, Minister 
Hours ef Services Kuril I itni's Day 
Bible School at l!:JI0 a. in. 
('nitiniiinltiii tind si-rinun nt 10:30 a. m. 
t'hrlsliiiu Kntlt.nv'ur nt 11:30 p. m. 
Serrloo nntl Heiuion nt 7:30 p. in. 
Sftvlii' ninl llll.li- Study. Wiilni'silny. 
al 7:.'10 p. m. 
BAPTIST I III Kl II M . I K S 
III,- paator, lti-v. II. Aiihlsun. niul 
family tin. Iun inii i st delightful 
vacation al Wool Palm linu-h. 
The preaching si*t*vit*,. will IH* in 
charge ..f UM H I t v IU*\I tanday 
nmtnlng. 
Tin* B. Y. i' I'. ,*,,ni|ili*ti*d ii ItUd] 
,*i,inst* insi tra*M imi "ill stun nu 
ther ona nils waak. 
Tin* ,;. A.'s in,.I lust week nml wllh 
iinir loader, Mis- n GaatpbeU, * IHHI 
it intist i l t ' l l i i l i t l ' t i ! i i im- " t . i k i n i . ' ..u 
' in i . note in.ks Tiiiv u,,* planning 
;i study uuiuoa Man. 
I'HKIIV TKKIAN . I I K I S I 
IAN K M I K V M I K 
Tin* i 'In isliuii l<:uilt-n vin hss . in -uh 
.j.*.*l f.u stiiuliit t-vt'iilnii, AniTiist lit, 
I- i',,",*i in l'tiiii,*!*'- Ink. l lnw 
Mugaalnea .nnl Newanapan liniii ot 
Minder Christian Living, i'ln* ecrlp* 
mi,* leaaon la found in Timothy 
T' :: I 17 
Kl 111.-llll..'I* ! ' B , ' s ll l l l l l r - l i l n s i ' s 
suiitiny evening, s,, bring nnl nil yn 
,;iti and i"'i|. >..ni- si,i,. i,, win. 
Heveral ipaelnl taa t a n a uti* iiinn 
II,,1 for ih,* im-t'lliiii An .ml tif town 
Christian Bndeovot arorfeac bus paom 
lst*i| tn ehatgo ..f tin- shiiiinii 
Tin- IJiiiliiiviii "111 uti'i't ut tin 
< liiii'.li lit 0 Till | . in., uml ,*\,r\i,ii,> i 
cordially Invltad in oome ind aajoy 
ll rvi, .* 
I'l.sI'MVS'l'KK I'AKI.IN 
I \KKS \ VVIATION 
I ' H K I S I I W S i l K M K I III K i l l 
• Mi...i " "ill In* Hu* subject t.i' tin* 
l . ss , , | | s,*|||„,|l ;|t till' l'lll | s | i ; , | | S.il'11,*,* 
.hitrih .ui Suinlny. Angnal iuih ut It 
n in. VII ut.* cordlall] iiitiitsi I*, ni 
< I 
S..UI'' wii- the suiijisi of iiu* ins-..ti 
SIT It III l l l f . 'hut-lb nf I'lnist s , i,ii 
tist. Bunday, Angina LS 
Tin* golden tt*\t wu- ,'i*..i11 toalab f.i : 
l.i. 1 will great!; rejoice in tin* nui l . 
mi ..ni -imii in* Joyful in ni.. Ood " 
Annum the c i ta t ions whlcl prised 
ih,* i,*--,,n aoiiiaai ";i* ii*.* ' 
from tin* nii.ii. "Enow ya thai tin. 
Lord in- i- u...I II is in* thut innl, 
inuii,' ii-. .nui mu " i* ,,nrs.*it i*s . wa a n 
his panla , niul tin* -ii,*,,,, of his pai 
inn.." tl'lnlins KMli.'lt. 
Tin* li-ss.-ii sin-in,,,, nis,, in.-ln.l.-.l ,In-
fill.."illli passages from the Christian 
Hctence textbook, "Mrieoe il iiiiiiii. 
«iih Ku.v in iin- Bcrtptnrae." by Mhry 
Baker U d ] tba Bdeoco i.r M a g 
rt'v.uls mil ii ns jH'rlVil. i*\i*n JIS ,h,* 
l*'iiti»'t* is imrfeii, baeauao .it.- Bnal, 
..!• Wind, of iin* spiritual ULIII I- I ; ,„I . 
Hn* divine i'i*ini*i|iii. ,,f uii ia*im.-. ii„,i 
becanaa this ran! nan is gaiognod i.y 
Smii insii.ii,i at si'iisi-. ii,* ih f inn ..V 
splrli. mil I.y ilu* so-called lawi ,,f 
iiiuiii'i* ' ip. M B ) . 
I KNTKK I'AKK < HKIH-
TIAN C H I R C H 
There win in* all day nrrioM and 
n barbecue dinner m tbe Center p a r t 
Christian church seal lunday, l n g 
Uai 10th Tin* i n i i i s " i l l i,i* lirl.l 
"I 11 :<"> t. m . IKM p. in. nntl s :IK. 
p. ut. Brother (Alam, nf Orlando win 
preach in tin matalag and aranlng, 
mui Brother Chlldan " i n in* tin* 
-ii.nk.i* in tin* aftomoon, B a a n i 'n 
tin win foratoh the barbecued beef 
uml . v i ryu i i f on,. Is Invlliil t,, . , , , , , , 
»iiii oororod hiiKkt'iM wiih iin* nam 
siiry nuts t„ i mii.i,* nu. dlnaar. 
IV. II MANN. I*;],I,*, 
Ml 111(11.ISI K I I S . OI'AL CHIRCH 
O. M. Aislnws. rit-t.,i 
Union -"t*.*!,*i* ut Mi-tii.nil..; , ;,„,, i, 
Sun,Iny. Atiiiiisi mn, .,, S : ( M | p m 
Subject Tin. Church in PoHttea," ad-
. I n s s hy lift Altilrfws. 
Sunday school al 11:80 a, m. 
Morning worship m in ;»;, „, m. 
Subji * i "Corner Itonoa" -Btb nililrts-
Leagne uml cteas m T:00 p. m 
I'm, rr service, Wednesday nt s ,H 
Postmaster *i. n Carlln I wife 
nm pending two weeka "illi Mr rn r 
lln'a parenta al their ..hi baan in 
Oweuaboro, Ky. .Mt*. and Mra. Oarlln 
hii s i . Cloud Tueoday, lug *-.i 7 nml 
arrived In Oaranaboro Ihe fnllnwlnii 
Prtday. They luul • verj eajopatbto 
trip and ropori thai the crop, thr<nmlt.> 
iiu. smith nnil eapectolty it flgggma, 
looked iim*. Thej found exowenl 
rtinilH till Utf wny. 
>IKS. MARY \ . WII I S 
Mrs. Mnry A. Will-, ago. Nl, ili, ,1 
ul her Ilium* nn Oooaection! avenue 
Sunilti.i tiii.rniti|r. uf::*)* n liiu.iiiin 111-
lll-ss uf Sf\l-|Tll wei-ks ftillnwiiig 11 full 
ill whleh ahl snfffl-eil 11 In*.'-tell hip 
l-'illifl-ul sevriees were belli l it is 
morning ut 10 uviiuk al tha Ullaalilsln 
iir.is . 1111. in 1 home. 
WKNTKRN UNION TO I.AV 
IHK SI 'KKI. I ISI 1'AHI.K 
INDKK \ l l I M I I I K K W 
A new inhi,* iin* fastest in tbe 
"..ii.l "ill he lui.I iu Auiiimt fr. .in 
Newfoundland i" ii>. Aaores by llu* 
Western Dnlon Telegraph ramphny, 
bringing tbf total nnmbet nf itu miii. 
in H i f V. i r lh A l l i, t „ t i n . The 
lm. - I inIilllliill In Hie West, 111 Ilnl.in 
network is in he completed uml In 
operation i.y tin* i.ii.iiii. t leal 
Barter, 
A novel principle of electrtenl n 
glneerlng known us ",u]MT.*,I luaillin.'*' 
developed In tin* reaeareb laboMtarloa 
.if ihe Waatarn Dnlon i* tncorpaaatad 
in th.* 11." cable. This liiunvalluii 
win perndl ii 1.1 be worked "duplex" 
nr ni full capacity abnultanaooasy in 
either direction. Thaaka hi 'tnpi.reii 
leading" ai lenal i.n s,*,m,;,,0 m,.s 
simes may IH* ttaaamlttad or*, ti*** 
etthlf 111 Hi,* BUM tint.*, d e l Ine,nn 
Inii uml !i\i* 1,ul*..,,in,.'. 
Unprecedented growth of oabto inn 
ti. balweau tin* United stiiien nml 
Rnrope and Africa i i i ak i tin* gaw 
<ul.h> tu*. fssiiry. deaplte Hit* fset thni 
in tin* pn-i IT.ur i i u i s ti,,. maaaany 
Isis Inlii two tie" |.**riiiitlluy *ir "mn-
lii* in. iu i ' eablee in tha Aiiniuic with 
11 capacity of 1.800 nmi i».ri<¥i Bfttan 
it iiilimii.. reapectlvely, ..1 >t fin* 
11 s iiu* s|n^*ii ..f ..I.I type nhles. 
The n.w eablo, monnfhctva uf 
whleh is now il l -I .*..inpli t.-tl, w i l l 
give iiirei 1 eonnaotlon from New York 
' " Hot :y. I l n l y un.l A f . l . a , w i t h * 
automatic ralaya al Bay Babarta, 
Newfoundland and il Horti In lln* 
• 
t 
I AWI.KSN \M> 11 w , . 1 m n s 
Some liuif ago oertnln streets nf 
.links,uivlll,* were ,l,'sllTltllle,l UH tilt, 
wny m u l e s fnr uiitiiinttliileH. A cn.nl 
maaj dr iven either tin imt knnw this 
f i i f l nr eli*f Ihey i l t - l i l i f rn le ly dlaobei 
mi tin* rule. Tin* n m is tma nf the 
I*I*.I ilnin sinp warning al bngy Htre,*t 
cruaalng, The rule is regularly vlnlui 
eii hy dr iven al risk 1.> pedaatrlana 
wlm Iutve l lu* rigbl nf wny In It nnl 
11 b a t o n lomeone i- killed ihui 
example i he nmde of . 1.. KI- inw 
breakera? 
Crawford Electric Shop 
— SPECIAL — 




" I ! . . . .'' ' 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
NAKKI.Y. INKM'KNSIYKI.Y UKI.I I I I, AT IIOMK 
..rl,"!"",M*i™I-. " r """ , r * '" " '" ''""'••..>•-•' «< IglgllBI. . « r . . y . l . .». , 
bis^TSU^SSriSlTMSS1 "*" """•*"'" '• * "*>' 
l> o I I « . ? ^ V E R R E S E A R C H LABORATORY 
' " ,U>* HU IXt .n r . i „ l „ r „ | , 
wi.iuiiii iii,, sllghtml ..i.iiunii.iii 
•csl. ibowing wbsl normnl 1,1 1 ,,,, 
*,f T'tl 1111.1 711. Ask f..r l l . 
111 i... uin.1 1,1 K.-II.I rss 1 
Hlimilil i„ . 1,,*t „*,.,.,1 ,1, 
l'lll KSI.W \ l i.l s i 16. 19211 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I . . !_ - ' " » ' "HI - I - ' '- ' I • 
» i 111 • • • • ! • » • i * *+** *>**>i 11 • « i n 11 aa* 
MM1AI. VI8IT1NO 
• + + • 
SIM IAI 
St. doublets 
COMING PERSONAL IIOINO 
iat 111 • • •>• 11111 a***** n u n om*aaa » • — • • • * — — — < 
8. W. Porter, real eatate, Insurance. 
Mlsn Minerva 
IVIl'l slllll li. is lilt 
M I S . i ; ::• . lai 
Kaybarry, nf St. 
liitesl ul' till* lllllll. 
Perry's Barber Shop and Beauty 
Parlor, Hunter Arms Building. »*tf 
returned Innl 
slu* hits been 
Miss Bub) Maxwell 
weak from town, when 
spending her vacation. 
Kvcry fre*h vegetable and fruit that 
Ilin market affords ran be had at the 
H. anil N. Orocory. M i 
The ....ns prion "f l e i l l l i / f i bg 
Oaoeola county during tha month •'•' 
iniv i'i.".. amounted in I M ions. 
St. Claud Newa Station—Cigars, 
Maga>kx«, Poet Cards. Threads and 
Inndlaa. * • " 
he l Mlsn Hnh.v Tlliilnll I* S|H*IUI 
vacation 111 .'nliiniluis. .Iiiin, as the 
lines, of II.T ulster, Mrs. Randall Iimi 
. l i e I 
IIKKSSMAKINIi—Neal mui careful 
WOtt nl ren-sonnbli' prireii. < Itiltlrcn's 
-.Ininl t int lies n S|M, inii-. Mrs. I B. 
Ki'iiiiev. Cnr. Kla. Ave., .mil 11 tli SI. 
52 If 
Mr un,I MIT. IT I l. Kenney Ullll 
Ml I.iiin McOaat mnl ehlltlren. ..f 
Ludlow, Ix.iilu. ky. tt'turniil In Unit* 
bomb M Iu>. ul'lcr vi.sltinn lln* I'lHIII 
it's brother, I*', ll. Kenney, ttni] llieir 
in,,,;,, , . MITT ''*"*, Kenney 
it- II* liny 
nml l l l l . SI. 
Beauty Shoppc, 
I'linni, 9.1. 
. . n n 
4811 
Ilr. Wm. 11. Dodds, Physician and 
Surgeon, offlre Klevenlh and Prnna. 
Ave. liny and Night calls promptly 
til tended. 
Mr i s Itriekft- umi daughter, 
Mi** Mnl.If Iintl lay, niul Mrs. I ' 
tf, lllllt,,ll llllil sun, It.itinl.l. Iff! Wftl-
needay bj motor I'm- Pmnaylvanto tot 
I s lnul visit . 
Ml I I. '1*. it 11. *ll .llttltlfS. Wilt, litis Iffli 
tisiiinii ber Invalid dnteri Mrs. 
TI*I. ,i i i i i / ni I..\III:*I..II Mlaslaatp-
pi tm* tin* | .ni t' • wi*,i, . retained 
t.. si. chuul Wffiiifsftii.t aftar i raff 
pleaaanl holiday. 
/Zci&y 
Mrs. M. I. lel't'ert s nml daughtcra, 
iii'i-mu umi Georgian, and daughter in 
HIM. Mi- Wallace P i.*ftvrvs. ,,f I-H-
lull,It. s|teul In s, wi-ek ill SI. IVtet-
lilll'tf IIS llu- gueatl .if Mrs. A. T. liitt^fi*. 
iiiiiiilifi* daughter of Mr-*, -feftoryn 
Visit the li a 8. Grocery for the 
finest Western and Florida Meato 
Staple and Panry lircreries. 4-tf 
Mt Horace Tripp mnl in.l.* snn. nf 
Chattanooga, Tann., nrrlveil laal week 
t,i vlsli lur parenta, Mr. nntl Mrn. .T. 
w siniih 
P.er>|!ii'nw. ealararln, goltroa and 
.iiuirisins reniiived ivllhout drugs or 
knife. Prof. .1. H. Allen, flth and 
Maan*. Clly. 47-M 
Al lis A IT I',,wtiil* Who nil , II,Ifil 
•IIIUIII. t -. i i ui i; m* Washington 
I'llivfl'sity, Wusltlnutnli. It I ' , ttrriveii 
ll,title Snttiriliiv 
If It's anything rlrclriral you want. 
n> Iho St. Cloud l l . . i m Co., N e * 
York Avenue. 47-f 
Bert Oessford lefl baturday tor 
IfoatlCallo, ill . while he will vi-il 
his 111.». ll. -1- uml his son. I.itnii ll IJess 
i-ntl. iiiitl family 
Mr mnl Mrs K, II. Kenney nml 
children, Mr. umi Mrs r H Kanaai 
in. i Mn i l'. Met hiin* nini children 
imitiu-eii tn Tampa Tinirsiinv 
Whoever liiuls -s, lm,*,,, , luiuiliint 
IHUI (green inlor), will plense return 
lo I i m i , K. PliiliNiit. Jr., 8lh and 
Illinois, anil reeclve reward. 
Mn < uti ii* Seaman, Mt and Mrs 
r n Konnoy and ebiitiren gooom-
I*.tniiil by Iheir irnests. Mi* uiui .Mrs. 
i' It Kenney ninl Mrs, .1. I". Milium* 
nmi children, nf Ludlow, Ky. and 
Charles Coward, of Winter Havan, 
•pent in-i Sunday in Dnytona Beach. 
llr. J. H. Allen. 8. T. Cure*, present 
ur absent, wiihout drugs. Offlee Bth 
and Mm*. Ave. Houn 9:00 te 11:M 
A. M "7.KI to 5:00 P. M. 
I .until., ronrrete Works giro you a 
better building al I.OWKR COST. 
11-tf 
Itev. uiui Mis. Win. I,inuliss WOtl 
visit ini; wiih thalr sen nmi daughters, 
Mt*. ninl .Mrs. thus, r.initllss uml Miss 
Roaamary l.nnillss this tveek nfter ii 
delightful trip through Oeorgla, Too-
ness,.,. nml Kenl iteky. Mr. l.tinillss 
suiii In* WOOld Iin i'i' In he Inn k ntt lite 
Job III Weliikn nexi Silliilny. else In* 
it,.ui.l innl leveral mon daya In Rt. 
i hnnl 
Butler. Butter Milk and .'ream 
Model Dairy Farm, or Phone « 7 ! 
llr. M. B. Cuahman. Homeopath and 
IMeepath. Hours from 9 to 11; I 
lo 4. riorlda Are bet. l lth and 1Mb. 
Mr r K Barry returned Inndny 
evening fr several weeks' rlril in 
North ninl Sunlit Carolina dttog in Hie 
I.I iti.)II- ih* reporta Hint tin* itorm 
damage in the -imw in* traveled 
through on ii is. wny ii i m .*XIIK 
gsrated, ..nly ana M mile datoai imiiiK 
t-n.iiiintet-eil ii inlnu through (Hot 
iiiu niul iiii,nil ,,nt* mile uf slippery 
i*..ml H I niiiiiher p,,itti einnin,, boaaa. 
llr. I. JSaekhoff, Chiropractor, Flor-
ida Avenue, third house south of 13th 
Street. Phone 4*. M-tl 
Dr. i. D. Chunn. Physician and Sur-
geon. Office next door to Ford Gar-
age Pennsylvania. Phone ai offloe 
anil reeidemee. 
Mi i Mis \v It M-i l-lier*.,,,! nn.l 
.I,-, uii it t i-t*. 1'iiii i>. left Monday morningi 
im Aahvllla, N, O., whon thay wiiii 
spond soma tlmn Mr. Mi-l'iiers.ui, who. 
lllls boon in Aslu-t i l le fnr s e i e l i l l j 
montha, ratumad i" si Cioad Inatl 
weak iiiinieilliilelv nfter lbe Minim to 
;i< ••.IIIIIUIII.I his I'linnlv to \<>rlh I'uru 
Ilnii 
W. II. Godwin topottl llu- loss iif 
i* ihui, I'nrl.v heit'l nf lieef Hleerw 
uutl l ive helttl iif burses nl rin.• uf Ills 
pilslnt-fs sunlit ,,f t'niiiu, fi-eek. T h e 
less wns .liseuvereil n i ter lllf Slllllll 
paaaad through HIIK ooonty tha mhMIr 
..!' Inst Iteek At line ptlllll lie IT.'.111.I 
severill s leers . u f-iiu|,lc nf liul-seH anil 
II l . i iirlien-fiinl a l l lgnter lying ilenil 
in une heli|i lii* suys the tlllimttul* 
wus "ilri.wnetl." 
U C. Riddle, lies. I Ist. (own Building. 
Ipirn ini menl 
'l'l'i:sii .\\ I ; \ I ; \ I M I n imniM 
.'Ll'll KNTI'.IITAINKIl 
lu* nmi Mrs. i,. <• Itl.I,ll.* enter-
tained th.* i'u, ,im Dvenlng Bridge 
fliili this week al thslr I I Wot 
lllll UVeliue At ll lf ihis.* ft' 111"* lil • 
* , i , counted uml Mrs. ,1. II. 
, 'limn,, wim beld bop score, a 
ii MI ut imiii suit- , IT ,\. Bailey, whu 
held high s,*,,re I'm* tin* i wus 
uu ii nli-,1 I I I I iish I ray. 
Delicious refreshments of froneu rmii 
• l a d , sniiines. pimento ahaaaa land 
U ii In in,,I inun h m t i * s, i n s ! 
Those preaenl were Mr. mui ICra, 
1. i Hettinger, Mr. end Mi"* H. I'J* 
Crawford, Mr. nmi Mn .'. A. Baiter. 
Ml-, IT I' Parkar, in niul Mrs. .1. I>. 
("Ilium, Mrs Sinn lit*.iliiinnr. Mrn. II. 
S. Une. let. Mr. niul Mr- Leslie I'uiker. 
linn Armstrong, Miss Kathleen Ooff 
I Mrs, Kiitii.'tiii. l'i n 
Bl'WORTII I.BAIIlrE UN.H.VS 
WIJIMTl! ItllAST 
The ineinliei-s .,!' the Kpwurth l.i-imue 
uf lhe Mathodlal . li ll I*, li eniettsl it 
wein. *r moal nml swInuniiiK lnrly 
insi I'riiiin evening oa tha mono of 
l.uke 1 It'll...>ii. After slimier n liuin-
tier of ..'nines provided entertainment. 
'i'ln.si- preaanl I M I IBaaai Bnalco 
Kus., luul,in, Ilin*. hllelil. Milleellu 
I'm,nil,- Mult l'lirker, IVnr l nuil 
t'lirisiini* ilnl,innn Baton Phllpotl, 
Mnriiieitii Morrln, Loon Mix. Mr. uml 
Mis. Kl-lpp nntl Messrs, I 'buries 
r.u.uii.s. li. K. Petal aun. iiitsll Abbott, 
Hilly -indrawn, Morrti Parimr, Buford 
Kii.-wle- I M M.ises. t'nrl lllltl LoOO 
I'ys.in. Frank Phtlpett, iuy tforrln, 
Iinv in.nul HiirtiKf r. lt..ii. IT 
Miss l(,,s,*niiiiy I.ulnllss. wit,, hits 
iniu attending snmmcr si-imui g| the 
i tiivitsii> ,,,' Tonnoaiou ui Knosrilie, 
Teiui. arrived homo Monday. MM 
•MIS accompanied by ber ptiieiui-, Rev. 
uml Mrs Win I.IIII l iss , \ | i , , K|M*III s,*\ 
erul t In x -s wi th Mr nn,} Mrs. . 'hits 
Landias MI-S Landtoa aoempanled 
her pnrante .." thalr retnrn Thnndai 
I.. thalr i ui Wfiuku wiifti* sin* 
win visit fm* several wooha. 
I 'm l 
M i l l lnl ley. Klini't* Klneiiltl 
Ittilleties l ive ill eiilnnies. If ytlll 
si ie yon know titer,* nre ninny, 
Itiiiiilii-K nr,* hutihsuim* vermin Pro-
lific hteftlels* ThOfa tll'e lllCtlifll! llll 
thoritlea wim declare naventeeu illffei' 
ent l l l seuses ure I III lisinit li*<l hy 
n.II. Ins IC.ui. lies must Iif killeil. 
Spru.i n , Y - T O X inlii e n n k s , i-rfvleus 
•if. I water JUIH-S, tonoata and othar 
l'I I.in*.', s l inp l f insl rntil , i l ls IIII cneh 
bottle (blno inl.el fm* kllliii-s' iinuii.* 
nml ALL hiuiscluilil iiis,*,*|s I N S I S T 
IIII PLT-TOX. II Is lhe seiel l l l f lc ln-
-e.tieiile developed al Uallon in*-.inn. 
..I' iniiiistiiii] Baaearcb by RPX Follow-
siiip. I ' IA i'nx is siif,*. italnlaaa. fin 
gnnt, sure I'Jllsy ,i, use. Ailv. 52-11 
MltS n r . r i i . \ .; i:u U N I K U I - A I N S 
l l l l l l l . : ) I I.1TI 
\li I, IT l let lhi i ier t ins hnsless In 
[the Wadaaaday aftarn i iui.lire -ini 
nl her Inu n New fork iivenue yes 
n u i i i Tinis,* |,resent were Mrs. I. 
C, Riddle, Mrs. W. T. Ailnms. Mi's. A 
! .1. Allteoa. .Mrs. Prod Tullla, Mrs. .1 i 
Johnston, Mis. Sum Rrnnmini*. Mrs. M. 
<J. S. hut /.innn. 
Mis, I'reil Tullis mn.le liinli lui,Iti, 
sim*,. r,n* the iiftet*iiti,,n aad Mri 
Adams received ti ooaolatlon pelai 
I — ' . ,.•: , .. ' 
uf lie ereiini, calm innl punch were 
aarved. 
Tllf Invited gUCSls were: MIHHI'H 
M.nt Alice Itrileev, .Murtiin l'lirker. 
Geraldlne -lohaaon, DoRkoti Aliler-
iiii.i,. of i*'i. Meiiiie. Batty s:,iiies. of 
Kissiinm,,,,. MHI n * s n Dorothy 
Gaorge, Btoanot I'urr, i*j\n Baaa, Vi-
vian Thiiinns and Messrs. Prober! 
Sleetl. I'resltill .lulinsiili. I ' luiel iee l.ltc 
uiit. Tobe HUMS ,'buries Hartley, 
IJ.l.l lllllt*. I'.-l-.-x 'l'I II. l i i leltey 
Ill-ecu. Swutisiin Muses, 11. M, KoMg, 
.1.-.. iimt l'mil Klrkpatrick 
l.i JI; l< I.N AUXILIARY MIJK'ls 
WITH MRS RICHARDSON 
SfVfrni members nf tin* Amerlcdn 
Legion Auxlilui'.v mei ut the boma uf 
.Mrs. itiiTiiiriistui inst Thnndai II ml 
s]H*ni II very profitable day nuikim* 
guava jelly in s,*nii I,, ti,,, wnihi wm* 
reti nui** .it iin* 1.1.in* f ir , inispiini. 
Tin, following mombera wan pro. 
Hunt : Mrs. Itlehuiilsuii. Mrs. .'limp 
hell. Mrs. Rgtoy. Mrs George, Mrs. I.. 
10. Trickle ninl I'.• C. Backhoff 
BVBNING lililluilO PARTI 
Miss th'Tuiiiiiie johnaon umi ^naton 
.liilinsltiti fiiti-i'tilinetl ftuir Inliles uf 
bridge Ttu'siiny iranhig ut thalr iiomc 
nu l'eiiiisyivuiiiu uvfiinf. When .nlly 
sciir,*-. w in* inlnlftl prl/.i-s IMTI* uwiinl 
eil lo Miss .li'Hiin Goilwln uml l'rolieit 
Stee l l W h n hl ' l t l I l iKll seufetl fill* I l l e 
evening. 
ll. l':. sliin. nin served wero sand-
wleltfs, if,- Ifil nntl enntly. 
Tllt.se pri'SI'llt were 7 Misses Miny 
Aliee Hill, ey .le-lill GotlWlll. I*.If 11 U. . I* 
Parr, DeBbeta Alderman, Dorothy 
Gaorge, \'ern .I,.liii—,,ti. Martha .'inker 
nnil Messrs Prober! Steen. Ilileliei 
Green, Glenn Towhoand. 'i'tihe Hnss. 
t'lurelin* l.ljrKell. (ilenil lOliley uml 
.'blll'lt's llul-tli'V. 
l > . \ > , . 
L O R D 




itr. Win. 1 imiils returned Wbduee-
<ln.v frnin u s i \ WIK'US' iinir in ttOVtfa* 
i-iii KUIII'S. Mrs. Doddn IK VIKIIIIIK 
rclallvos and will ivlurn in I ttm 
\\ l'I IvS, 
Ik 
I'nr tliono wli'» linvt' a 
imsi nf n i indi with a boa 
thay urn fii-iim-u'tily <•<>!'-
reepondlngi wa MIKKCKI 
I.nnl Hiilliin.il-' ]';.,«'!• HIHI 
Rnvelopea. 
Tills cniilbhiHlinli |a Ul-
randy \ytaytmh\t wiiii thaay 
-iiinls and tlinusiimts who 
mn ijuii-h in rnoocntol nn 
exceptionally K<>oil VJIIIH' 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
St. Cloud, Florida 
i n IMls l'i is CLUB 
MUirii; FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
The Livingston ,'lni> will meel in 
thn iiinn x of Ihe Mrthodlst ehurcli 
I'll.Iny afternoon ill 2:.'.ll n'eluek xvllli 
Mrn. ... 1". ll.illliik'Kwiirth nn.l Mrs. 
ii.-rt Iii'iiini.iii us hoateaaea, 
•DRPRIBH PARTY 
! I't.ll MISH GODWIN 
Mrs W. R. Godwin i lltertBlnctl 
Mtimluy Waning Mill) ii siirtnis" party 
for her daughter, Uln Tooan Godwin, 
I tho oeeiisinii being bet' birlhilny. Tin* 
I evening wns delightfully spent with 
I bridge nml <lnii.-lii*z, and rofrcshineiils 
PALM THEATRE 
F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y 
AUGUST 17th and 18th 
T O M MIX 
AND HIS HORSE "TONY" 





M.\Tl\i:i:s, 4 o'clock NIOHTB, 7:30 an*i O'.lfi 
10.' nml I-'.. 1.V ninl 300 
J 
The Citizens State Bank 
Tha t all depositors of our bank may a t all times know This bunk offers you the further guarantee of a 
tin- exact condition of the hank frequent statements are board of directors who have pledged their honor that this 
published. institution will be officered MIKI managed with safety of 
At close of business, Tuesibiv, Aueust 14th, deposits as its primary duty. The personnel of the direc-
^ 1928 we bad upon deposit tlie sum of ^107,01*1.41 t o r s b e i n ^ a s f o U o w s : 
Tbat amount represented our obligations Ci. C. H U N T E R , President, builder of the Hunte r Arms 
to our depositors. , Hotel and a large owner of Prop-
To meet this obligation we had erty in St. Cloud and Palm Reach. 
at the same date in cash $ 52,528.1)9 S. W. P O R T E R , Vice-President, owner of the Por te r 
Liberty Bonds 23,787.31- Rloek and other valuable property 
Muncipal Bonds 2,7.50.00 in St. Cloud and groves in the 
Total Cash and Honds __._ $ 79,066.30 G A P E E D ) V i c e - P r e s e n t owner of the Rrown Gro-
\ \ e have made loans, secured by (,01. B u i i d i n g ( half owner of the St. 
ooltotBMl i.nd endorsement*the c | o u d Lumber .uid Supply Co., and 
sum of 40,324.43 o t l u . , . |1() | (i;nkrs 
We have invested m our Hank H A G O B L E , Director, owner of the Coble Garage 
building . 10,000.00 B l o o k a n d t w o g r o v e s Jn t h e e o u n . 
In our furniture and fixtures . . 2,500.00 t r y a l l ( 1 o t h e r valuable property. 
We have other assets of 1,802.00 / Q M MOSES, Director, one of tbe largest grove and sue-
Making • grand total to meet l , ( ' s s i 'u l tf|ov,> n w n e r s i n t h e eom' 
d e p o s i t o b l i g a t i o n o f $108 ,258 .75 „ „ 7 r r r D A i , r . D n ' 1 " 1 1 ? ' D • i * o «* nt i 
Giving us a margin above our H . F . Z E T R O U E R . Director, Principal of the St. Cloud 
deposit obligation Of 2623431 Schools and owner ot valuable 
This is your guaranty fund that _ , . P J ' o P ^ y m (va.nesville 
all deposits can be m d safely al K - M - G(X)DR1C H . Cashier, substantial and successful 
any tim.- and is carried upon m :1" ,1IS ""Uless investments. 
our books as follows: These men are building a banking institution that 
Capital $ 20,00000 w iH m t . ( . t every need of the banking public of St. Cloud, 
Surplus 5,000.00 safeguarding first the money entrusted to its care, and 
Undivided profit and earn ing- - 1,234.81 a t t | u . s , m u . time assisting tbose in need of temporary 
Total to balance $ 26,234.31 f u m , S ' w h ° " " P P ° » " l y " ^ ^ *"*"* °* * ? ^ 
Liability of stockholders being 20,000.00 No loans o n vacant property, fto loans oa improved 
double we have a total guaran- property for more than 11 fraction of it.s worth, no loans 
tee fund above deposit obliga- /';/ excess of $500.00 to its officers anil directors, and 
tions of .}) 46,234.31 no friendship loans. 
The Citizens State Bank 
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rtunrrtlSING FACTS ON SOUTH 
r DISCLOSED BY NATION-WIDE POLL 
STRAW VOTE SHOWS MAJORIT1 
111' CHANGES OK SENTIMKNT AKK 
TAKING I'l.ACK IN HH* s i l l III 
I'nliliiiil l.'iulers Will Hnve llifflctllt 
I n s l , I n K m f t n s l i n t . { . M i l l s I " 
IHfr.-i.nl Seiliiiiis nf Ihi' liiiinliy 
Tlie K C O n d i t e e l i ' s i T ' t i i r u s i n l i t e 
Vii wide |.|,*si,i,*iitinl Pol i; 
i i,.\ ihis newapaper iu oon-
i u n , l i . t i H l l l l -'.IHKI i . l i t e r tall) . n u ' 
aeekly aewapapera •cnttared throogh 
iii,. i.i,uin uiui breadth of tha land, 
Indicate thai Hie tendency of voten 
ui this oampatgn to I W I M I rotaa is 
s i t u i n i c s i i n U i e S m i i l i . 
\ s s h , i « l l b y l l l l ' e l l l ' l y r e l t l l l l s , l l i c 
sin,« vete gtvea sic.iiii sitrtis ilmi 
party lines ure ei,nslilei7il.lt- -lui kflit'ti 
ihis yenr. 
tl is lit,* IIIIIII. nel lite party, llnll 
paopla ui'e in vote tor la November. 
K e n n e l * 1 ieni*. , r u t s u r e v n t i n g f o r 
Hoover uin! former Bapubliaana are 
rating fer Siiilili. ll scents tlmt this 
year, liuiike other yenra, polltlcln-na 
w i l l n c i In* u h l e iii s n y w l l h u n y de* 
tii-,*,* ,,i certainty huw rarlooa aectloni 
a ill eaal ili.ii i.ulluis, 
I.T *.,*•• IU.mm stviielies su far re-
ported tu Hie stritw vule returns. n*,,i,* 
thnn IS.BOO un Indicated in slmw 
rote baUota from tbe Soutin.ru siuies. 
This itartUng levelopmanl apwta nil 
I*: , , **n s- ive , i h l e i i s o f t h e S u l l t h e r i l 
rote. 
D.B9B Si ml hern t.uets who voted lhe 
Democratic tlehel in MM lire imw I*. 
rote fur llonvel. 
I, Ilil s,, ulh, in \,,t,*i- win, vuled 
the Helmlilliilll li.kel in 19M ure UOW 
i., rota tor Smith. 
I i.i "Th',111 .in- country, nntl Indnd-
uni th S,,iiiii, the ehangM nn* US 
follow, I 
Number voting the Democratic 
ticket lust campaign who ure It. vote 
for Hoover ihi- campaign— '.t.483. 
Number rotlng the BeputUlcan 
ticket :.-i ,Tiiu].uiiiii tth,, ure ti, rata 
i,.r sn.iih this campaign M M 
'ih.* rate for tin* two leading oan-
rtidatea throughoul the countr) 
date, us followa: 
1 [oofer—*74,T8T, 
siinith : . i f : j 
I* ,*tii rate i- ne' Included among 
i*i iuieii above, . "it* today hy nil 
mean. 
tun* looal rote la aa foUowi 
HerUni Hoover i l l 1 I'll 
Ufred K, Smiih I Dl IM 
lie|.Uhlie.ill- for Slnill. I IT* 
I ieni*.. ints for II,,t,ter BS 
Murk nn \ on tin* huiini printed 
wiih this atory next i" ihe name of 
lh** * I i l n i i . l u l , ' f o t win,111 ,\,,11 u r e l ie 
illli In VOte l l ' X t N e v e l l l h i I 
Ain.. Indicate whether you voted the 
Republican <>r Democratic ticket in 
.-; Prealdenl i*. i - ampalgn. 
iiiis Nationwide Straw Vobl U of 
tbe nt in- .st Importance, it will hnve 
;. markod bearing oa political thougbl 
preceding the imvi election, ns it will 
ih.* s,.,itinn-tits of tin* people 
of the IMS.pic of He United Statea 
nutalde .if the trig BMtropoUtan .-.•n 
t en 
|...iiti.-iun- bave oome to realise ilu.' 
us tin* hulk ef American population Is 
in - m u l l e e n t e r - t l i ' - e - m n 11 c e n t e r s 
. \ . It il 11*1*111* I I , Inns l l l f l u e l i c * In A l l l e r 
inm poli t ic 
American polltlcn] activity is ruled 
nol by tin* il.Tiizctis of New Y.»i*k and 
Chicago hul I.y the greal muss ,,f the 
1 ],1,• on tli-* tTiriiis uni] In the RUHIH 
t o w n s . 
He ,*.inn..i Hrm* yon loo itroagi* 
to iu-t your ballot nt once. 
Kesitll**. llf 
N VIIOWVIDK I 'KKSIKKM I VI. 
I'OI.I, TO DATS 
Hoover .TI.TST 
sini.li BUMS 
Number voting Uu* Democratic 
liekei iii-i eampalng win. a n 
tu K*II< for iiovci* this cam-
paign I.T l-i'* 
Niiuii.ci* voting ilu- Republican 
ticket iu-t i palgn arho a n 
I,, rata I*" Smith o n .um 
iiitinn MS8 
Kill H ..tu us directed nntl until or 
! , , i n i i it t o Hie o f f l e e ft UM I ' l ' i l m n r 
;il . n i c e . 
Wi* \ \ i i n t t o k i n , " " h u l y o u t h i n k . 
W e , v n i . t y o u I " h e l p i u s o l v e l lu* 
qoeetlon Unit l- ."> ""• " i ' s " f '""''> 
one. 
Hoover or Smlthl 
Tin* baUota nn* **s. in i.y na to the 
Antocaeter News Service, in New York. 
through which nationwide nrganlm 
l i o n w e u r e s e i v e t l . 
I ' l ie v o t e s u r e I n l i l l l l l l e i l In N e w 
Y,*rk n i u l l h e r e s u l t s f e r w i i r t l e i l l o l i s , 
ihi- newapaper is noo-partiuou in this 
s t r n w v o l e . T i l e v o t e | s f o r t h e l . c l l e -
11! iif u l l v o t e r s , w l i u l e v e r I h e l r p i i l l -
Heal belief mny i.e. 
M A I L O i l l l l t I N ' . ; I N I ' t l i : 
\ i i n : TODAI 
THK SPEECHES 
i i i i * , I I Homer. iti-|mii lleitii candi-
date tor prealdenl was notified on 
Auguat llth, .:i I'ulo AHo* I'ullf. 
llinl he wus Ilm choice of 111.' Itcpuli-
iiinn i..iiveniiou i'..r praaldant i i i -
-i*. ,*,*i, of acceptance came i" .luck 
sou vllle in ilm evening through tha 
W.I A X I T I . l i e s v r v i e e . A l l i e n 1. S m i t h , 
Dei ratio candidate, will he notified 
ui Albany, N* v.. TOureuay, Augual 
L'V. betwaan a 80 mil § :00 p m . Md 
h i s i p e e o b w i l l . . . tu .* i . . . In . k s o t i v i l l e 
tiii w.i A X . aeoordlng t*. Manager ,l. 
T. li,,|,kins, ,.f ih.* Jackaonvllle Hn-
tlon. 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
To '•"• C t t tMU* of Osceo la C o u n t y : 
I ty r enaon of t h f h a n d s o m e m a j o r i t y 
t lmt ' l r ece ived n t t h e t i m e of m y e l e c t i o n 
lit 1926 f r o m m y f r i e n d s a s wel l HS t b e 
e x c e l l e n t c o o p e r a t i o n t h a t I h a v e r ece ived 
From thoae , n n d n e w l y m a d e , f r i e n d s d u r -
i ng m y t e r m of ofllce. c o u p l e d wli l i t he 
j s o l i c i t a t i o n nf theHP ini iny f r i e n d s I h a v e 
d e c i d e d t o b e c o m e a c i n a l d n t e to 
mvne l f n s C o u n t r Cnin tn laBloner f r o m Dla« 
t r i . t No. '., in t h e g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n t o b e 
held In N o v e m b e r . 
1 w i s h t o e x t e n d m y s i n c e r e t h a n k i f o r 
t h e s p l e n d i d c o o p e r a t i o n i t r e n m s s o d to 
l a t e r e t ha t a x p a y e r ! of Oaceo ln C o u n t y 
l i ini if s l e e t e d I s h a l l g i r o t h e d n t l e a "f 
t h e offlea tii** nun) n e c l e n t t o n a a t t e n t i o n 
a s I h a v e in tin- p u t , in v iew .if r e n d e r i n g 
nn b o n e a l t a d a o o n o u i e a l n i i i n i n U i n i i i i . i l 
t h a i w i n b r i n g n h o n t a r e d a c t i o n of t a x e a . 
Y o u r \ o te nnd s u p p o r t wil l In- a p p r e -
c i a t ed 
P . T O M A S B L L O Sr . 
t i l N O T 
H a v i n g been u r g e d by a n u m b e r of 
f r i e n d s t o r u n f o r C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r 
of D i s t r i c t No. 8 In t h e g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n 
to b e h e l d in N o v e m b e r , I b a v e d e c i d e d 
to a n n o u n c e m y s e l f a c a n d i d a t e on t h e 
I n d e p e n d e n t t l c t e t , s u b j e c t to t b e r o t e of 
t b e c l t l a e n s a n d v o t e r s of Osceo la c o u n t y . 
If e l e c t e d 1 w i l l g i v e t b e d u t i e s nl' tB* 
offlce t b e s a m e c a r e f u l a t t e n t i o n t h a i i 
h a v e g i v e n to m y o w n b u s i n e s s h e r e In 
s t C l o u d f o r t b e pa itt e i g h t e e n y e a r a . 
T o u r v o t e a n d s u p p o r t w i l l be v e r y 
m u c h a p p r e c i a t e d . 
J , D. H A R R I S 
Legal Advertising 
AN Oil DIM w i I 
Hetabttahtni tha mi.- to i.e nhargad ill 
consumer* of electric curivnl and water l>j 
the Public Utllltlea Department iif tbe 
City "f si ri i Plorlda 
Bee. i Wherens the schedule al r M* 
c h a r g e d e m . M I N I , IH . . | e l e c t r i c c u r r e n t m n l 
w a t e r I.y I b e IMI.it.- I ' t t l l t l e a !».•(..n hii.n.( 
" ' i I"' 'i< <" h m .• I n f r o m t i m e to t i m e 
in t h e p.isi c h n u g e d , a l t e r e d a n d mm n . i . *i 
n m l 
Bee, M W h e r e a s so ld M. n e d u i e in now 
tn s u c h n s l n r e .»r r , i n i i i i i a n d ooufus lu t i 
i i.m a reasonable Interpretation of the 
w le Impn ., , ;,,*,,-,,,,,. 
sn ill ite it ortfclned bi tba mt3 
• . . i i i-Hissi . , , , ,,r it,,- «-iiy ..i B t C l o u d , Klnr 
"I« thai rrom and after the iwt da* »1 
Si'pieiuber, v. D. UU*ft, Die schedule nl 
' •"'•- ' " i barged all cououmera i»1 
i-lectrioal current produced by ibe public 
j tllltlee Department of tha aaid Cit" ahall 
followa; 
• • ' K i l t U . l . -
Minimum i" kllowati boura, fi • 
I k l l o w j i n h o u r m IINI k l l i i w n t t h o u r s 
1.'. . e i i l s p . r K W 1 I . 
nm hllowati boars to -tni kUowatl hoars •nis per Kim 
\n »ver aoe kUowstt boors 
KWE 
. ' I l l s | . t ' 
',*. I I C M I I I I K mid K e r r l a r m t l o n Km. . 
Minimum ,-yi kilnwtilt hourw. H'.OO 
i hllowati hour to MHI kUowatl boun 
i ceiUH per KH1I. 
All o v e r KK) K i l , . u ; , i | b m i r s . S c e n t s p e r 
.t N t W K « l e . 
Mit i imui i i p e r m o n t h p e r m o t o r c i r c u i t 
Including Hrsl M kilowatt bourn. $.MMI 
f r o m BO k i l o w m i h o u r s t o KM) k l l o w a t l 
n u p e r K W I 1 . 
•INI kllOWfttl h o u r s , fi c e n t s I'ro.'ii 100 
per M i n 
All o v e r 
pe r K W I l 
See IV 
chanted nil 
;is followa ! 
M i n i m 
n.oo. . 
I ' " i n I INM) Ki l l ] . 
gallons per month 
All over lo.iNm p 
BM k i j n w a t t l i o u r s . ;i OMtl 
T h e s c h e d u l e of r a t e s t o b . 
• on Burners of w a t e r s h a l l b t 
W A T K l t 
Of M M f l l M g p e r in on tli 
ia per month b 
SO cents ]..r U 
r i n . n u b . 
See 
meter. 
Kli ' i ' t r le . All n e r v i e r sli.i U bl 
d i s c r e t i o n of t h e P u b l i c 
Ct 11 It lea C o m m l a a l o n 
T h e C i i y uf s i C i o n d wil l fnr. ' , i>l , a n d 
I n a u i l *i _ W a t e r M e t e r nt a e s t to 
the consumer of H.M, aald aval to !>.• i 
deposit which will be refunded when eer 
Itacontli l. 
when preeeni fist rhbi aarrloaa an 
metered during nny month there win be 
ihe ;ii...v.. mentioned KV.M depoall Included 
in t h e n e x t . i i r r e n t u i o n t h ' e b i l l . 
S p e r t e l Metera , A I I m e t e r a l a r g e r t h a n 
• - . w i l l !..• c h a r s e d f o r a c e o r d l n i r to ibe 
• l u i . r e t i f , - in p r i c e be iw. -e i , -, m e t e r ind 
ib . m a t e r r e q a i r e d ; t h a t is i.. H i | V u p o n 
I MU , ial m e t e r t h e a « U l »MK1 
depoa l l » ! l l I... r e n u l r e d n s in t h e c a a e "f 
t e r a n d i b e c o n s u m e r w i n t>,. r e 
q u i r e d t o p a j t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n the 
$.,l«l depoa l l n m ) i b e cj>sl ..f sm-h m e t e r 
" i n r i ^ l i i S u c h |-.i.VN.ent w i l l n„ t b m 
Mitiored a d e p e a u 
All e l e c t r i c a l s e r v i c e s m»w l e n a l r t e f 
'"''»••• than OBe m e t e r , s u c h im l i g h t , heul 
a n d p o w e r M I H b e m e t e r e d t h r o u g h o n s 
m a s t e r m e t e r m e t e r , p r o v i d e d t h a con 
t u r n e r h a s w i r i n g I n s t a l l e d al b i s o w n ex 
P*nee, s u i t a b l e a m i «afe t o e n a b l e t h s 
Ci ty to i n s t a l l s u c h m u s t e r m e t e r mi t h e 
.•in n h . I., r e g i s t e r all t b e c u r r e n t uaad l.v 
t! l1" v : i r " e a o o e e r e d a b o v e t i n t 
;»•>>' '"• c o n n e c t e d i.. a a l d s e r v i c e T I , , . 
" ' sll s u c h m a s t e r m e t e r s shn l l 
o lned i.y i b e . ' i .M'iricai I n s p e o t o r . 
T h e r a t e ft,!• 7,n l a c h g e n e r a l .service*, 
w h e n m e t e r e d i a i feeee, s h a l l be aa f,.i 
M i n i m u m , p e r m o n t h , i n c l u d e s e m ion 
k i l o w a t t h o u r a , J7 .00 
MI MM.,' IIH. kUowatl hour, • 
per K\\ n 
Rer VI K I . E C T 1 I K 
; H S C I R E Q l I H B D 
Por light serrlce* in reoldei h , ,i,. 
• #-'•*'>" w i n i... r e q u i r e d 
Kor b.-at s e rv i ce s in r e s i d e n c e s n df* 
" -*ili be r Iretl. 
In bnalnees plaoea 
poalt will i.e required a*, in th- d 
"i Hi- electrical Inspector, mnv i.. 
|«n lo protect th- city aga I nel 
damage 
V h ' i ' s V " M 1 : | | : I " N , : •U9CTEW 
In ' 
BBHWi ( MK 
SER 
In 
c*«aa wh..rein re than mu* 
s u m e r d e r i v e s e l e c t r i c c u r r e n t . . r n 
t h r o u g h ..i.e se rv ice , w h e r e it is U n p r 
•'•'Ui tor i l ,e . K y , . , s e p a r a t e l y m e t e r 
c o n s u m e r , ona m i s t e r m e t e r " w i n be 
s t a l l e d i.y tb . . c i t y , nmi t h e o w n e r of , „ 
p r o p e r t y u ; i ; be c h a r g e d fo r m l ..f thi 
c u r r e n t c o n s u m e d a* r e - i ^ t e r e d b y aald 
m a s t e r m e t e r 
T h e c i t y MlOOaragea Kep: , ra te i n e t e i ' i i u 
" ' « e h a a r r l M In nil » u c h e a s e s HN H 
i- prnetimble. 
B L B P T R T C A t I N S P E C T I O N 
Bee \ i n T h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ..f P u b l l . 
I'ttiiti 
pointed 
b e r e b ) d e e t - f a a l e d a m i 
t i i i . i i i n s p e c t o r fo r t h e i nv 
I la h e r e b y c l o t h e d w h h all t h e a u t h o r 
n v h e r e i n b e f o r e r e a t e d in o r p o r t a l i 
t ha offlea ol s t e c t r l o a ] I n e p e e t o r in t h i s s n d 
. . t h e r r i i i e s of iiii. ' e l a ao l f l e a t l en 
Ber I \ M e t e r s , w a t e r , 
iee Nhnll be m e t e r e d m t h e d l e c r e t l o u i.f 
tha p u b l i c u t l l l t l e a c o m m l a a l o n 
Sec \ . Mew O e n n a a t t e a a . W a t e r , T h e 
for m-«- c o n o e e t t o n a in w a t e r 
nai l i.r baaed u p o n H M a c t oa l coei 
of m a t e r i a l s a n d l a b o r of i n s t a l l a t i o n nnd 
s h a l l be n s f o l l o w s fo r t h e s t a n d a r d r e s ! 
dentlal connectlenN : 
ti t.,p. IA.00, 
i % im-h corporation cock nmi ZOOM 
k. ,*2,.V». 
t "i inch curb each, $2.so. :'' '• I'M'- -is needed, 10 oents pel i*..,t 
• luetnlletliins shall I barged 
i t . .,. ni.,1 coal ..f labor sod 
Legal Advertising 
N o l l e * of l i . . i l . H I 
Whereat, tha Laclaltture of inn, undar 
(be C o n a t l t u t l o n of 1SH.1, of t h e Sin t 
i ' i . . i i i in . d i d p a s s f o u r J o i n t R e a o l u t l o n s 
p r o p o s i n g t i m e n i l i n e i i t s to l h e C o n s t It i i l lon 
..f Hie S t a l e o f K l u r l d n , u m l i h e s a m e w e r e 
agreed to by a vote of three-flftha of all 
ths membera elected t.i each houae; thai 
thS r o t a a On snii l .1 o ln t l t e s o t u l l o n i w e r e 
en i . ted Upon t b e l r r e s p e c t i v e J o u r n a l s , 
w i t h t h e VI'HH u m i n a v s t h e r e o n , a n d they 
'Ilil d e l . ' m i l nc a m i d i r ec t t h n t Ihe s a id 
li.i nt R e s o l u t i o n s be s u b m i t ted to tlm 
e l e c t o r s of t h e S t n t e nt t h e U. ' in ' i i . l Elecl 
: , . ; : . . . , . • 
Now, t h e r e ! . . r e . i. l l c i ; i v C r a w f o r d , 
S e c r e t a r y of t h e S t a t e of K l o r l d n . d o b e r e 
by K t \ e n o t i c e t h a t a U e n e r a l Blec t lon will 
he he ld in c n e h c o u n t y In KUii ldn on 
T u e s d a y oex l s i n c e . ' d i n g t h e i i rs t M o n d a y 
In N o v e m b e r , v i > U m , t h e sn id T u e a -
dny b e i n g t h e S i x t h D a y of N . i v e m b . r , for 
i bo r a t i n e a t l o n or r e j e c t i o n of t ha aa ld 
J o i n t r e a o l u t l o n a p r o p. .s inu a m e n d m e n t s 
to tlie C o n a t l t u t l o n of t h a S t a t e Of Klor-
ldn, v i z : 
\ J O I N T tfBSOLOTION P r o p o B U f s u 
I n t e n d m e n t to s e c t i o n M of A r t i c l e i l l 
of t h e i iwis i l lu i io i i of (be S t a t e of I ' l n r 
Ida, l t e l i i l l n g tn C o u n t y a n d M u n i c i p a l 
Uovernmeata. 
Ite It R e s o l v e d b y t b e I > e g t s b i t u r e of t b e 
S t a t e of F l o r i d a : 
T h s t t b e f o l l o w i n g t mlnie i i t to Sec-
t ion 24 of A r t i c l e I I I of t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n 
of t h e S t a t e of F l o r i d a , r e l a t i n g to C o u n t y 
a m i m u n i c i p a l g o v e r n m e n t , I s h e r e b y 
Bgreed to a n d shrill tie s u b m i t t e d to t h e 
e l e c t o r s of t h e S t s t e a t t h e n e x t g e n e r a l 
e l ec t ion of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in 1028, fo r a p 
p r o v a l o r r e j e c t i o n , 
Se.-tion 24. T b e L e g l s l u t u r e shn l l e s -
t a b l i s h uu u n i f o r m arateff l of C o u n t y a n d 
m u n i c i p a l g o v e r n m e n t , w h i c h s h a l l be a p -
p l i cab l e e x c e p t i n e n s e a w h e r e local o r 
spec ia l l n w a f o r C o u n t i e e n r e p r o v i d e d by 
tb« I - - f l -a la tu ra t h n t m a y be i n c o n s i s t e n t 
t h e r e w i t h . T h e L e g i s l a t o r . ' s h a l l by g e n 
ern l Inw c l a s s i f y c i t i e s m n l t o w n s a c c o r d -
ing to p o p u l a t i o n , a n d s h a l l b y g e n e r a l 
law p r o v i d e f o r t l i e l r i n c o r p o r a t i o n , gov-
e r n m e n t , J u r i s d i c t i o n , p o w e r s , d u t i e s n n d 
p r i v i l e g e s u n d e r s u r h c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s , a n d 
no spec ia l o r loca l l a w s I n c o r p o r a t i n g 
c l l ies o r t o w n s , p r o v i d i n g f o r t h e i r gov-
e r n m e n t . J u r i s d i c t i o n , p o w e r s , d u t i e s an i l 
p r i v i l e g e s s h a l l be p a u s e d b y t h e L e g l s -
l u t u r e . 
A J O I N T R E S O L U T I O N P r o p o s i n g a n 
A m e n d m e n t to A r t i c l e 1II . S e c t i o n L'i, 
of t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n Of t h e S t a t e of F l o r -
ida, R e l a t i n g to t h e P a s s a g e by i he 
Leglalatura of special nr Loeal Lawa. 
Re Is R e s o l v e d b y t h e L e g i s l a t u r e of I be 
S l a t e Of P l o r l d a : 
That tbe following amendment to lea 
t ion _'l of A r t i c l e I I I of t h e Co i i sMlu l lou 
of tlie S t a t « of F l o r i d a , re in t i n g to t h e 
Legal Advertising 
In l h e C l r e u l l C o u r l f o r t h e S e v e r n . . n i i i 
.luiiiciai Circuit In and for Oaoaola county, 
lu Chancery, Herbert i> Howell and Anna 
A U n w e l l , h i s wi fe , coin pli i lminlN, VB. A, 
\V B a l l . Mrs . A. W. Mali h i s wi fe , M m 
Flora B. ftUmai and Rinaldo J Pi »r, 




State of l'i..iiibi te A W Ball 
Bddreaa IH unknown; Mrs, A, W. 
vheaa addraaa is unknown, and Bra 
B. I ' o l ine r , w h o s e a d d r e s s le Un-
it r iPIMiir lug (l int y o n n m l aaoh of v.tii 
a r e d e f e n d a n t s in t h e a b o v e s u i t nmi a r a 
r e s i d e n t s of t h e S l a t e of F l o r i d a bttd 
t h a i y o u r r e e l d a « n n d n d d r e u s e s n r e 
unknown. 
it Is ordered that you and aaoh »i y u 
appear in tha above entitled suit on the 
Hllll d n y Of S e p t e m b e r . A. 1) IMS, 
it is further ordered thai this order he 
publish.-.I mi. e a week for four consecutive 
weekl prior to Ihe return data llxed in 
ihis order, in the st, Cioad Tribune, a 
aee paper published nmi i.f general oil 
i i i l n t i o i In Os l lii C o u n t y . K lo r ldn . 
Wltneaa, tha Bonernbla Frank A smith 
aa J u d g e of t h e a b o v e C o u r t , a n d m y n a m e 
a s C le rk the reo f , nntl t h e aanl Of sn id C o u r t 
at K i s s l m i n e e , O s c e o l a C o u n t y . F l o r l d n , 
t h l l t h e Tth d n y Of AtBCUBt A. IV I'.H'S 
.1 L. O V 1 0 R S T R H E T , 
i C i r c u i t C o u r t S e a l ) A s C l e r k C i r c u i t 
C o u r t a f o r e s a i d . 
A t t o r n e y f o r C o m p l a i n a n t : 
Co lv in P a r k e r , 
St. C l o u d , F l o r i d a . A g O - S p O 
Cel l F o r B i d e 
Sea l ed p r o p o a n l n wi l l b e r e c e i v e d by t h e 
v, . n . i of P u b l i c I n s t r u c t i o n of OsceoLt 
Count v. Florida, at UM offloa oi lafl 
I l r n i n m . i r , « \>un ty S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , C o u r t • 
h o u s e , K i s s i m m e e . F l o r i d a , u n t i l 10 o ' e looh 
A. M. F r i d a y . A u g u s t 171b, A. V. UMM for 
o n e a l a t a C r t n n l S t n L , 0 fee t in l e n g t h .mil 
c o n n e c t i o n s , t o b e I n s t a l l e d c o m p u t e ai 
( b e p u b l i c s c h o o l o n V e r m o n t Ave. , S t . 
C l o u d , F l o r i d a . M a t e r l H l s t o b e u s e d s h M l 
be Specified b y t h e b i d d e r a n d s u c h i p e o l 
<i ' i n . n i - s h a l l a c c o m p a n y t h e b i d . 
The Hon t i l r e s e r v e s t b e r i g h t t o r e j e c t 
n n y n n d nil b i d e s u b m i t t e d nnd to w a i v e 
llll fm i n a l i l i e s . 
SAM M l A M M A l t , 
S e c r e t a r y B o a r d P u b l i c I n s t r u c t i o n 
a n d C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
A u g 2 0-10 
N. i t i . .- t « C r e d i t o r s 
In (Nu i r t of C o u n t y . f u d g e , Osceo l a 
C o n n t y . S t a t e of F l o r i d a . In r e A s t u t e of 
M a r y A. V e e d e r , d e e e n e e d . 
T o a l l c r e d i t o r s , l e g a t e e s , d i s t r i b u t e e s , 
Hnd nil p e r a o n a h a v i n g c l a i m s or d n m n n d s 
a g a i n s t an ld e s t n t e ; 
f o i l a m i e a c h of y o n . n r e b e t v h y a e t U o d 
n n d r e q u i r e d t.. p r e s e n t a n y c t a l u 
N o t i c e of A t t m l n l s t r e t o r f o r F1*MJ»1 
U l s e h a r g e 
In C o u r t of t h e C o u n t y J u d g e , Oeceo la 
C o u n t y , s t n t e of F l o r i d a . I n r e E s t a t e of 
I . m s l l e m l r l i . 
N o t i c e i s h e r e b y g i v e n , tu a l l wli it 
mny concern, tlmt on the 2*Jnd dav of 
A u g u s t . A. D . nt-'* I s h a i l n p p l v m the 
H o n o r a b l e •' w. O l i v e r , J u d g e of s a i d 
c u r t , a s J u d g e »f P r o b a t a , f..i a Una) 
d l a c b a r g e ns B a e c u t o r of t h e a a t a t a of 
L m i S, H e m l r i x , d e c e a s e d ; mid ( h a t a t t h e 
s a m e t i m e I wi l l p r e s e n t to s a i d C o u r t iny 
l lnnl a c c e n n t a n s E x e c u t o r of s s l d e e t a t e ; 
n m l a s k f . ' r t h e i r a p p r o v a l . 
I b i t e d J u n e IS. A. IV IMS. 
J i iL ' l An lil W M . L A N O I S S . E x e c u t o r . 
In C i r c u i t C o u r t f o r t h e 17tb J u d i c i a l 
C i r c u i t of t b e S t a t e of F l o r i d a , ln n n d fo r 
O a c e o l a C o u n t y . In C h a n c e r y . D a v i d 
W i l l , il I'll t s . C o m p l a i n a n t , v e r s u s L o u i s e 
R e b e c c a P i t l e . D e f e n d a n t l l l l l fo r U iv . . i c e 
O r d e r of P u b l l c n t I o n . To: L o u i s e R e b e c c a 
P i t t s . V o u u g s t o w n , Ohio - You a r e h e r e b y 
o o m m a n d e d t o n p p e n r on t h e I r d d n v ot 
S e p t e m b e r , A. 1>. 1«2H, t o t h e Mill Sf 
nl S led h e r e i n nsv.luat y o u T h e 
S t . C l o u d T r i b u n e , a n e w s p a p e r p u b l i s h e d 
n m i of g e n e r a l c i r c u l a t i o n In O e o 
e n t i t y . F l o r i d a , Is d e s t g l i l l l e d a s t h e p a p e r 
Coi t b " p u b l i c , i i i n n ,.f i b i s o r d e r W f t n e e a 
m j b a n d a m i ofBotal sea l nt K l a a l m m e e , 
i »NI In C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , I b i s t b e 2nd u n v 
..r August, A ii U H 
.1. L OVERSTBBBT Clert 
(Ct Ct S""ii By W • Pound, D C 
M m ray \Y O v e r s t r i s - t . 
Solicitor for Complainant, 
Klaalmmee, Florida Aug2 80 
" . in 
P R E S I D E N T I A L P O L L 
My CHOICE for PRESIDENT 
HERBERT HOOVER 
>• ' l » H . l W r . | 
ALFRED E. SMITH 
( P u t Ml X berloe. ttm MM you intend t o vote) 
Alter filling out thia Trial Ballot, please MaM or 
Bring it to the office of Thia N**rwt*i paper 






, n " , ,, . , " * v , " - - n | W n m . „ „ , | » „ , , , , 
All 1,1 I s f „ r e l e c t r i c c u r r a n t i.u,I •*,, * 
simii b a imyni i i , . III i n , . P u b l i c i m i n . . . 
"•In,I,,tv III III,, l ' I , j* n , n „ „ o r h,*f„r,* lln* 
nul l , l i v i,f r^rh t i n , n t h . In lln- i*v,.ni ,,f 
" " " P») •' •••.•III bi . i i , . . , „ , , , , 
.vnii,,ut further notisei lu the anal ,,f 
• nV Slllll III*.!*,,l,t|l,,|||||,.,. ;,|,,| 1;,,,.,. ,*,.,.,,,, 
n e c t b i n , .*, i,*,,.t,,• ,-.-t],>,, ,*bnp«,- of m mi u i l l 
be inu,I,*, 
__" ait. M I , , r , i i i i i n , , , i , i M r t l ,, f 
iirilliiiinii,*, | n confl ict li,*r,-tvltli .*,r,. b c r e b l 
r e p e a l e d . 
s.*, X I I I . T b l « , , r , I i nu i i I,nil I*,,,,. 
• TI.*,I imni,.,nm,*iv upon it" paM-aae i.v in,. 
.'iiy f'ommlei u d publloel n, „• 
quired Iiy law. 
I*'lri.t n -ml ln i r , \IU.*,I . .I ir, i*,*v s .' readlna, Aim. Id, itiL't 
Third r ling md Raal adoptl. n.i in, 
t i ' 
1!KS. 
i r p o r t t t 
A i m 
••al) c PABKBB 
M a y o r i '<*iniiil*,Nl,,,i,, r 
K i l l s II t i l l , I , l . S S 111 , ,, 
Roof with everlasting asbestos shingles. Four colora: 
Gray, Blue, Rati and Groan. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
Central Contractor 4S-8t 
N o t i c e t o .Cred i to r* 
In c o u r t of C o u n t r J ur ine . O R C M I I 
c . i i i n i y S t a t * of F l o r l d n . In re Kntn te of 
P e t e r n . Mareo l l e , Drcoaaeil. 
T o a l l o r e d I t o r a , iAjratoca. d l i t r l h t i t o M 
nnd nil i>frnona h a v i n g c l a l i n n o r d a m a n d i 
a u n l n a t an ld a a t a t a i 
You . a n d eneh of y o n , a r e h e r e l . v not l f led 
nnd r o g a l M d to p n w n t a n y r i a t m s mnt\ 
. i . i t i . i i i . u w h i e h j o u , o r e i t h e r of y o u m a r 
Imve iiKH-lnat t b o e a t a t e o f P e t e r II M a r 
•"••He d e o e a a e d , l a t e of Oaceo la C o u n t r 
F l o r i d a , t n t h e I l o n . J . W. O l i v e r , C o u n t r 
. ImlKe of O a c e o l a C o u n t y , n t h la of Ilo* ID 
t h e C o u n t y C o u r t h o u a e In K U » , m m e * Oa-
ceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n twe lva 
rii'inlliH f r o m t b e d o t e bereof . 
I n n e d J u n e 14, 1938. 
KMMA J. M A l t C B L L B , 
H i e n i t r l * of t h e E a t a t e of 
P e t e r I I . Mur. ' .-IU deeennod 
In 21 A mt It V 
p n i a a g e Iiy t h e L e g l a l a t u r a of I p e e l a l a n d dei i inndB w h i c h vou o r e i t h e r of y o u 
Local L a w n , he a n d t h o an mo In h e r e b y | h a v e Mga In a t t b e e a t a t e of M a r y A Yi-,, , , 
a a r e a d t e , n n d a b a l l he s u b m i t t e d to t ha deoeaaed , In to of Oacoo la O o a n t r 
p lec tn ra of t h a S t a t e ol F l o r i d a fo r u p - i F l o r i d a , to t h e H o n . .1 \V. (U ive r C o u n t y 
p rova l o r r e j e c t i o n .it tha nex i l i e m - m i j u d t r e of O a c e o l a C o u n t y , a t b la ofllce In 
Blec t lon of H r p r e n p n t i i t l v e a to be be ld on t h e C o u n t y C o u r t h o u s e in K l u a l m n i e e Oa-
the flrat T u e s d a y a f t e r t h e i l ra t M o n d a y i oeola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . w i t h i n t w e l v e 
In N o v e m b e r . A. D. 11*28. T h n t la t o Bay, m o n t h a f r o m t h e d a t e her . t i f . 
t ha i S e c t i o n 21 of A r t i c l e i l l of t h a Con- j Mated . J u n e M A . M 1998 
h l l t u l l o n of t h e S t u t e of F l o r i d a a b a l l l ie W O K l M i 
i m a p d o d to rend a s f o l l o w s : A d m l n l a t r a t o r of t h e U o t a t e of 
Sec t ion LM. In i l l c aaea e n u m e r a t e d in M n r y A. V e e d e r . d e c e a a e d , 
the preceedl i i t f s e e t l o n ni l l a w s s h a l l be J n 2 1 - A u g 17 
g e n e r a l a n d of u n i f o r m o p e r a t i e i t h r o u g h -
out t h e a t a t e , b u t In ni l c aaea n o t en in in t r 
a t e d o r e i e e p t e d in t h a t a e c t l o n . t b e Leg ia -
l a t u r e m a y paRB s p e c l n l o r locnl l a w a ex -
cept a s n o w o r h e r e n f t e r o t h e r w i s e p r o -
vided In t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n ; P r o v i d e d , T b a t 
no local o r a p e c l a l b i l l s h n l l b e pnaaed , 
un leaa n o t i c e of t h e I n t e n t i o n t o a p p l y 
t b e r e f o r s h a l l h a v e been p u b l i s h e d In t h e 
loca l i t y w h e r e t b e m u t t e r o r t h i n g to he 
nf fee ted m u p be s i t un tod , w h l c b n o t i c e 
Bbull s t n t e t b e a u b a t n u e e of t h e c o n t e n t 
p la ted l a w , find ahu l l b e p u b l i s h e d n t lonst 
t h i r t y d a y a p r i o r t o t h e I n t r o d u c t i o n In to 
tlie L e g i a l a t u r e of s u c h hi l l , a n d in t h e 
in , inner to b e p r o v i d e d ' b y l a w . T h e 
e\ I . l . i i . e t h a t s u c h n o t i c e b u s b e e n p u b 
ha l l b e e a t n b l t s h e d In t b e L e g i s -
l a t u r e b e f o r e s u c h b i l l nhal l be p n s a e d b y 
i i r . i a v i t ..f p r o o f of p u b l i c a t i o n n t -
feacbeo Eo t h i p r . . p o s e d bil l w h e n t b e 
aau ie Is I n t r o d u c e . ) in e i t h e r b r a n c h of t h e 
I n e , nnd wl i i eh nu i i i i if l tdnvlt . o n 
a t l t u t l n g p r o o f of p u b l i c a t i o n a b a l l be . n 
tared in ful l a p o n t b a J o u m n i s of t h a 
m d ef tan l i . - u s e of B e p r e a e n t a 
t i r e s , wbt.- t i t n t r l e a aha l l I m m e d i a t e l y foi 
low tha J o u r n a l e n t r y i h o w i n g t l ie I n t r o 
dUCtlon of t h e b i l l . P n . v l d e d , h o w e v e r , 
no p u b l i c a t i o n of a n y loca l o r a p o d a l l a w 
is r e q u i r e d h e r e u n d e r w h e n mieh looal o i 
• n e e l a l inw e o n t a l a a n a r o r l a l o a to t b e 
e n e e l t h a i t h a a a m a Nimii nol b e c o m e o p 
• ritive ur effective unlil tile HUH bai boeB 
.. pprored by a .majority of tha 
quallflod eleetora pnrtlvlpnitm; In nu 
. l e c t i o n c a l l e d in t h e t e r r i t o r y u f h e t a d b y 
- i i . l i p e o U l or loca l Inw. 
v JOINT !ti:soLT?Tio.v ProMBlaa an 
Amendment to loctloa 10, Artlcli xn 
nf the Conatltutlon of tba stute of Wor-
ld*, H"l:it Ini; to Kdm atii.n : A nt hnrl/.lim 
tin- Dlrlaioa "f Conntlaa Into Ipeelal Tnx 
Dlatrlcta; Prerldlnf for tha Aeetioii ..r 
Behool Troateea, Theii Tern al xxtticv 
a n d O u t l o a : n n d f o r t h e L e v y i n g nnd 
C o l l e c t i o n of a D l a t r l c t S c h o o l T a x f o r 
Meh.ml P u r p o s e s . 
Ite it r e s o l v e d b y t h e L e g i s l a t u r e of t h e 
S t a t e of F l o r i d a : 
T h n l t h e f n l i o w t n g A m e n d m e n t t o Sec 
t l o n 10 of A r t i c l e X I I of t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n 
Of t h e S t a t e of F l o r i d a , r e l a t i n g to otfn 
e n t l o n , be a n d t h o Bam* la h e r e b y a g r e e d 
to a n d s h a l l be s u t u n i t i i ' i i to tha e l e e t o r a 
of t h e s t a t e n t t h e G e n e r a l B lec t l on of 
K e | i r e « i ' i i t a t l v e e t o be h e l d In 1P2N fo r a p -
p r o v a l o r r e j e c t i o n . T l m t sn id Baat ion Ifl 
s h a l l be a m e n d e d to r e a d H I f o l l o w a : 
" f W t i o n i o T h o L e g l a l a t a r a m a y p r o -
v i d e fo r t h e d l v t a U r i of n n y c o u n t y o r 
. . u n i t i e s I n t o o o n r e n l e n t achoo l d l a t r l c t a ; 
a n d f o r t h e e l e c t i o n b l i ' i i n ln l ly of t h r e e 
a c h o o l t r u s t e e s , w h o s h a l l h o l d t h e i r ..Mi 
cea f o r t w o y e a r a . a n d w h o r h a l l h a v e l h e 
s u p e r v l a l o n of a l l t h e s c h o o l s w i t h i n t h e 
d i s t r i c t ; a n d fo r t h e l e v y i n g a n d co l l e c t i on 
of a d i s t r i c t s c h o o l t a x f o r t h e e x c l u s i v e 
u s e of t h e p u b l i c f r e e a c h o o i a w i t h i n Mie 
D l a t r l c t , w h e n e v e r n m a j o r i t y of t h e iguall-
lled .-1.fi i.t n t h e r e o f t h a t p n y a t a x o n 
rea l o r p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y , s h a l l v o t e In 
f a v o r of i u c h l e v y . 
A J O I N T H K S O L U T I O N P r o p o s i n g on 
A m e n d in i» nt to Hf-ctlnn F o u r ( l i , A r t i c l e 
T h r e e Ci) of t b e C o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e 
s t n t e of F l o r i d a R e l a t i n g t o t h e I 'uy of 
M e m b e r a of t h e S i t u a t e a n d of t h e H o u s e 
of I i o p r c n e n t n t l v e a . 
Be if B e a o l v e d hy t h e L e g i s l a t u r e of t b e 
S t a l e oi !• l o r i d a 
T h n t S e c t i o n F o u r (4), A r t i c l e T h r o e 
Ci), of t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e S t a t e of 
F l o r l d n r e l a t i n g t o t h e [iny of m e m b e r a of 
t h e S e n a t e n n d of t h e B o u e a of B e a r * 
a e n t n t l r e a , s h a l l h e s u b m i t t e d t o t h e vi.-ct 
o r a of t h e I t a t e of F l o r l d n . f o r a d o p t i o n 
o r r e j e c t i o n n t t b e n e x t g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n of 
K o p r e a e n t n t l v e a t o b e he ld o n t h e first 
T n e a d n y a f t e r t h e first M o n d a y of t h e 
m o n t h of N o v e m b e r , A. D. 11(28, n n d t h n t 
na i.l l e c t i o n F o u r <*) «hn ' i bo a m e n d e d to 
renri a s f o l l o w s : H e n n t o r s a n d m e m b e r s 
of t h e MoIIHI- of H e p r e s e i i t n t l v e s ahul l be 
d u l y qun l lnVi l e l e c t o r s In t h e r e s p e c t i v e 
c o u n t i e s n n d d l a t r l n t a f o r wh lCh t h e y n r e 
c h o a e n ; T h e p a y of m e m b e r s of t h e S e m i t e 
nml B O M * of H e p r e s e i i t n t l v e s shn l l not 
• i i x iw i l t w e l v e riollnrs a n d t l f t ^ rants 
($12,110) a d a y f o r e a c h d n y of J -Bsa lon : 
a n d m i l e a g e t o a n d f r o m t h e i r h n m e s to 
t h e s en t of G o v e r n m e n t n o t to *T0**d tan 
c e n t a (10c) n ip l lo o a c h w a y b y t h e n e a r 
e s t n n d m o a l p r n c t l c n b l o r o u t e . 
T h i s A m e n d m e n t s h a l l go I n t o effect a t 
m i d n i g h t o n D e c e m b e r 21, 1»28, w i t h o u t 
t h e n e c e s s i t y of L e g i s l a t i o n 
T h e v o t e n c a s t In c o m p l l n n c e w i t h s a i d 
p r o p o s e d a m e n d m e n t s , a n d t h n c a n v a o s , 
d e c l a r a t i o n s a n d r e t u r n a t he r eo f , sha l l h e 
a q M e c t e d t o t h e s a m e r e g u l a t i o n s a n d re -
s t r i c t i o n s a s a r e p r o v i d e d b y I n w f o r gen-
e r a l e l e c t i o n s In t h o S t a t e of F l o r i d a . 
In t e s t i m o n y w h e r e o f , I b a v e h e r e u n t o 
s e t m y h a n d a n . l a f f ixed t h e G r e a t Sea l 
of t h e S t a t e of F l o r i d a , a t T n l l n h n a i e e , t h e 
C a p i t a l , t h i s t h e t w e n t y fifth d a y of J u l y , 
A. P . 1928. 
(Hmi) H. C L A Y C R A W F O R D , 
S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e . 
Legal Advertising 
\ . . t i e e or AlMilb'.itloi. t o r T.l % H e r d 
No t i ce IH h e r e b y g i v e n , t h n l C. F O a b o r n . 
holdi •• i-t Tai Certificates So <7t, non 
t inted llie Tth d a y of J n n e , A. M, 1196, b a a 
i l lnl u l d ce r t l l b ' i i t ea In iny ofl lce a n d m a d e 
a p p l l . n i l . H I fwr l m deeil to I s sue t h e r e o n 
i me. with law. snid oertl flea tea 
embrace tba following deaerlbed property 
•I tua ted in Oaoaola County, Florida, av 
Lot Hll Seminole I,nml nn.l lnv. Cl'a Sub-
dlvu of all aectlon 1 township 27 aouth, 
r a n g e IIO ctiHt 
Lot 32 Hlnck 200 SI C l o u d , 
'm... . iui ,ai i i . i i»i i o r snl, i p r o p e r t y n n o a r 
tha Kiiid cert I flea taa Isaued wna lu iht nam* 
at C W Msbo i i i Hi i lcM sa id c e r t i f i c a t e s 
sha l l lie red.xMtieri a c c o r d i n g to l a w , i.i* 
deed wi l l i s s u e t h e r e o n o n t h e (llh d n y of 
August, A. b. t m . 
Muted t h i s -Klh d n y ef J u n e , A. D . 1 9 H . 
J . L, O V H U S T H K M T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
Oaoeola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
C i r c u i t C o u r t Sea l J 1 1 A g - M J L O 
In C o u r t of C o u n t y J u d g e , O s c e o l a 
County, shite of riorlda. Batata of John 
Ha nae y J oh neon. By the Judge of aald 
C . i . , 1 
W h e r e n s . M r s . L. W. C r e i g h t o i i h a s a p -
pliei l to t h i s C o u r t fo r L e t t e r s of A d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n on t h e p a l a t e " f J o h n H e n r y 
J o h n s o n , d e c e a s e d , l a t e of s a i d C o u n t y of 
Oaoaola, 
T h e a e a r e , t h e r e f o r e , t o c i t e a n d a d -
u i o n t s b a l l n n d s i n g u l a r t h e k i n d r e d n n d * 
c r e d i t o r s of sn id d e c p a s e d t o b e n u d a p -
p e a r b e f o r e t h l a C o u r t o n or b e f o r e t h e 
a r d d n v of S e p t e m b e r A. D. 1928, a n d 
(lie o b j e c t i o n s . If a n y t h e y huve , t o t h o 
g r u n t i n g of L e t t o r a of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n o n 40 
an Id es ta te ' , ot h e i w i s e t be sa mu wi l l h e 
m u t e d to aa td Mra . S. K. C r o l g h t o n o r 
t o a o m e o i l i e r l i t p e r s o n o r p e r a o u a . 
W l i i i e s s m y nnii ie na C o a n t y J u d g e of 
lh.. C o u n t y afer.'Miiitl t h i s t b e 1st d a y of 
4 u g u a t , A. 1>. litL'8. 
(Baal) J . W . O L l V B R , 
A u g 2-2.H C o u n t y J u d g e . 
N o t i c e l o C r e d i t o r s 
lu C o u r t o f C o u n t y J u d g e , Ooceo la 
C o u n t y . S t a t e of F l o r l d n 
l u re 10stale of E lvn J . S h e r r y , d e c e a s e d . 
T o nil c r e d i t o ra , rilst r i b u t eea , a n d ni l 
p e r s o n s h n v l n g c l a i m s or d e n i . . n d s n g a l n s t 
•aid mtafla i 
You uml encli nf y m i , a r e h e r e b y notlfleil 
a n d r e q u i r e d t o p r e s e n t ii ity c l n l m a n n d 
d e m a n d * w h i c h y o u , o r c o t t i e r of y o u , m a y 
h a v e n g a i n s t t h e ins ta te of Mlvn J . S h e r r y . 
daoaaaod, late, of I Mweola county, Florida. 
t.. ihe ii..ii .i w, Ollrer Conntjf Judge or 
l i s In . n u n i y , ill Il ls of l lce In t h e C o u n t y 
Courthouae In KlMlmmea, Oaceoia county, 
1'b.i i . la, wii b i n t w e l r * m o n t h e f roo i t h e 
d n i e h e r e o f 
D a t e d d u t y 2.1. A I>. ISfiS 
B B B T a T C H I B O N , 
I'Ai'i i i l n r of t h e K a t a t e of 
J 1 H Sep 211 BA Klva J . S h e r r y , d<*ceased 
In C i r cu i t C o u r t M r t h e ITth J u d i c i a l 
C i r c u i t oT t h o Stati> of F l o r i d a In a n d 
for Oaoeola County, in Chaaoory, No. 2fl4-:. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. S W. I'orter, 
Complainant, ra. w L. steen and Paum 
Iteen, his wife, -M nl, Defendanta. Order 
of Publication. To: T. J. Rewett, ether 
aria* known as T. J. Bowitt, Huntington, 
L o n g I s l a n d , n u d L o u i s e B u t e * I t o s e n t h a l , 
a l-'r.s' ; ' e n l e r . flfl G r e e n S l r i i - t , H u n t i n g 
t o n . L o n g I n l a n d Y o u n m l e n t h of y o n 
aie berebj oommanded to apptwr to the 
Bill of Complaint lu the a bore stvle.i oaua* 
on t h e flrd d a y of S e p t e m b e r , A, I •. U M t 
t h e sn ine b e i n g I Hu le D n y of t h e a b o v e 
Court Wltneaa the Bonorahl* Frank A. 
S m i t h , a s J u d g e of t h e a b o v e C o u r t , a n d 
m y n a m e a s C l e r k n n d t b o sea l ( h e r e o f 
t h i s t h e 1st d n v of A u g u s t . A. 1). 1928. 
(Ct . C t J . L 0 V B R 8 T K B B T , ( l e r k . 
Sea l ) By \ \ B I ' o i iml . 1>. C. 
M u r r a y W. O r e r a t r e e t , 
S o l i c i t o r fo r Coin p la Ina n t . 
KlaeLmmae, Florldn Aug2-ao 
N.i i i . . - „ r A p p i i i i i i i o i i fo r B a a i » i t . i 
KOUM la hereby |ivea Ihai Wlaaboth 
i ' a r k e r . b o l d e r of T o a O r t l f l c a t a N -
di i t h e 7 th d a y of J u n e , A D I I I M , ims 
I .'. r t l l lC i l le hi my of l lce i l l ld l l l i l i le 
appllci i for taa dei .i I • laaua i aaraon 
lance with lan Bald certiflcat 
embracea the following deeorlbed preport) 
i, Oaoeola County, Florida, to wir i 
si ; ' , .,r M;*, of sr, ' , aaetlon II town 
ahtp s. -M.iiib, paaar* • i-nat. 
'the ••aeaamenl of snid property under 
the snid certificate laaued waa tn the name 
,.i Unknowa, 
i nleaa said cortlflcate Hlmll bo n 
according te law, tea deed will lasue 
I h e r e n t h a IHtli dav- of S e p t e m b e r . A. 
II 199*1 
D a t e d t h i a Bth d n v of A u g u s t , A. I ) . 
IBM 
J . L . O V E R S i Bl 
C i i e u i t COUII S I I I ) C l e r k C i r cu i t C o u r t . 
• laeaola Count v Florida. 
Aael Sep! IM 
Just . . 
plain 
wonderful 
• • say aif who have seen it 
* Advertise in the Tribune Advertise in the Tribune 
A m i d a l l t h e f a n f a r e o f n o w c a r 
i n n o i i n c f i n e n l n , t u n e L u t n t n n d n 
m i l w i t h N I I M I I I I K 4 ' l i t r i t v t Ouvnurra 
of cara in a t w r v prive field a r o 
turning tti th*' Silrcr .irtn.vfrtnrv 
/ I l l i c i t m i l l un ftitttt Mi •-.*, ulii*U 
/»r»'i**t that they rcgttnl it an thf 
grratrat p a h a * ovor afferwl in that 
motor i n t r l * l . 
T h i a r a d i c a l l y n e w n r u l , l i i i , i , n i 
e u t o m i i h i l c i s r o l I i i i K *'\i i h t * h i g -
g o o t d e m a n d e v e r w o n h y a n y n e w 
q u a l i t y c a r . I t U d r u w i n g m o r n 
p r o p l o t o t h o *h<»H m o u r n , d a y a f It* r 
d a y * t h a n a n y o t h e r i i u t o r u t » h i l r 
o v e r d r e w h e f o r e . I t In f o . u - m g t h r 
a t t e n t i o n o f A m r r i c n h y i | i i a l i t y -
e t a n d a r d a o o n o w , mn n d v u n e v d a n d 
H O I | H I I - h a l a e t o p r n r h i d e a n y 
t h o u g h t o f i o m p a r i s o n . 
N e w M n n t e r p l e c o I h M l l e a b y F i a h e r 
m a r k i n g t h r h i g h e s t d e g r e e o f 
d n a h i n g , d u r i n g , o a b o n a i r h t - i i u i y 
— t h r i l l i n g n e w u h i l i t i c H , UH n n -
i t i . i l , h i ' , 1 n n t h r y w e r e u n k n o w n 
u f e w a r a a l t a P u n - n e w n p p o i n t -
t i i e n l M o f l u x u r y m n l r o n \ r i i i i ' i i « ' e 
n e v e r h e f o r e k n o w n t o m o t o r c e r 
p r a i ' t i e e t 
A m e r i e a h u n n e e n p h ' i i l y o f i i u t o -
m o h i l c K . H u t V m e r i . ii h m * n e v e r 
• B a n o n n u l t i m f d > i l e l i k n t h i s . 
" J u s t ( i i i n n W t n i d e r f u r * l a t h e 
c o u n t r y ' s v e r d i c t o n t h e S i l v e r 
A n n i v e r s a r y H i i i e k t 
THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
BUICK 
w m , MA.-n m n n K BODIKN BY HSIIKH 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
WmAt CMttral Avaaw at R 
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t INTERESTING FACTS RECORDED 
FROM 1847 TO 1928 
ACCEPTANCE SPEECH OF HOOVER 
• IS HEARD BY ALL RADIOLAND 
Tin' [.innre Bbovfl ahowa Herbert 
Hoover . U, pill.lli'illi c i indidntc fur t h e 
Preaidancy, facing iho mtcophona. 
Hoove r ' s a ccep t ance s]H*cch, Augus t 
inii wns IMU iii nil IIXIM- I)M> country 
through IIII i)iti>'ii'jiii> network nf ra-
dio win -
Tin- two gn'i i i liook n p s whiel i "in 
iied Hoover** voice ovor tin- wbea in 
i Vi-I\ i i . l IMT of t i l l ' l l l l l l l ( i r lgl l l lCi il III 
I'.i!.. UtO, Oal Th IK is tin- t o w n which 
Stanford ITnlreralty nmi lis llluatiiou* 
alnmnua hare mada fhjnoua 
Short waee i runs ml (t ITH m-nt the 
words nf Hoover hurtling around tha 
wor ld . Th ink of il ' W l l h mm Hjieech 
in- a aa aMa to rant <h IUHH.V i n IMT 
•BOB (hiin .imiil ordinarily in- manned 
ii.v ten thouanud pttblle addroaaea I 
Mr I I I I ' .MT'- v.iii'e IH finniiiiir over 
lln- radio, Bl he hus talked vlll i-flillo 
nuniy Mnn- during li ls career. 
Et I < itimBted tlmt forty million 
pal ons heard Hoover'* acceptance 
speech. 
Tin* BBJNM Ot t he no t i f i ca t ion WHN 
thn Oraal Stanford Cnlremlry Sted 
IUIM. sentlng 00,000 peraona. Oovernor 
0, O, Young of California waa llu 
flrei apoahtr. Naal waa Sanatoi 
Uenrgc n . Kooaa, New Bunapahlfe, 
Whn iinuii' a ten minute address noti 
fylng Mr Hiiiivi'i' tlm I lie hud heen 
•uaad aa the BepaUlean Btandard" 
banter, 
Preparations fot tha broudcaattng 
tin ii g rea t scjil,. uf t he siK-ei'lien of ae-
oaptanea of botb Hooror nmi Smith 
lm vi* taken many wceku. 
VMTS tROl 'T THK 
V, S. PRESIDENTS 
Tw eni y nine nun linve served IIN 
prealdenl of ihe (inlted Statea, bul 
Mr. Conlidge I* nailed the thirtieth 
prealdenl beea nee Olevrtand Barfed 
two aepnrafia, dlaconnactad tenn i ns 
I wanly aai mid and twenty-fourth pmafc 
.ieni rin' Btorj of thaaa wen Igflg 
iin- 1,'iic of the moal remarkable na-
tion nnil ihe ni.''-f -ne. i • |] ni 
wgam gtnt orgnntnad nmong hhman 
kiml 
Ail of tins, ' niiii were Amerloan 
bom. si'Mntri n .umi' largely of 
Bngttah anoaatry, Bin ,.r gcotch-Irlah, 
l w o were inn-I lv Scn|ch nnd two Of 
Hutch anoaatry. ono chiefly Dutch and 
one Scotch und DUtCfa. Fifteen were 
the ttons of farmers umi plniilore. Four 
were sons of hiw;vers. Ihree nf mer-
ehiinis. ihrii ' of clergyman and om* 
eneh of n doctor. | const a hie. I I t j iu-
iii']' nnd mi iron maker. Kight warn 
Inirn tn very paot families The pfftprg 
uere barn In mrled drcumatanoaa, 
siiv middle <'laa* folks. Waahington 
IM-IHIHO one of tha fteh llinil o w n e r s 
of h is iluy \ o o t h . i s w e r e r e l a t ive ly 
r ich men in i i n i r I line. 
Twenty of then wanl to collegi 
aaveral of thaw by thalr own efforts 
Plftaan were aoldlera In ono or m a n 
of imr ware, Tn anty were lewyara, 
Km i rii n i nerved In tho bouas of rap 
ronentatlvea and twelve In tha Benata, 
while nine w, re VtC8 presidents 
Rlghl ware membara "t tin- nahtnei 
iimi twelve wi-re goeernora of thalr 
••.tut i' Seven were mt nisi ITS abroad, 
(.'our were in ihe continental oongreaa. 
A d a m * nml .Jefferson s igned t h e De« 
rin rn tlon of Independent Weahlng' 
ton timi Madlaon atgned tin- conattta 
M.ui 
AM .-Til-ill Buchanan warn married. 
Ty I i r . Ki t i i i i ' i re, Moii.liiniin MnrrlNon, 
BooaaveK and Wilson aianiad twton, 
Tyler hmi tin* voooi ehihireii. aaean by 
I'II rii in.i niagc. Waahington. htadlaon, 
Jaokaon, Polk. Boebanaa nmi Herd 
Mg were i iiii.Jl- - 7ohS AdanMI WHN 
t h o f a t h e r of u pre»l(lent uml Wm 
l imn y I in TI i.-oii (he m n in I fill h e r of 
mie 
Booaavall wna tha yoongaal ba aa 
aoana tha offloa, ut, nmi William 
Henri the oldeat, X\H. Grant Clnva-
Luul, i'ieree. I'olJl mill tiurlli'lil were 
uln before thay were MI. Qar 
•eld dlad youngeat, tn. from aa sa 
, ui l i i i l l ' l . . I n h n A . h i i n H i , , | 
longest, IMI The average aga of (he 
preeMenta on Inauguration hus heen 
tn 'y 11mr yeara and Rmr montha, 
'P'oir avaraga aga al danth hns hoen 
•ixty-alghl \ i'u is iind si'ven montha 
i,im oin, Oarfleld and UcKlnlay 
vera at •< ainated. The aaaaMto of 
i,in.,.in ara* killed hy punning Noldl 
a m Tiio-. ..1 Qarfkdd nml HcKlnlay 
w m ' legnlly azaCUtad .Iinkson WHH 
.hoi ;it while In office. 
KM.III i i , i n s o r 
HOOYKK BPEECH 
HTANUABD l ' M \ KltSlTV 
s i 'Aiur .M. oal., Aug. U.—Ugh 
lif̂ iitK iii tin- acceptance addram 
of HcrlK'i t Hoover Imhiy w e r e : 
UjijMihlil.ii) to Uie repBBJ of 
(lie prohl hi Uen | iiiiiiUimiit mid 
a ptedga tn anforoamonl of the 
i,i wi enacted under It 
IIIIIII relief through tariff 
protection, development of in-
land wn ter trftnaportaUon und 
federa l nltl for B I B s inl i l i /n 
tlon oorporattou, 
\n hnnesi onmpntgn with pnh 
Me i iei 'oi inl lng nl ni l i'X]N*mll 
lun-H. 
JU'iHiii of the nutlonal .ripiii 
l.n sis iif ilic i mini nu I imi In ws. 
Bndoreenteni of the principle 
of ooUsothro bnnjnlnlng and (tea 
dun fn labor nagotletlona arlth 
ii paadga ba curtail tha asoBsatfu 
use of In jnnet i i ins in l i ihnr dl«-
pil le. 
A rmnprehi ' i i s ive uml 80 N d 
huiteii pinn tat watarway im-
provemuntv, flood ooatrol, de-
\ i'i* ipiiu 'nt of hydm enautilii 
power Hmi i r i l nn l l on 
I'nrihi'r econmny in foeera 
l l l i ' l l l hy reoiRHiii/Jil ion l l l l t l 
grouping nf governmanta] agan 
dee dealing with the annu gan 
• i:il BttbJeOt 
Co-operation between govern-
motit and hiiHincHN on n volunt-
ary bgMa for ih,* banafU alike 
of prodnoer, dtntribntor and oon 
-miner. 
A foreign policy i lei l lei i led to 
bringing ahean wnrM ptsnn, hut 
w l l h Uie n- ten t ion . ineinil ime, of 
B nnvy mle ipn i le for mil iniml da 
Venae. 
liniiesiy iu government, with 
no place for cynidam in tha 
. i -.I of America. 
A fletlntal Ion for religion* 
toleieaon. 
Direction of aoonomte van 
grdm. -upjMii i of imu-ni and 
- ] k 1 1*1 l l l l l ( H i . : 
A eiill In the womi' i i nni l youth 
Lmerloa to oontrlbnta their 
I'lilhusiilHin lo the sueiess of the 
Anierii;iu i'\|Hi'inient fn demo-
, iliey 
A plndpa lo iMlheie to (he 
oourna <>r governmam chartered 
i.v Praaddanl Ooolldge 
M 
t 
+ (OanapaM ny MAana Maaw) 
Aujiust -I, 1K17. w n s InipoHiint t o 
tha collector ot thaaa fuels, it WHH bin 
birthday, si yenra ago. And life in 
still wonderful. BnwraOfl t*nld: "We 
do not ri mnl a nui n's yenrH until be 
bus nothing alaa to eount." A yood 
dent baa happened in tha \aat thfee-
qnarbara of a nantnrp, Xhg B U M he-
blg (he most 41111 rvehniH pgHOg In all 
his(,.iy. Vmii's truly WIIH horn In the 
mine yenr nml in the snine shite where 
tin* baby voice of Thomaa A. Kdinon 
Join -il the hn nm n ehoniN, nnd went 
out CO tbe nir. nnd IIIH niitrvelH were 
yet to .'ime. Thene two Important 
hiribK took pflnoa Ju^t ten .veins after 
Morse hnd inveiKcd Un* fliVt prac-
i ienl uieihoii of mndfng maaaagaa by 
w ire nmi it wna a tnpr te r ' ot a een-
Hi ry In 1 t r Unit Uill >iut buitiiin 
apanob over fha wire, hut nobody 
dreamed then of apeach going through 
tha nlr from one Blda «>f the country 
to Uie oiher wi thout (lie w i re . 
Thaaa two Otyo Buckepea, have for 
yeara been "Bellevera in Florida." 
When ihey warn bora tha MeiiAan wur 
WHH ^oliifi on. IhinkiiiK wlieu tbey be-
nun exisienee WHH a Ko-UH-pleaHe lm i 
for eiiriiiR BftaatB and erlbn for ntorln; 
rom wi'ii- found on every UWgb farm. 
Mnny folks believed Ihul HIIII ken 
ehurmi'd their vietIIIIH. 
I I-u-i > ur mules pul led the ntreet 
oara in tha Ug dtlaa, otfMC forms of 
power i-oinfim Inter. I leiiH'mhei' when 
hmses pulled nil I roud t ruins throUKh 
lhe sl i i i ' ts of Mnlllmoii' I'roin one Bdga 
of ibe eiiy IO tht othor. Wow tha 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ trains nre o|H-niied through tunnels 
wus freahlj ground every mmnlng for lander the dty. i remember too when 
hreiikfnst. The grinding of the family, sight policemen in the dtlaa called 
eoffee mill waa n lniinli;ir • .mil.I of; ,mi Hi.- li* mr uml Iho kind of \w'nllier, 
the early morning long ere the chll- ( "om. o'clock nnd lis a Btralghl morn-
ii]i. Tea wns mil in general I lng," or ii was ;. ininy morning." 
barley or wheat wan j Whlekey was sold in t l 
LAAAit if * * f 
dreii wOl 
liHe. I'a rel ledil _ 
used by the poorer daeaea in place of 
i offee, CboOOlate nnd cocoa were nol 
In use. Grapefruit was unknown and 
Uie orangW hud not heroine a iniii'ketii-
hie p roduc t . Nor hud Uie hiiiuinu been 
Introduced. 
New Orleana eiolamm. Mack aad 
ihiek. WHS the oommon "swi-etlng" for 
pancake, ih fined molaaaaa WHS oom* 
p.-ir.n IM'II icaroe, t inm uln ted white 
SUL'III' hud nnl OOntB in io use IheKscs 
of women extended to the Ki'ouud. 
Mother made by hnnd mosi of the 
clothes worn by tha children. The 
frocks and hnis were not as fluey us 
tiBday, nor were Ihe shoes. Hendy-
mudc elothlim1 wns jusl getting a foot-
hold. There Were BO millinery ntnren. 
Then, were no wrisi watchaa and 
The tOtOt who n i n l i i l und nnisled hi** 
amotion* La aanplemaataa] hy the BQani 
Bhadow of the actor who tanahaa tha 
mind nnd hem-is threngh the eye. 
Lotterlea were common and ther*) 
WHH no tegtelatton agalnel batting mi 
horse raaaa, ton COmd shake the dice 
over the hnr and no mie gMSttOlied 
t he lu ih l l . 
Seventy five y e n s ue,. (here wen-
only three stni 's . town, Missouri am! 
ArkaiiHiis, und a part of lyoulslann 
wesl of tho Mississijipl but nlnce then 
the BddlHone oumber nineteen. Most 
of the went WHH ih, ( innl American 
Desert, and to CI-OHH It wna a long 
antl dangeroun t r i p At thnt time 
Florida had heen a ntate for Unve 
feara, TWO years Inter. 18R0, Florida 
had tweiily-vlght counfleM with 87,445 
population, or considerably lean than 
in Jacksonville nt thin time, nnd lh. 
population af the United States was 
23,000,000, or one-fifth of what It hns 
today, Many Important oMag of thla 
time were not on the map neveuty-
live years ago and the majority of 
our presenl population was unborn. 
There were SO ien cent ntoren, no 
elaborate railroad folders showing 
"p^i train lime, no steel hnttleehlpn, nor 
oiiar ttaa. sky acrnplng hulidlngH, aad on* 
| menl had nol come Into use. English 
___________________________________________\ sparrows had not tnkeii [HisseHsii.ri of 
tnisiii,! .!,.* llfht ia moat M|„ „ | l v s | r ( 1 ( , t g 
tvnlks nnil jiiivt'il slri'i'lH [ ^ 
*i**i«* b y t i n ' j . r t i i i . i i i , n i n i fui-• ii i i .n i . i 
i i - i i i i l l . t I n n l ii in;- in l ln* i i i i i i . I I I s 
different now imi thi moonahtiM «nb-
slilitit- is tliiiinfiiiiiK. lf It tines mil 
UMI U H tiiiiikfis ii is liniiic to par-
11,11 tl. 11 < I> l i i i iu i l l l i ' l l l . i f 11 IK wnnil a l -
f i i l ln l . 
T'lnilistuin**. iimi loD-gar i*]iiiii|iliH nini 
atata history nenvad ayaoi them. 
CnlfliiK wot. iilnln innl iniiiii burial 
f l t sk f l s hud tint I'lllllt* fllltl llislllotl. 
('i-i-in.-ilimi MUS iiiikiifiwn nml nn.v sti* -̂
Ufsllnll |ll*,l|HlsillK il WHIlll! 111. V.. (ll'llll 
lint,ll'tl llnlMl" ' l ' l ieli . ui'ft* no 
p a n it."' lem! jM-nrll**;. nor 
•kni.*- t'..t* tin. fanag. 
. 'until.*s fin iiislii-tl ll) 
III, III, *- s l i le 
wt-ft* nui common. 
H nn who Innl mn* uf nn.v kiml was : in,,.i pints nf lln* United i ta taa were 
considered to In- somebody. No one pn i n iniiiltly nl l inns nntl paved 
minis in 11 ..iiin tv wi*i*i. in l l ie fn-Mliri* ffl'ltsi*,] tlullsi-l-H. 
Tin* st,,n*s Innl in, stniks of .•tinned ' Hire 
Cou.ilry roads in I -Th"* waa no faoaral kuowletlge of 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ larga i«rtn of A«ln, Africa, Soutlt 
Anit'iii-n iintl i*,*i*ii of .mr own contln 
eni. Aliiskii nnil SilM'i'ln were tbouglii 
li-t'litninil nml iiiiinliiibltnhle. Florida 
tins itflinillei] ns ti lerrllory Mnreli 
:ni 1^2: admitted ns it sinie March 
t , 184B. 
Iii in.ri0 Aineileii luul 0.000 mlleH of 
Now we have some 300.00.1 
ivith iu ih siuli* linvliiK iis own , ^ 
lows nntl liieiil luniks ist-ni'il llieir own " " " " " ' " ' ' ' u "• " " .'''.'ciiis pul up j A snnili ciivns iini.lt- tin appaaranoa 
iiuiviiiy ciiin.i.ifi*n dlractoriea wcra '" , ; " " > | l"1"'1 i»" knms. and thara no-a and ihen la UM towns nini pro. 
,,, use to deaor UM numarooa r u l e - " * * • r""„ '"' "' " r " ' " tatoUea of Tided amnaame k.*.l forward to I 
iles „f luul 1,111K in ,ii,iiimi,nt. T o g o " I " ' " " "' " " ' " M , l l , l , ' s "•"''•• "> " i ' i i Intwoet. Ikara ware il.entreai 
n , „,* mule iii iiiii.lhi..* wllh WIN l" l l k . ' : " " ' I'lii'l"""''". o a n their , |„ tba i-hles nml l.nl slmivs itnneil up • "0>.»».l 
at "onr boma b u t wns „ matter of, u ' l""1" ' . ' ' ' " " I v " " s ""'M!*' "' I" tha town, and even offerad Bhato-1 _>_*_* " ' " ' An.eri<;«n KLIPH had a groat 
ri-k ns thay were .•linn.i III ..nisiile ' " " ' ''"'k v*'""'i.v s|».,in.iui pints, uiiii Hoinewliat llmlt-
i i i i t s in n ills,*,,nm Now* under iin* iin* • were no cooking ranaaa or od waoary and (aclUUe., not io spenk 
M o r a l banking tftteux, tha Amerteaa I no* or elaotrk .tovea, m a old-faah of talent Zbara war . (aw magailiia. 
dollar is worth ooa Imndred cent . a t | i . " " ' ' i i '1""' with erana wns in gan- and lUnatrated pagan, 
enii usi ii.*, I,,i cakaa and plaa ware Oaoai baala nmi naga soachae fm** 
ii-iniii.t baked In uuulde "i.n-* T h a n nlabed transportation In the well Mt-
wns no niiini ,,i other patented imk n,.,i uctluna, white i tem wbaated 
|||g powwac 'I'ln. klteltfli utensils „.,.., ,„,„,., , s „,.,.,. ,,, |„, f ( m l l d | n , b c 
were few iu number. Honaaa « r l ran lamaa A. Qarflald, nfierwards 
presltlt'iii, diitvi* n ii*iiin mt I ennnl 
t iiif present tow path in Ohio whan ha wns n boy 
nut* hunk in tin* world. Imprlaoa* 
u n l i l i n r ililil w n s inuini, ,JI iti 
ilu* -iniis th i i i lcs ti l.nTti*. who ln 
ISKI, diacorerod tho ureal aaoral if 
t ni, niii/.itiK robfaar, n a s i m<m,IIH ln 
jail fm- iii-i.i 'rin* Linotype mathinaI not piped (or water, 
to net l.vpc wiis Invented by illlinnr Hot one in n hundred 
Meigeiiilttii.t. wim wns imrn I.i Qer-1 kinds of patent medicine, existed. | Bottling peraonal difficulties by duels 
many ta UB4, bul who oasn to Am Mow tbs wholesale ii»*ui; bo*oaas have I iimi not gone onl nf fashion. 
, t lru uml i iini|ili'leil ills flrsl iiiiiclilne .ninl.,mii s dlowlng limns N ,,l kinds 'I'lie l..,.vs plnyed Imi) hut tliey knew 
in I--77 ih* iiiii ii,,, raalia. tin* value 'uf patent duiM* Spring (ever and i.n* nothing abonl tha i lanlardlaad und 
and sold Ills talatajl far %m. The I liinsitess Hun im.l r,,i* remedlaa blue commerclallsad liaKeball of lodny. 
tonnage of 280,000 tons but in 1020 
il wns .'1,880.000 tons. In I860 th.* 
United s t u t i - noatofflaa deiiartmeni 
i-siiid 1,540.000 ordinary posliu;.* 
•tampa. in 1020 it laaaad oww thir-
teen I.illl.ms iii isr.ti ihere were 2.-
:.*jii new sp,*i|M*i*s umi peiiotlienlH pul, 
Uabed la IWO thara were 21,013. In 
1080 cotton asporta hnd u value of 
(1,181 it.K.iilii. r . .Hon exporte gave 
out' I'tttinlry up In war limes our bal-
uiiio uf Untie wllh the world. Col-
iun In early days was woven Int.. 
. . . n e fuliiles Nuw II is turned Into 
iii-tii* silk. Is 11 filler in wullen goods 
llllil elletllistly t'llll]it.-|.s it Into a biKll 
IST.'I. 
w. . 
lit,. Invention of I'. I.. Sholes. 
Roentgen, who waa h o n in 
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81 MOSES FOLSOM IS 
YEARS"YOUNG" 
TODAY 
He's s | pears "young" today, n* 
he pnta it-
Moaaa Itolaona, Known throngboul 
Plorlda nt tba wriler of KbiMhon of 
Fioridn rantn, ealnlvntnd the unni-
versii iv nf Ills hil'lll tus) week a n d 111 
dtaruaalng Uie nuUtar bagraw mnUdar 
•, n: aa tO chnnges In the modes ,,f 
living. "Tliis | | practically a new 
world con 1 jm lei I w i th l he one I i i inn-
l l i lo ." be eoiniiienleil " l l i e r e i m . i ' 
. .nii i ' in to ex i s t ence in t ha t l ime eler 
trlcal pmmr, tha antomoblla, ihe radio, 
nnd oiher things which ln.w aided 
tneii to luive 11 nmrh hn]>pler time nn 
e;i rf 11 " 
Ji.* »,i.-> :::::;•!• h tpptw far the puh 
Uabed comments of a friend of many 
yeiirs, Joe Hugh Heese. editor of a 
WntA l'nim Bnacta twpar, Mr. Heew» 
snid Of l l r , Folsnin : " T h e vn lne of 
IP .KHhdatl nl work for F lor ida enn 
imi be computed in doflnia nnd aaggni 
l l Is of inestl inahle wo r th , hecunse he 
brlngi In his tusk tha Inoalcnlabla fae 
bnn of long axperlenoe nnd Mmrl 
Intereat oomMnad with the dlaoornlng 
Intultlona of u wall tmlned mind." 
Mr I'l.Noiii Ims baan B resident, a 
citizen of Klorldn for twenty yenrn 
and he's continuing Info his eight nee 
..mi fear i Florida booatnr from the 
word go - .lueksoiivllle TtmeB'TTnlon. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ K : 1 cxplonlve. Cotton Is one of the won first tiwfui typewriter wai m.-idc n m m and calomel. Ohlldrnn were Whist ctabB gohnr oloba* euchre auba g ^ n of 
'dosed with ralpbur, cnator oil. thn* and oiher oard gnma olnba were i»rne , 
I barb, wnna and -nu>- Doctora used Ucniiy unknown. The wntlmenl wan | ! 
IR40 ininl'' known his X r n y In 1895. j mercury in a manner which BOW Bgnlntf '-ard playing and only those 
Tbla ray penetrate* wood and fionb would hn oonatdered raddagB oonaldered wicked indulged in it. 
nud renders ihem 11 aiis[Hircnt A.p|M'ndicitis bad nol lieen discover ' Sports had not been organized into u 
Fdisoii believes in ihe future. lie ed. Uie boohwonii WHS unknown and business. There wns no Jiize music 
M I I - : "Wc ough( to be ashamed tn rarglonl nparatlonii wort* not ns oam-jnnd short ridrta were not worn by, 
liiiiik Uml invention lias Is-en exhaust-1 mon as now, hm Uie |K-ople didn't .full-grown women. The names of 
ed with the telegraph, telephone, I hnve as much money. Dentistry was ' prize fiyhters were not hounehold 
slemn engine, dynamo ami camera, largely B tooth-pulling tamp nml 50 words. 
The nexi century siionid go as far be- onnta par wai a top prtoe, Barbere Che aonntry pnpnra wern primed an 
yond LD00 ns liWN) is In advance of land hlaeksniii hs ]mlted teeih as ;i band praaaajn. The women folkn did 
1900." In IM'i Hie yenr hefi,re thin j -id.- issue. Pyorrhea. Ot Htgg's dls- ' md indulge in visiiing cards, and then 
news gatherer was born, B. F. l'nimer eaae, had nol been idcnUfhii and1 there were few feathered, plumed and 
of Philadelphia, wns given the first • claaatflad bul no doubt ejUatnd. de- ribboned bonnnta In ChnnB days. The 
lMitent for an urUflcal leg. Today relnped like many .ithei uilnienis hy , kllehcii was the most ImpOllBlll room 
there are in tha Vnlted States parent modern lielng compared with BO0t< In tfag home Thara were no hoards 
offlee records of hundreds of patents Mil \wi,\.- There weie fnith lieiiiers Of irade nr ehniulieis of cninmerce. 
for nrticlal limbs I hut the treatmeni of glaeeaaa bf 1'aiUi The grape, i tmwberrr and blaek-
rhe use of uiusicni iiiHtrunnBlli iu , "" 1 ' " , I U i , i ' aww Paaaad m a n to bB berry uere tust beginning to ba eui-
rhurebna ai thai time wns generally " " ' b e d Into H science E>eople iind livated* Thara wna little or no 
opposed, i'snims wen- in more gen- oonmunption ai that time, now they though! of flah or game protection. 
aral use than nynwa. it wus net un h ; m ' tuberoul \fiah waa naught In any old wny with 
usinii for mlnutera tn rapaai a oonpie Parohologj and many of tin "path .seines, trnpa, ahootlng, apanra nnd 
of lines Hint tha oonfngntloD would i , , s ' " l " 1 , i J , < s o f l o ( l a y wnta praeti- | without any thought of the future 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
R-erUltTcI flptomrlrist 
r i s n d KloiIdH •*.,. 
Jo in In siiiiTluiT i h n u •I'ln* ,i,,s|H*l I cally iinkiiiuiii Lelurers un ithreii. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • f c e r e uo T. M. C. A ^ ^ ^ ^ 
liyinns , uin,* in Hie Inst half tit tin* mtt mtAU U I to feel the luimiis un laproTSd futiii iniiehiiiiiy was in lis 
century, falhmad in lime by l*a Ug ' ' " ' haada ot paopla aad n*ii tbmm whal , infancy. Whal waa tha use of rais-
iiuvellnif ifvlvtils itiuiei* Mttotly and | "K'-T »'>'''.' K ' fur* There were no ' inu iiiu crops ns iltere wns no market. 
Stinkty. Wliiiijile umi Hllss, Niintlny ' '"'e ereiin ne uml ilope drinks. Tin* M u c h ,,f lhe gtaS. .ms .ill wltll u 
niul lt.i,i,.|iii,v<>r uiui Others. Bther uml Chnreh l».ll ballad Whaa there was a | sickle nntl corn slielletl Iiy baud. Tbe 
chloroform were jusl IXMBing Inio use fuuernl. .'hililn-n wore little bags of j fiirimr linniKht his grain to mill to 
to deaden jKiin In aurKlcal oiierMtloiiH I " l ,R, l* f , '"<lH ar.uinil their necks to ward nil il ({round Into flour aud feed, 
nntl In pulliiiK lii'lli. These were lhe " f f "Unease.. There were no fly swat- Wheat was usually thrashed out with 
daya when aVral onea n year the ama mat aaa-pla dM aol know thnt tfealflalla, Tataalwaa #ars considered 
IniuieiN linii,*,l ,,ui vvilh iheir ux. n f l v «'aa iliinKeroUR. iwlsonous and mown for ornament. 
""I l e t , ! umi |,||,,,| „ iNinglomern- j Malnrln wns nol known but it ex- ' Hoys wurkeil in Ihelr home gardens ' 
t Itui of sods nml dirt up in ilu- u,1*1,11,* ! '"led in tha f.uni of ague or chills! before and nfter school. Ughtnlng ' 
of lbe road uml called Ii road "" ( l fever The ctitise was believed to ' mil psddlara were abroad in tlie land. 
bulldlni I"' Ctuii mlaawa, t bad al t coming 'No home was thonfhl sufe without a 
.iiitisis wars i.tiiitiii in. g n v s yard. " , "" 1 " ' • ' plaoaa aad i a i a j ad raajata. I rod, 
wore dreaded s|.,,is to paaa at nigiit. * " " " Mow ii is km.«it i., i„* aaaaad' Zka dally papara hmi ml,* sup-1 
umi huunieti honaaa szlatad bare I, ''*v mosquitoes Uttle nr nothing was plenums nmi tha news aia Mara from 
there, I bava wondered \\ h.\ (boat, known of t e r m , lielng the cause of disuim parts of our country and for-! 
oared t.. |uirk In ceineiurlcs uml ||,, nuiny diseases styles in shoes for I eign hinds wns long out of date. A 
par in deserted houses mid mnl,.. women numbered one In a hundredI atory paper naaally wns taken and 
omparad with today, pns:-,*,i uruunti in the commnalty, aad 
- _ I'ntvnts •.'ctteiiilly Itcllevetl llial the sum,, wus true of the few hooks 
wiih perhapa a chaaoa to wing thalr thalr children hud to run the courae! owned. The only books tn many 
wai 1" tha inisiii ,,r Mars or off Into' "f mcuslcs, mumps and other affile- homes w a n jiliueii ihere by agents. 
the Infinities of spue., whara situs thma. Tho flue tooth comb nmi a School l i cks ware illustrated with I 
uml constellaUon. .pread out like Is* | Place In every itiinlly (a inini fnr w h a t l r a d a cuts and maps, the later not al-
;*.u.i i.iiiiiiei-iug iii II ,.,.„„ Qbosta la nuw politely known as "coolies." baaathar aosarata, Then* were no 
have biM'U reported in all ages of lhe . The young folks luul purllcs in inney aalendara, tviili beautiful plc-
wblcb taffy pulling wus ths chief fen- lures, but iilniuiiii a supplied tlnles and 
lure. I'rciicheis were given donation j wenther predictions. Few houses had 
when the family larder nnd .pictures on their walls and where they 
wimiriihos were replenished Religl-, bad then they were grada wood cuts 
.ms revi.nis ware paaarally at aaaaplor indifferent utayuiw or oil paiui-
' "".''-' when* paopla came from (hr l l aga . Most iif ihe earpata, where lhe 
and iiiui* uiiii s|i,nt ,|:ivs nmj i,;Ki,|, bcuafl bnd anv. were tniitlf of rags. 
in tlatenlag to serinonn. In some of Sleeping rotiins Mere unhealed, finiii 
St. Cloud 1-o.lge Na. « 1 
F. * A. M. 
Meets second a | fourth 
Friday evening of each 
montb. 
I r r R K O. A. It IIAI.1 * 
i O. in*, i "I i .Mi l l i . Master 
A. K. COWOKK, Secretary 
Viaitiag Brethren Welcome 
noises i i i i i ie IIITTIII when l l terc ara 
mora oomfortabla places on earth. 
o. o. w. 
St. Cloud Lo£.e 
No. 66, I. O. 0. F. 
meets every Tues-
day evening In 
Odd Fellow Hall 
on New York ave-
nue. All visiting 
brothers welcome. 
I'U KM r.l. i. STEVENS. Noble Orsnrt. 
FRHD B. KENNEY, Sei *tary 
ay 81. ( loud Chapter No. 4« ORDKR KANTRRN STAR 
rld'a history, hul HliiKOlar to sny 
fhu^a of Anicrltiin IndhuiH were not 
seen In Kurnpe until after tbe dls-
I'oveiy of Aineileii 
'i'he inch nf hmiM' room and factli 
lies to warm houses, except Hie open 
fire place, made il difficult lor Uie 
young IIIIIII lo 'In much c u r l i n g In lhe ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^— 
...nv days of the century. This led t o | , ! , , , ohunohaa the aexea were a 
ha hii knew i) as "Imnd I ing in aame 
parts of i he ei ni m ry. The Intention 
traa ba allow or a reasonable amount 
..I pleaaanl discussion, without a 
waste of light a ml fire. Kiich jmrty 
was wrapped up tightly fn bedding, 
Ughlly thai neither cloud release 
the women on one side nnd the men 
mi the other OolIacHottB were taken 
Op in n blnek bag nt the end of n pole 
too of ien the reeeptnhle fnr buttons 
and pennies. 
Nearly even family hnd Itft own 
•ow and selling milk in hollies wns 
HDDVERI/M 
papara nud from the j mi pit, but no 
one can show Unit II ever led to any 
AavernsG in in* i TTVUTICI ,. Ihi. pilsl ..c,nllll.v h ; m i . v „ r i Ih(MV 
— * waa nnicli o|i|iiish inn Hgninfft lhe ba-
| hit, which diaappanrad with (ha 8 
j ing of -.loves and more house room 
merely detail the ChftUgOB in Uu 
blmaelf or harnatf, and so toaaad npon Inol known Deary drug store kept 
H bed whore thay ware allowed to re- , u , i r ofl and nearly everybody used it 
, , I : , IM ' " " i 1 the parenta of the gir l ' Wn one hmi to dodge bicycles and 
chose in reiens,. tban Much bus been automobllaa when croaalng the Btroat 
aald of HUH habll in hooks ami news-, Chamlat^ wns Jual beginning to wres-
luhs wero not in general use, 
Singing schools and spelling untfibaa 
were oommon nnd took lhe placo of 
ihe modem joy rides nnd plelure 
shown. The churches wen- well at-
tended en Sundnys. There was gen 
em] community oo-operatton nmi balp 
riiliiess. An unstinl nci iihui or deaih 
wns considered 'n dispensallon of Di-
vine Pl evidence." but new ihere la a 
dlapoettlon lo charge II to human .a re 
Then there were few or no 
^_^___^_^_^_^_^_m___^_^_^_^_^_____^_^_^_^_m_r, hoards of henllh to run down diseases 
i\*A In a large way with the secrets of ' and correct heme Indifference to sanl-
nature. Photographer* took tin types ' tnry measures. There wi're few life 
I bellev« Micro la no surer method 
of capping Un* fi e. .inin of aelf govern-
ment and the nense nf responsibility 
of our elUzenn thnn unnecessary ex-
tepslon of Federal control over eco-
nomic services which «o vitally touch 
the life of every family, every industry 
nnd emry community. 
Ours la not a nallnn of land, fa*v 
torlea, railroads, dynsmos, tTBtfa or 
• hips. It la a nation of men, women 
and children. 
The heat way to eooaomlM U to 
Utilise your time well. 
No ons can contemplate the pasl 
nnd (ba future of our country without 
an earnest prayer Uiat we shall msln 
tain at all tiinoH (lie refreshing force 
of a atrong farm population. 
Our Ideal la not only a child fret 
from dlieaaa. It Is alio a child ui.ni* 
* free to develop to lhe utmost his ca 
parity for physical, social and mente) 
health. 
1 hare no fear for the ultimate nanse 
of religion. That springs from depths 
too great and toe certain e r t r to b» 
I wholly defeated. 
u n d d n g u e r r e o i y p e s on g lnss pin tea. 
The inakiinr Of p h o t o g r a p h s w a s In 
Uie lis Infnncy, hul since developed 
Into a w o n d e r f u l sc ience, an s h o w n 
by tha x my In penetrating Bollda, in 
moiion pictures and in reveiillng stars 
maimer of living Iunk tliioe-ipiarters j loo far away to be seen by the eye 
of i century, nm io annjnnmte tha throngb tha tnlaaoopa, Rubber goods 
marvelous Improrsmenaj and Inren " , , t " fat ba aoma Ther,. waa no 
Uons whhh now conrrihui e to human | crnamnry butter, no peanut batter, no 
WOlll to f i l l nuiny 001-^^^_M 
11 inns ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l'.iniil> i . . . .king w a s then a s good 
generally nnd f" some aaana bntttr 
t h a n at p resen l . c n n s l d e r i n g a d v a n 
tagea. Our mothera nml grandmothers 
" look JI h n n d " in It. Tliey did uol 
Imve an gren l vnr ie ly Imi wha t Ihey 
had wns BtlbatgtttUJ, h'oreigii he lp 
heht nin. ' .-.,,... ;n the kitchen and 
Buropean haada did not gwha i "uitx-
up nf sneh purely Amnrlnnn dishes 
ns pumpkin or sweet gOtgtO pb', and-
flsh cukes , pe rk u n d henns , corn hreiid, 
b u t t e r cukes Bttd suecot i i sb . Coffee 
oleomargerIne, no condensed milk or 
p. .w ( l end agga 
Vn ona worn whlta shoes or high 
heeled shoes nor cnreil nnytlilng nlmut | 
lhe prlee nf gnaoHno, as none i 
The butcher "threw lu" n piece Q | 
liver if asked I'-u il when Ndllng a 
cnl of beef Oantnloopea w.re mnnh 
melons. 
iniii Btoraga tat farm prodoota wns 
mu gatamUj I rn or pm***Mep«l. The 
artificial muklng of ice was to come, 
now a great and necessary industry 
ns the rcKiiM of its discovery by Dr. 
John Gorrle of Florida. Smoke houses 
Inenranoa agenta. furr iers did nol de-
liver letters In the cities. Inciters 
warn written In Long imnd. as there 
win. no typewriter* Uural delivery 
• if mai l w a s not ( b o u g h t Of. 
•Cigarettes. BUndy In fancy boxes af 
fancy pr ices , iee c r e a m cones, " s o f t " 
d r i n k s , a n d chewing gum, were yet lo 
come. i n l e a i i s yel low s u g a r in IW0-
ineind ho^sheHils could he found In 
t h e s t o r e s 
i pla todaj nu 1 eye minded. 
They iiM.I tO he err minded. Your 
grandfather was ear min dad. If he 
dht nm agree with B thing, he Bftldl 
m one BUT and out the other." 
You sny "I cannot see Ihfft " ur 1 
do not see ii ihul wny." 
The old generation wns oar minded. 
Kduenthni. knowledge nnd advance 
HIIIII eanie through the ear. Now It 
comes through tin. eye. Jek«" are 
[Missed around In comic strips ra ther 
than hy telling Many advertisements 
In tbeso dnys are nearly all pictures. 
First and third Thuraday In the 
month a t 7 :30 p. m. a t the GL A. R. 
Hall. Visiting members welcome. 
MHS. BKTTY STEPHENS, Mal ron 
Indiana Ave. and Ninth St. 
M288 KATHLMEN GOFP, Secy. 
Corner 7th St. and Ind. Are. 
tti \i E S T A T E 
See er Write 
W . I I . M I I . I HOM 
>r Cloud F l o r i n . 
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TEACHERS OF FLORIDA 
MEET AT ORLANDO 
IN NOVEMBER 
i Lu ii Qeorge NV. 
Marks | i ldenl of the F lor ida Bduoa< 
Umi As- . .da t ion a n n o u n c e s thnl tha 
a n n u a l meeting ol tbe assoc ia t ion win 
i.e held ' i d s yea r in O r l a n d o on Nov-
i •.. ember i- d u r i n g tha 
Thaakag ring vnuotkin. i i i i s aanrhfl 
.in Innovation In that he re to fore tha 
convent ion h a - been beld d u r i n g Uu* 
Cbr l a tmaa holidays, The c h a n g e haa 
bean made be< a nae of a general Cant* 
lng that a t t e n d a n c e would be iinprov 
. meeting al a t ime tha i would 
a.•! branb np the teachera ' C h r t a t m a e 
V i l l l i l l n l l . 
The IP98 mee t ing is tha amal l a 
por tanl in the h i s t o ry of t h e neaocla-
>ui iii a p a r t i c u l a r m a n n e r win 
draw the al . i r i . i i of al] th . gOegtB 
of the Btate, lot al t h i s t ime the Klnr-
,.l,t School Su rvey Commiss ion will 
flral m a k e puhl ie i t s f ind ings . 
Dur ing the pent y e a r e z p e r t a imve 
lieen naeaanrlng tha F lor ida puhl ie 
scl 1 system a n d subJecUng il to nu 
intensive a tndj to tha end .ha i tha 
[MHpli. here mUJ he adv i -ed gfl to tlie 
ial procedl i ie licccs-ai.V lo ra ise 
educa t iona l Rtandarda In t he s tu ie . 
Despi te greal ad rnncna in tht pan) 
live y e a r n educa t ion In F lor ida siiii 
legs behind tlie a v e r a g e a t a n d a r d of 
iTi'ii s t a t e s a s a a hata Th i s 
l a d N not known to all in the s ta te , 
nor admi t t ed b j m a n y who ,]o know 
it. Ai the O r l a n d o meeting) the facts 
aonnet tlon will be publ ished 
by an Impar t i a l board ol esper tB se 
cured axpmaal ] for the purpoae 
it la the plan of the Flor ida Edu-
cat ion Aseoda t ton to preeeni a pre 
g ram tha i win ba of btgb Internal aol 
• inly tn achool peopla bul i" 
general ly , A apeclgl In r l tn t lon will 
nihil io siii m e m b e n ef tha 
11 * LM * a ta ta l eg i s l a tu re i " hx preeeni 
,ii the Baaalooa tm F r i d a y a f te rnoon 
and evening ut w h h h t ime the lead* 
ere of thi an r r ey stuff win r ende r 
the i r p r t n d p u l r e p o r t a In addi t ion , 
ll la p lanned to Laaue apeclal Inr l tn-
ttona to r e p r e e c n t a t i e e a of all Btntn-
wide s rgan i aa t l one , sneh a s c h n m b e r a 
amerce, Board of T m d a , Wo-
nn n 's Clubs, Am. rirai i Legion. Per-
en t -Teaaher offlclala, Ro ta ry , K twau l s , 
c i v i t n n . and Bncbange Clube. 
etc . All school board membi 
he invited, and cltlnenfl in genera l " i l l 
be welcome. 
U e p r e s e n t a t l v e s of these o r g a n i s e -
in- win oana t l tu te a "Ct t l sana 
Oroup , " whlcb win assemble al * SO 
P ia,, F r iday , November BO for a ipa-
. Ial a d d r a m bj i -v. i lam p 11 B t raye r 
nf Columbia On l r e ra l t y , chief of tha 
ur\ ey ataff 
iy a ran lng ;ii the greal muni-
. Bdltorlum of i 'rliiinl... ;! 
impor tan t aoarioa of tha two daya la 
planned when aii i s e d l n g a will tx> 
hroadcael o r a l r ad io to tha a t a t a and 
na t ion . It is conf ident ly expec ted 
Hmi t he sea t ing capac i ty of 8,000 " i l l 
ted oa t bla oc< Baton. 
Thoae in a poaltion to knon atntti 
iiiai at thla O r l a n d o meet ing t h e n 
i ter galaxy of edu 
eat lonal i t a r a thnn has e r e r before 
i nemb led al one I Ime in t he 
s o u t h , in a d d i t i o n io Dr. S t r a y e r , In 
te rna t lonaUy k n o w n in the field of 
educat ional reeearcfa ami a d o ^ n l a t r a ' 
1 • follon lug men n ill a p p e a r ; I 
Dr. N L Knge lha rd t , profeaaor of 
educat ion ai Columbia Univers i ty , 
upedal la i in educa t ion su rveys and 
school bualnees a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , Dr. B. 
W, Knight , profeaaor of educa t ion al 
the Universi ty erf Nor th < fcrol 
- i - rial co l l abora to r "f tha Dnlted 
Bnreau ..r Educa t ion In ru ra l 
• Attention, i * M B HUli jaa pro-
feaaor of educa t ion al Columbia Cnl-
veralty nnd fo rmer i t a t a auper ln ten-
.i. m of Vermont , Dr Pnn l it Mort, 
and I tt it .i i. ard, botb of Oolunv 
• 
Header. dMMbg a / •< *ual r*sply cart addrtt* 
iSfntm Flo, in cam of this nowtpap'-r. 
A Victim of llal.it 
Dear Mlaa F l o : 
Aboul two yanra ago I rtarted i e 
Ing wi ih a r e r j nice, r espec tab le 
young fellow. I waa alkteen al thnl 
t ime a n d be was seventeen, W. were 
deeply In lore arltb each o ther . Then. 
for -om. ' reaaon or o ther . I never 
knew w h y i s t a r t e d amok ln i cigar-
t i t i - l ie d e m a n d e d that i s top, imi 
i refused, l i e lefl me. and wa h a v e 
never ipoken s lot . 
T h e n I reuUuad whnl l h i d rtnna 
Thai w a s two m o n t h - BgO, and I h a v e 
noi ii.iiched ii c i g a r e t t e since then, 
i am lonely. Leta of o thor hoys imve 
Baked BM tor da te s , inn I refuse them. 
Hon . a n 1 shew Uie BMB I love how 
sor r ) and a rang I ama? 
L O N E S O M E . 
* • • 
M.nr Lonaaomn, tho b e * t h i n g bo 
do would probably be to wr i t e him 
n nice I d l e r 1 ci t ing him thai you no 
longer smoke and a r e aorry tha i yon 
. v e r d id . and wish to bag his p a r d o n . 
Tell hliu you wanl hiin to hnve a good 
impress ion of you. Do not ash te B M 
him or w ri ic n- il .\<ni a r e r u n n i n g 
Bftl i him It iv mosi likely he will 
gel in touch wi th yon nfter be fa ta 
th is le t te r from you—unleaa ba h a s 
i.e.- Intereeted In KM ne pine 
Deaplj in low ' 
\ l i " Flo : 
I a m .h epl \ in love w ii h ;i \ eUUg 
man ahoiil eh \* n ) eOTfl my sett lor. 
Wo ine r e r j i i f r iends end I t r y 
to treat him as a bro lher i l o re t " 
be wl tb blm and ju - i I.. b a r e htm 
speak i " me gives tne a t h r i l l I t r y 
ol MI\ f i . i i n - - bul it la bard 
He is not especially good looklns but 
i knon tt is not hla good Louha I am 
er.'izy o n i 
I nm only 16, l h a v e n. 'ver fell 
ai i anybod j wimi I feci about him 
I COUld RO oiil w l l h bopa a good deal 
imi i i isuall) n t ti si-. When I com-
p a r e oilu"" boya lo him -well , they 
don'l a m o u n t to much. 
l ie i i - a i s mc like i alater though 
l e is a hii j e a l o u s of o i h e r boya who 
would like to ge wi ih me. l aranl 
hhn t o l o r e BM so p lease utve nie some 
.oh Ice 
B E O W N BYES 
• • • 
Dea r B r o w n Byna, t he baal thing 
you enn d o Is to e o n t l n u e In I lie same 
h i . , i l u r ninl s i s t e r rehiUmist i lp wi th 
the man It i- much be l t e r lo have 
th is s,,ri of beaat t fUl f r i endsh ip then 
io h a r e a lorn a f f a i r w i t h n n u n who 
la M u iml i o lde r Hitin you. Ai ymir 
age ii i- n a t u m l *o be InCntnrated wi th 
an older person, Vniir love nniv peas 
\ .ni . a n ' l he s n n - that wha t vou feel 
i- real ly hive for some y e n r s t<> come, 
k e e p np a b e a u t i f u l f r i endsh ip with 
iiim his f r i e n d s h i p may Monuom im.i 
love sudden ly , somet ime , when ymi 
leaal expect it. Von o o a i not put 
your love for h im in words . If yon 
love him he will eniue In fcttOW It. uiui 
may gel to l o r e ynu in r e t u r n Just 
because of the s t r e n g t h ef your love 
If for OO oiher reiiMUi 
i.e: i im. ' inin m m ol t he probb in 
Mennwhlh I t h i n k ymi shoulil becomi 
i n i i e r a c q u a i n t e d a i i h younger boyn 
.in.i go ..ui wi th i hem too, The friend 
- l u p ..f people of about vein ew II age 
i- someth ing t h a i you oughl aol re 
be n l t h o n t . 
PRIVATELY OWNED UTILITIES CHARGE 
MORE THAN CITY-OWNED PLANTS 
i H M K u i i i M . < LOTHRH M t H H S 
Complete e l imina t ion of clothei 
moll is from dweUlnga aad o the r build 
diff icul t , accord ing to tha U, 
> d e p a r t m e n l ot ag r i cu l tu re , but thay 
enn be kept in cont ro l by methoda out 
rn,i.i in F a n , . , r i Bullet in 1808 V, 
Clo thes Moths ami T h e i r Contro l , 
wh ich in a r a l iab le free aa appl ica t ion 
to t he depar t m i n t , nt W a s h i n g t o n , 
n c 
w A s i i i M ; ii i \ Aug is . . P r i v a t e l y 
owned utll l t lea a r e cha rg ing oonanm* 
e r s in aome aectlona twice aa much 
for e lec t r ic light and ppwer aa mc* 
. nae fill city on ned p l a in - . federa l 
t r a d e commlMlon records showed to-
day. 
T h e s e high r a t e s w e n admttto d In 
. . .hi i.i.aii iii i l i t t e r s exchanged bj pow 
er propngandla ta a n d u t l l l t j e z e c u t l v M 
Fighting ai once to discredit mnn let pal 
.•w in r- hip ;i nd tO huy up I he rjly-
"W tied p lants . 
Whi n "p inning the bolshevik i.i. i 
..ii the champton i ol cl t j owned p l an t s 
failed to w .uk . t he p ropagand le ta met 
r a t e con t r ac t s bji a ccua ln i d t y p l a n t s 
of suppor t i ng t hemee lvm onl af t n i 
Fund*, rii.- l e t t e r s subpoenaed by ' b e 
eommiss ion a d m i t t e d In aome Ina tanoM 
Ihat in. t n i fund- were Bead 
C n u t s t i s i a i n f h n r g a 
lu oth.-r cases pri>pagandiste pro-
Ffsaeed to belleee iheri . ivaa aid from 
taxes , bul acknowledged the 
not euata ln thla cha 
.r i t . Sher idan , .Missouri p r o p a g r a n 
dial wrote l'i n y Murkhan i . of the 
C o n s u m e r s ' Puhl ie SerrtCB i ' . . inpany 
last J a n u a r y : 
if any pamon daalred to a m b a r r a M 
the pr iva te ly owned i t iduslry in \ | i -
- o iu i . In- would need hut nsk 
W h e n the i I H M o t H a n n i b a l and 
i lull i. u lhe e;m sell eiiei'gy for domes-
tic purpoBM Bl erven and B hnlf cents 
t o p why i- it t ha i llic p r iva te ly own-
ed iiiuiii- al Brookfleld mnal i bm ga 
IB ecu is. end the pr iva te ly o i roed 
p lan t s Bl hfoberlj Klrkevll le , Ht rfco, 
from 12H to 18' _ - • n i - ' 
Whi le there must be i h u g mulnr 
the chip, ' sneh H qnMt lon would prove 
abn rmaa lng if wa did nol h a v e 
*i d e a r oonr lnc lng axp lnnn t lon to 
make . If i he re is a *b|g u n d e r ihe 
ch ip ' wa ihonld be able to find h im 
if noi . it is eu r huulneM to knep *-uii 
ami t a k e the consequences " 
Only T h i n g f a Da 
To c C M e l l l m . l - of lbe Mar> 
viiie i . i i i t i i , i.iirht and Power Oom* 
\>;i li\ . Sliel'iilii D W ru le | 
• | was r e r y | l a d to am yon make 
a reduct ion Ol ra t e s iii Miiryville. V.-u 
a re r a t t i n g down hi real n i t r a t i o n on 
to A i 
md l.iLln 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
I ilu.t sys tem. That is the only thlllf 
10 tie. 
'When ;i tOWn "f 1000 has ;i niuin 
clpnl p la in , m p light r a t e | cents , ii 
11( I poWM rule. I luhls lhe whi te wax 
nmi ibe a t m e t a w i t h o m ...st io the 
I el ty, imi e lmrges It up ami slmw s | | 
j ..it ihe I k- w i thmi ! le-Mitiim in the 
I t a x p a y e r * fm- a cent , it Is nol anny to 
| j u s t i f y a l i m i n e of IS i t i i i s par kUo-
wat l h o u r in a n o m n a r a h l r t nwn 30 
miles a w a y . " 
A le t te r from S h e r U a n 
l .n i .k . of tbe I l l lnn is powi 
Company , < HUoago, s a i d : 
i -'11111 up . I baUara the Hann iba l 
planl is us honest ns nny other muni 
. ipnl plinii ninl ii OOM imi s|.| | , . | , T 
i . i . i i> .-ii ,i r e r y low ra to, it la eg 
t iemeiy dea lmbU thai the Hann iba l 
plant -imiiid he removed from the field 
nf i oiiipa rison in KtaaOttTl 
I dOUbt, hnwcv.T. Htt l H '•an he 
ied uni il p r h ate entei p 
--ii.-w iimi ii is leUlfuj eiet'trii engery 
nl lower r a t e - . Including ta El I HUM 
the rates c h a r g e d hy the Hanniba l 
plant. ' 
i n Shew I P r i a u t -
Auother le t te r to Hel lmera m i d : 
" T h a n k Ood thm we have an aagi 
t r i e light and power execut ive whn 
lm- tbe -ami .nnl s e tue to wr i t e HS 
.MMI w i o t e me April I nhniil r a h - , nn 
eas iness . Foreign co rpora t ions , e tc . 
• Sure , our only BBjTBttflB is to re-
Umi- r a t e s s,, ;is i.i ihow n p mnnlclgg] 
p lan t s 
"Albany arltb prac t lcnl ly H new 
munic ipa l p lant , p a y l n i oft en en-
irineera, enn g lee about tha n m m n l 
us ii high tine c o m p a n j i n n give a t 
S tn t ihcr ry . Ihai is. count l t t l IB 
int.. iin- w a t e r umi light fund HI 
Albany. 
' W h e n a Utt le munic ipa l pi.i at ean 
equal a lug .system in m t M and BBTf> 
Loo, wa ha r e no om nan tor being in 
i be i iusin. ' -s 
I a m going lo naa your Letter, wi ih-
i.ui aalng n a m e s , in snme talka to Mubt 
nnd power execu t ives . " 
S h e r i d a n repor ted ta I \ • b r u a r y 
thai ' h i l l ico ' i with ci ty 
o w n e r s h i p had a roused Interest thta* 
where . 1 Ie Wrote I 
"Othe r tow ns i hni have recent ly 
taken up munic ipa l opera t ion or agi t -
a i eii fnr r a t e red net inns a re Kenne th , 
T h a y e r . I ' e r ryv i l l c m d A n n u a The re 
11 le i an BUM tnr each B 
In Aiiioi;i . Jn t he o ihe r tOWIM, t h e 
t i : i. p IH high " 
MOTOR TAGS FOR NEXT 
YEAR TO BE ORANGE 
ON BLUE 
m i n i ; C H A N G H A L S O T O I ; I 
H A O C , S l PKRVIMl l t \N 
N O U N C B S 
TALLAHA.88KW, Fin . . J u l y 20 .— 
Th*\ eolor of F lo r ida | ggg moto r eg-
h i d e l icense lugs wi!) he urn nge a n d 
blue, in compl iment bo tha D n i t n m l t y 
of F lor ldn , which a r e tin- colors of 
t h a t Ina t l tu t lon . O h a r l M W. H u n t e r , 
s to ic s u p e r v i s o r of Indns i r i cs , im-
Nol l l iees, 
Severa l c h a n g e s a rc lo be m a d e in 
the new tiign. T b e y wil l be one Inch 
s h o r t e r t h n n t he praeanl d i m e n s i o n s 
of li hy Ifi inchcH, m a k i n g t h e m m o r e 
conven ien t ly hand led . T b e l e t t e r s a n d 
f igures , however , will not In* reduced 
BB the i r sizes a r e p resc r ibed by l a w . 
T h e l e t t e r " C " on p a s s e n g e r m o t o r 
\ , hi. les will lie on the left hll lid Hide, 
and the "CJ" OB t a g s for eonunorci i i l 
mach ines will he on Ihe oppos i te s ide , 
and t he y e a r f igures will he d iv ided 
ju-enrdingly. the flrsl t w o to Is1 p laced 
nn tlie lefl h a n d side, hi fore t he w o r d 
" F l o r i d a " Ott t h e hnttoin of t he t ag , 
.ni.l t he oi l ier t w o ou lbe r i g h t h a n d 
•idi Div id ing of Ibe f igures a n d t h e 
p l t e r n a t e posi t ion nf tha l e t t e r s " C " 
.ind "XI" wil l mnke convers ion of pan-
aangar e a r tugs Into coinineiclnl ran-
tor \ di icle l icenses, and vlee ve r sa , 
by w. ulU-be o o n n t a r f W t w i v i r t u a l l y 
tmpoajlblOi Kr, Hnn to i . ^ p i a L i e d . i n 
tha pnnt, it has heen possible to pnlnf 
ever ihe le i tc r " C " tind m a k e It a 
"O" and lo ciinveit the I d l e r ' ' ( } " In to 
a " C " wi th the tWO M tha snme end. 
lie jHiinted out . 
The c h a n g e s wil l n lso ope ra t e to re -
ihii'e -Ull f u r t h e r laBUUnOB Bf rep lace-
men) t ags f... thOM stolen, it w a s s ln t -
ed Laal foot r . x m raplttOBnieut t a g s 
irere laaued, hit. H u n i e r snid, and thla 
yenr only L.'.iKH>. Uml reduct ion being 
ihu* p r i m a r i l y to tbe i n s t i t u t i n g of a 
- v - f t m of i in imi l i a l e ly r e p o r t i n g 
stolen tttgu, and hmnde i i s t ing of a de-
icr tp t lon of ihem. 
T h e L090 taga \\ i t i ba a h l m t d f rom 
tba tng p lanl at Hnlford by N o v e m b e r 
tB, s(, t hn l they will he a v a i l a b l e at 
,11 t he connty t a g agnnolaB by Daoasn-
l« r lo . Ibe f irst day of i s suance of 
the new tags . 
T h e 1080 t a g s will he t h e t h i r d 
fear 'a supply to ba " m a d e at h o m e . " 
C o n r l d l abor a t tha Bol f tnd s t a t e 
farm bus been t u r n i n g out t he 
motor vehic le t ugs s ince 1020. On ly 
n n l and steel for the p l n t e s 
a r e bought ou t s ide the s ta te , H ies nt 
the Bta te Hoapl ta l tor the i n s a n e m e 
iu m a k i n g t h e t ags . 
l l ie BBUP of Flnr idn. wh ich for 
in. l ime w a s p ic tu red BB the tai ;s , 
will not be on the 1089 UoennM agn ln 
next y e a r Af te r lhe m;ip hnd been 
uaed, d w a s found Unit a Ne\y York 
man h a d oh ta lned | potent on such 
deelgna, and hg had given noi ie.. to 
tba atntn thnl ba would aooapl roya l -
t ii>s for any fu tu re use of t h e innp, 
T h e eoh.rs of the Lggg tugs a r e 
niii i'i mn attd yel low. T h e colors a r e 
a l w a j s BtOdled wi th tlM idea of oh 
l a i n i n g lhe baal visibil i ty, Mr. H u n -
ter exp la ined . 
K l KAI COMMON S K N S E 
Ky SpudN J o h n s o n 
H O O K W O R M T E R A T M E N T 
H K I . I ' S TOM T I M M O N S 
t . K O W I N T O R E A L l t O \ 
F O R BALE 
m u SA LB—Wood, stove wood, p in* fcnoti, 
•hort fntia for mnn 11 hpaten. Hettinger'* 
Wii'i'l Yiird, cor. Ninth S t end Dcl»<v«re 
Ave 08-tf 
i ii \v> 10 i ''iiriM i.m.I elate tu 
tOWn Will si-ll • , . ycnrn f i in. 
•ome tr;ni»> on iirst payawBl W bsl a ITS 
WOI II. I Hyrni'B. 17 tf 
I'llli BALB B»0 t..urinjr cnr In «ood me-
ihiiiiieiii ooodltlon. $ar..(» if HHI<I SSOB. t, 
W. Bcurlock at Ploo Orove I'Mrk, 4,r. I0tp 
W A N T E D 
WANTKh \ los r ».'i(K) fr.r ihree yaara 
..TI lir*t mnr*.' unlil.- IMI.. MU 
•(.•Klnthle corner re-sldi-iil IHI property. Hex 
Wl, HI Cioad, sin • if 
WANTED—Want to rent n well furaleberi 
bungalow nr cottaats of .'t t.. r. rooms with 
' i l l i ui l inve' l Klreel ni ' i i r i.ilMlti.'MK . I ' H 
n i . l Hessonsl n-iiuil price for roar round. 
Btate full pnrtlr'iilsrs In flmt l.-tt.i- It.ix 
KEI st Clouil, SI*. Til tf 
DRE8BMAJCINQ Neat and mn-ful wort 
a t roam.iiHi.i.- prtesa. Cldhlrea'a achool 
rl i»l iii-a II HiMMimiy Um, P. l> ii 
cor, Pla. AT«. uml 14th. St. • tt 
| \!(M WANTED AJI t jpes of farmn new 
In demand. Our way tn no aale. no SMB 
mlailou. S.-iet .J,-* rl pi I.ni P, B. ' - *'" 
liox 48ft. Otn*f, III 3C It 
KOK SALK 
IIIK S \ I K — ( » M n u i n . i l l l l l \ IIM 
TRI C K. II VII I \ - I,Kill KBT. flt-tf 
I I.M \ l I III IF- 1V%\'TKH 
n i ; j ' . w SI H • •'* Lag boncslo* 
up nm)* at fan mi'. Kpuri' Iini" Tli ci-,nl for 
tiMieil. Ne -button boles. Bond i tamp 
CEDAR GARMENT PACTORT, AiimhT 
.liini. New York. B> Hl"l 
KOK K E N T 
POR HIONT n n BALB, BBABONABLB 
PBH ' I'l.iiifi.rtiil.lH miniII lenii.-. n\x 
rooms nml hath, on Plorlds nv.-nm- (doublo 
- iii.r.'t.- boulevard with parkwny in oen 
ter) betweea 7tb and Bth straets Bss 
lnr(f«* living room With flmglaoe, Threi-
blocks from bualn(*N» section, near 
cbarchos and *»choola. ChoIrK benrlnu fruit 
treee la hark yiird. Apply M. .1 . I' <» 
Hox 0». g t f lood. 4« If 
L O S T 
i , u s i ' gfboovof Bads Kihio-ff'-r toaatalo 
pen iKr.H-n injur I, will IIII>IIH(< r<*tiirii lu 
I n . n k B PbUpott, Jr. , stli nml Iiiin,.in 
I M PSesiOS reward. T,2 It 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
INHIUANfE of all kinds. Real Kit t le 
bought aad •old. John F. Bailey, realtor, 
one door aaat chambar commerce, Tenth 
Street, St. Closd. r ior lda . BT-tf 
I IAIMON I ' A I N T s M l l KK 
I h a oanl fnrnnoB Bnd arori twenty* 
• 111 frnna ww, a ill be I hi aga "f 
i in- past . B n g w Wi I ia i--..ii bead of 
iiie Bebeen Btnt ls t lcnl Organ I sal um. 
• 
All hniisehnhlci 's will he LfHnpelled 
hy biw in nne BUhW gna or e lect r ic i ty 
for haaDtng, nanhlng, ref r igera t ion, 
pnwnr ami o t h e r Indnat i inl antl t ipnap 
iin'd pnrpeaB 
"A q u n r t n r oan to ry In a a anld H n 
Kahson, gold will IM* m a d e rrom l e a d ; 
bu t te r , milk and ohnaaa frnin ),. 
t ldaa win ba BBrnnanad and tha nana 
of l he smn will Iif* nUUned In indus t ry . 
"Office b r t ld lngn , BacBertoa and n-
[ la i imci i i honaaa w i l l ba bal l l wi thout 
windows in ordnr bo obtnhi bettag 
\en1i lai i.m." mmift .Mr. Bnhaon "HtBBBl 
• inn*, i rhnra tnafflc pollt aaaag 
a r e imw neecssn r.\. will Imve . .veilieud 
brMgn A I I main Btraata wi l l bnnB 
twn i m i i * "1 idewalks arltb s|N-chil 
provision fnr t h e iMirklinr of c a r s any-
n h a r a an tha paymen t ot i tba, w h e n 
the he l inenpler is |M'rf i i t i i | aragg 
boaaa will h a v e a h a n g a r on tha r o a d 
Mr Bnbaon *nhi thnl d o t b l n g wonld 
IN- t n rnad out tha wny n a w a p n p e n nn* 
mnv hy modarn presses ' T l i e r lo tb 
wfll ba Bad in nne end of the n,,i. him* 
like \n\\a*r a n d (he Iin)shed suit o r 
dr«'MH will c o m e out at t he o the r Wa\ 
preened and , n i boa rend) for bnVh 
cry S i n n * will ba m a d e frnin nn BB 
t i ro iy new produc t and rjannpail taa] 
nt a r a t a e n a b l i n g two or t h r e e fac-
to r i es to uu ike iiii t h e ahoee Bor HH 
millon. I louaea will IN* ^taill laill lnail 
and i n a n u n i c t u r e d l lko antonuMlaav*' 
i iimi'i bel ieve thnl i b a r e n r n r 
secll Jl bOJ iiniie n u t " like f Ud Slim 
T i innmi i s ' hi.y. T.iin. hn - Tom h a s 
ntarnpa been th in , Baila and sickly un-
til a few ireeha ago, bnl haa i e . . m 
iy begun to i r o w and d e r n l o p Into a 
real boy. Lflstleasnesi paleneaa a n d 
lanlneas h a r e gone, ami b a m baan re 
placed bj life and ac t l i h> 
TtXta w a s ever ill mv Itmise veslei ' 
• l a \ . and I BBhod him what had luip-
ganed to m a k e him atar i i<> grow n n d 
become r o b n a t 
•T tooh t renUnanl for hoohwornua.*1 
be repl ied, and lidded, "bel ieve me. I 
s in . - fee] a hit hel ter. I.M. " 
Old Sii in's fa in iiy hud a l w a y s heen 
r a t h e r cnrelMB 11hnut lhe use of a i 
pood i inii i i iy pr ivy, Par i af the t i m e I 
the.v Band an nh) r ickety chisel t ha t 
wna open to fltee, plga chlchena, a n d 
s o m e t i m e s tbey d idn ' t nae a n y p r l r g 
n t al l . 
B o o k w o r m s IWKJIH to got a c a t t e r e d 
g r o u n d lln- place, am] since tbey a r c 
not hiu' emnijuh in he v.ri i , t he fjiiiiily 
ama Ignoranl nf tha l r presence. 
T o m WOttld Willie hi t he w a t e r 
g r o u n d t he pinna a f te r a ruin, n n d 
nre f t j soon arould have "ton I tch. 
l i e w a s becoming Infected with booh* 
w o r m s a n d didn ' t know It, T h a y 
anefcnd his life blond* anppad hia vit 
u l l ly a n d kapl him frnm BTOWtttg like 
a t ' l i i inal bOJT shnilld. 
JIIKI before BOfeOOl rinsed, lhe rmin 
ty h e a l l h nu r se came to the BUhOOt' 
linlise nne dny wl lh the cniiury hOBM 
Bamona t ra t lon agjant, and thay BBnda 
a h e a l t h e i n m l n n t l o n nf t be c h i l d r e n 
a t t h e Hchool. 'I'hc.v fottnd Uial Tmn. 
nlniur wi ih a numhei nf n ihe r chil 
drei i . hmi b o o k w o r m diaaaae, 
T h e y pe reuaded ihe p a r e n t a of t b e 
ch i ld ren in b-l them fO In Oonnty 
hea l th officer ami ba t rea ted for hook-
• m t n Tnin sa id il wn | a very HIIII 
ph> t m n t m e n i thay g u m h im. nnd 
d idn ' t h u r l . Snid he had In s t ny In 
bnd all one dny 
Well sir . t he wny tboee ch i ld ren 
imve developed alnee Unit t ime is 
proof enough of tin* m i n e of tin- t r e a t 
meu i . Everybody a r o u n d bora is nmn 
m a n t l n g on it. o i h e r manuVara of 
Tom'H fami ly have decided lo t a k e lhe 
(refi tment also, and Slim IH KOIIIK In 
fix BP a Hiinilnry pr ivy. 
MOITIIWKST < D K N M t 
A t t o r n e y " W h e r e waa Ihe dofend-
uiit mllkinK tba c o w ? " 
Winn- ' , i—"It'n h a r d to desc r ibe , 
Judtfe, bu t If you' l l h r l a s ln a cow, I'll 
s h o w you the exac t p l u m , " — W h i r l -
w ind . 
Dollar Day Doings! 
Sat. & Mon., Aug. 18—20 
Persons Co, 
SX. CLOUD 
In this Dollar Sale inr Saturday ami Monday 
we sre offering unusual values throughout the 
s tore anil y n u wil l save hijjf m o n e y hy b e i n g 
here trighl and early Saturday morning. 
Read every one of Ihese bitf specials lor 
D O L L A R DAYS. C O M E ! ! 
Barronette Satin 









1 2 - M o m m e e 
A D o l l a r V a l u e 






M e n ' s 2 - p i e c e B a l b r i g g a n 
Shirts and Drawers 
S u m m e r w e i g h t . O u r r e g u l a r 
5 0 c g a r m e n t . 
D O L L A R D A Y S — 
3 G A R M E N T S F O R 
$1.00 
D R U I D S 8 1 x 9 0 
Bleached Sheets 
I n a g o o d r e g u l a r 
$ 1 . 5 0 s h e e t . 
D O L L A R D A Y S 
$1.00 
L i m i t n o t o v e r 4 t o c u s t o m e r 
l l l l i l 
D R U I D S L . L . 3 6 - i n c h 
iiDieaelieil Sheeting 





I nbieaelieil Sheeting 
G o o d H e a v y G r a d e 
DOLLAR DAYS 
2 1-2 YARDS 
$1.00 
LADIES' 
Rayon Silk I lose 
W i t h P o i n t e d H e e l . S i z e s 
8 1 -2 t o 1 0 . C o l o r s t o 
s e l e c t f r o m . 
D O L L A R D A Y S 
3 P A I R S F O R 
$1.00 
Pajama Checks 
i n t , 3 6 in. 
8 Y A R D J 
$1.00 
7 2 x 8 0 c o u i n c h e s w i d e 
 S 
Men's Straw Hals 
A n y a t r a w i n h o u s e . 
V a l u e s u p t o $ 3 . 5 0 
D O L L A R D A Y S 
E A C H 
$1.00 
ONE LOT MEN'S 
Assorted Caps 
A d j u s t a b l e s i z e s i n l i g h t 
s h a d e s . C a p s v a l u e t o $ 2 . 2 5 
D O L L A R D A Y S 
Y o u r C h o i c e 






Fast Color Prints 
B e a u t i l u l P a t t e r n s 
4 Y A R D S F O R 
$1.00 
ALL MEN'S AND 
Women's Slims 
P r i c e d f r o m $ 3 . 9 5 u p . 
R E D U C E D 
$1.00 
Fine Suit Cases 




ALL MEN'S WOOL 







7 2 x 8 0 P A J A M A C H E C K 
Men's Unions 
F u l l c u t a n d r o o m y 
TWO FOR 
$1.00 
LADIES' AND MEN'S 
Bathing Suits 
O n a n y m e n ' s o r l a d i e s ' 




M a d e w i t h d o u b l e t o e a n d 
h e e l . G o o d q u a l i t y l i s l e 




I n a l l s i z e s u p t o 8 . 
G o o d c o l o r s 
S P E C I A L P E R P A I R 
49c 
Boys' (heral ls 
B l u e D e n i m , h i g h b a c k . 
S i z e s 2 t o 1 6 




P o i n t e d h e e l , s e m i - f a s h i o n e d 
3 s e a m e f f e c t . A l l c o l o r s 
PER PAIR 
$1.00 
$ $ DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS $ $ 
